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SEND DOG lEAMS IN SEARCH FOR LONE LOST AVIATOIQIUDRAIKIILAR UW AITW IW m VElWn IV SNrn« IHt
CUBAN GOVERNMENT ASKS TO BUY GUNS FROM U.

WORLD BRIEFS

Tha octa shop of lb* Anarican 
KnamH Compasya plant at ProTi- 
dfBce, n. t., was dflatroyad by lira 
today with a lota cillmaled la 
roM el 1100,000. Savan woodaa 
bnildlnta ware taTell.

PRESroENT ZAYAS 
MAKES RAPID MOVE 

TO HANDLE REVOLT
Mayer RIebard 

Ilarttord. Conn..
lip bia et

}. KiBMilt nf 
fainted whila 

hla olBea
tn*tSa‘Mnntrl'^t bnlldtoc today 
and fell and dUlocaiad bla rlibt 
ibanldar. Ha was Bocontdona for 
tan nlnniaa. Pbyalelana anid that

Mission to Washington is as Secret as it 
is Sudden and Big Proposal is Ap* 

.parently Under Way

F^Iwln I>eaby, femtar aoa 
of the Navy, railed on Piealdrat 
<oolld«e today bat w^atwad r 
waa “mnwly a fritadly alatt."

•aiy ni«bi. bnt bo ti la vary ROod 
■hapa this moralnf.'* Je

ihorlUei- .. .
I when l^qolrlra

_____ JobBi Hop-
kina botpiial auiborlden la Bat- 
ttmora, Md.. aald

XttlSfriif WMtW 
TdHifkNtstWMfcif 

Pr*|ditf7 is Carred
WAAinramN.' May a.— 

Waather otrileok for the

NM^aadMlddle Ali^lfr 
ataua: Gaatarally fair bat 
vrilb a probabUlty of ehow- 
fca WedRMday or Tbaraday:

HAVANA. May 3.—Praaldaat 
Zayaa left Havana today for Baa- 
la Clara provlafr. abefa armad 

n are in r 
imeal. I 
rcUry o 
aar^ Hi

bera an
remit atainei bla gov- 

arameal. 11^ was arrompaalad by 
^rcUry of loirrier Iiurntlda. and 

». ebtef of alas.

OooHdffO lalU KhIU 
liMn ^ approTva l^ia^

IbstoB of Ureal liakee: 
CbuldMble ahiwllara- aad 
Mraatmul raiaa. Tonpera*

WAKHlNtiTON, liar 3.—Tba
Cuban anrrrnoiml. faring "n rea- 
dltlon of vlQlrnrn ’ in Santa Clara 
proTlnrr. rauird hy .reTolulloDlati. 
baa appMJrd to the Waablottton 
forerntnp ' 
tlderable

the 
Miuih

V amoiini of arma and am
munition for line by the Zayna 
forrea acaloiC tba revoluilontata.

imata varh may be marled with-

mrodmant to pending 
ibllr

N*wly-formad Maongere* Pro- 
t'l-iive Atrorlalleo. made up of 
>hr Shgberii and II niber tbeairl- 
ral prodneere, vota to alan con- 
trart with Artora'
Clattoa yacotnlting I

SMITH
The appeal today waa approved 

by the elate drparlmeat and for- 
wnrdad to tba war lapartMBt., 
whore It la ragardad aa cviftala 
that lha arui* and

ikwd for will be made av*Iab)a io 
withoot i«lay.Iboot

i«»rli
imrt

f Attorney Uenrral 
1y bring* anlt at tVaeh- 
o prerrmt Hmate r«niiBll 
wrtgattng Hrpertmmt ol

GoTcraor F«r*fe«g Sthirdij 
Htlf-boBtiar to CoMliMg 

Psblic Hcariagt
AI.BA.VV. May 3.—The umal 
(torn of rioting the rapiint 
illdlng on Saiiirday atlrraoo

Cnbaa antborlUet 
The prceldenfa . 

kept a trrrct until 
hit iprcial irtin with a 

ird had left Ihc city. It 
nlnoil li- aae going In 
I, n<ar where raoel of I 

tile li*> renterfd In 
da>..

He

time after 
mltllai

COOUDGE VETOES PENSION 
BDIASTOOGREATBURDEN 

TOBEADDEDTOTAXNOW
WASHINGTON. May ...............

Ini OMlidge today vetord UkI 
allma pMaloa bUL

9 waa baMd on the rlarad thal "noTho .
groaod •( acoBoany, tho n 
boldlBg that the mrwaare woald 
aalall aa oiimrraalrd dnUi 
lha Trtmniy.

A aowwhal Hollar bill by 
SCMier ftatnaia ww Trtoed laat 
awalcti hr PreaMrat Harding, 
tha ■rgaiiw, wUcIi oHcUa aald

r-itSJsrM-..CM.
Prealdeat OooUdga da- 

......... eciat

FOUR SIDES TO 
LOVE TANGLES 
BEFORE COURT

VnntBtBkcrCdb tmlrsA 
■ AfsirWhickUs^ts 

BaksVint
ST. ALBANY, Vt., May 3.- 
raanli of a quadrangular 1 

uagla two man nad two won. _ 
who hava baea pramlaant la lha 
aSalri ot Iba vtllaga of Kaonbiirg 
ralu will ba pUead oa irUl at 

laptembar Unn af court bar#

COMRADES OF MARTIN 
INSIST ON HOPING 

AVIATOR IS
Word From Alaska Received at 'tfi 

ington is That Weather and ( 
Reports Are Much Exaggwat

rAlHH HASS. Alaaka. May S.~<Hy A..P.).

wa .drpendeM 
■ af the <a»il,

SMITH CREATES 
NEWPARKBOND
Gsvenw Sigu Mmivc fgr Ec> 

iM^sWliiVrsvtH
bfSuteUs^t

A1.BANX ' jUy 3 ~Maaanrea

IJERSEYBLAZE 
BURNSHOMES

Pstti Bfdsit .
Mar 3.—Two 

oipllal badly 
■ ro suRerTag

latt few

■ Smiin

he eent or received «

••Bllng 
clared to I 
mocraey ' I

of <le-
1 eprech delivered 

Ueveraor William K Sweet of 
rnloredo ftt Wothodiei uiindreti- 
nUl general cnofereara nt 
Springneld, .Maea.

Saraien. Hr*. W. K. Vjiider- 
hllt'a gelding. I* rlefealeil .it debut 
«■ ibree >ear old >u llraradali', 
from the Raucocan SiiMe*. In 
l.rahrook Haadirap at .lamaica 
track.

Secrtlary nf Nu>y Wilhiir, In 
aiaiemant. aaya report nn condi 
flop of naval abipt ahr>Qtd he lak 
en With moderatlna and prahev 
ai'cnmpliehmvat of fleet In winter 
maneuvrre.

live Itllli whirl) are before Mm 
for llnal neiloa.

Tba blUa under eonaideraiinn 
w.-re the .Maatick ■■leiRoro rto- 
slgned to ekiend to Wrslrheater 
eoiinty prorlalona of tho eincr- 

-nry rent lawa ennrleil tun yeara 
:o; the Wralall bill er- liiog lo 
ereaao the debt llmll ot Itic <-|iy 

of ilount Vernon from r--Ten to 
ten per lent of total real properly 

,TaliiaMnn.
The hearing yi-elerdav on ihe 

J-nh» lariy prlumry r>ic,..pire
:l the innal >i>e, i.n nljr

- kind uiii.-h
mclrri I

tehel f.if, .« Ill the Vlrlnlly 
Cienfnngoa oilll were eluding gOV- 
rramect troops, actordlng io la- 

word tml.Tv, At the war depart- 
I. II u.v> Mid that the riigged 

dbIiiih of the ruiioiry prevented 
ibn lojul soldiers from rotnlag In 

la-t with Itieui .\i-wspaper dlg- 
loitchca said more reachlae guna 
and a radio outfli bad been se 
Hie soldiers.

While the uar ilepariiDcnt held 
II- . »iiii..ii.- of flfiy Io alxiy men 

leiiiiiiis tlicr-'. It Is reported ibnt 
to or more troo|is Jpive been

parka, which 
the people si 

iropoaed consiitutinnal amend- 
Bl Dell fall, and also for lh> 
Toprlallon of issu.oon for 
b Improvements were signed 

by (jovernor Snillh today-.
At the Mme iiinr he vi-ioed a 

bill dmlgned to . r.-a 
torleal advisory rn 
Ihe grnuadf that If ronrolldailon 
of state rtepanmenia < v«r ad- 
vanred to the ataia to nboro h< 
hoped to so.' It. suih a criiiinila- 
alon would

nCLALAB. K. 3.
rniea art I nthn I 

burned, three flreinen 
minor leiurlra. and 13 oibera 
wlihout homes after Ifaer 
reaeued from apartmrnla ov(i 
First National lUnk building 
the Deltuar Hiealre. wbleh were 
burned lutily today. The Iom it let 

*133.000. 
noth the bank 

•re unix.iipied 
broke mil at one o'rlork, Ihe bank

k and the theatre

irapped rfsldeiiiy 
above, from wliere it spread to 
aparimrnta In the second nnil third

Hiealre
r apirtoirotg 
It tpi

r ho merged with a

I'sllmate
f rebels uas gearral-
s ronstrislli

pilblle meeting of I 
lorernor has a 

cnpliol so far ibis 
opposition to II arose from Mayor 
Frank X. Scliwah of Hiiffaln. M.iy 

Saiiiiiel rarlsoii nf JanK -niwn 
and other muttlelpal trpres. nio 
Hvee. who held th^ enaHm-ui 
of the measure into lew wuui.] re 
strlri the homo rule power.

MADAME GAUTWRa
BECOMES DISINFEaED .

wWi'-ur
■ml die- ora

ComliKTre f-onunloelnn.

CITY JOINS TO 
HONORPRIEST

Venerable OerfynuB Wbo Ha* 
Trietl to Keep Peace b

Ming,ii74

esterdar. Mndnioe Hnlll 
iger. entmiio fr<* 
Phoenit for a 

gageDleOf. hiiniineil » 
praise for Arltniia s stn 
innarr rrgiilB}|o|is as s!
•I herself 1-

HEAROFaNADlAN
BRANCH OF KU KLUX

‘JAZZ” CRAZE 
FADING OUT, 
BUREAU VIEW

HI- no mor.- Jubilee singers. 
»• iii-i--,Mt Ilf liDiK-rsonaiora: 
> jail ^ iiii-r- grand opera, and 
lores/Kiili a i>iir|>ovo by turn 
.1 ha-..' n. arc demands
i-h inilliat.- .hangea In lb>
......... '1>-- .luierhan iml.llit a.
illns I" th- J.KClim and Chan. 
i|ua Manager.- Aasoelatlon, In 
lenll.in li.r.-
w. hui-n i had a rail for ■ 
lU.pfi.l Ip llw- yeavs,-' Mid our 
»jcer ' The ptiblir wauii |it|.

- hut Ihete
> rrllgioiit

Ing depariiii 
dlgnlBg Id

bond Issue hill 
whole park

Uhl.'h I 
Ihe hegtiining
lallre .Tuuon.

Apprnpriaiii

......................................gaged at
I Ore. Ibo Ainerfran House, 

, thren hloi-kt away, waa found lo be 
. iMaie. This was soon cheeked. 
■ Firemen dcel.ired llils had hen set. 
' and the police are vrnrklng on Hie 
‘ thenrr that the lliraire and bank

as slarled l.j Inrcndlar-
B made r park 
iirposes in Ihe 
nved by (iaveriinr 

Jlegbany atato 
Springs
I, M-

.15 Mil appi 
Smith today ar 
park. floOooh; Saratoga 
lisle rcBirvailon 
■gar.* Fslls Blale res. rvuhofl. 
JKin.imo. Mohanslc f.akr, Hear 
Moiiiiiain bridge parkway. *]{iO.. 
<100; Jaik" <i--orge park. JV.O'io; 
l.fing Islaml liarks and |>ark»n>s. 
*JPO.111)0; I.i-Ip hwitrth park. »;i.- 

PingVr l..iki-. iu.rk 'egion. 
173."iiO; T.iioiii,- park. l;‘. out), 

li.-r park* ICl.iioii 
The S'ai.- H>-T..ri, al advi-ory 
nimi.sM.n. -..iighl in Hie niea.-<-

iiilil liai- li.'d g-li'-ral super- 
• Inn ot a *.-.11.-wide . elehrallon 
revolotiuiiurv i-v.-nls in l»23.

JAZZ AND ‘'FASHIONS" 
ADVERTISED FEATURES 

OF COMING CONCUVE

FREUNGHUYSEN WILL
BE JERSEY DELEGATE

.NFW VnitK. .Mar .I -A failiiOB 
Shuu. evhiblHng Ihe lalcBl sarior- 

rratlnns for both men and »o- 
. srlil he .'ondiicted at a local 

Iheaire hetore Ihn Nallnnal IHioO 
rnntenlinna herins Ha srs 
hb h will I- eiillvrnvd by a 

IW being written 
writer of popii

V Kllrjiw-th Marbiirv. mem- 
f Hie .Vaiiunal Contuiltlec 
'Ualriiiao i f n •ommiieo <d 
lo make arrangemrafk for 

arlng fur nniii.n visitors, lold of 
faslil.in shew and )ai* keyn 

In anniKini mg yesterday Hie . bj
ler sub.r.itnnillle. e.

ote"^nng n 
Hug nerliu,

e must be somelhlDg
TIIF\ n»\. N, .

IVt *>1 VFIt.
Poihe li'du) if* I:

a t'snac

........................ Jirattn....
■ hougli J( ran t hr lalwlled 
b And Ihe old fashioned 
IB gene loo,-

e than l.-.,'i()o towns In the 
•d SinleB hate na winter l.y- |h.- lie], 
.oiirse. and otrr :.,tioo have Hon 

rh.- khautau'iua circuit la lummer.

priin.-crt rl.-r||iin 
i r rniled (itsira Sena- 

en |.n||.-.| 4|!i.2.i7
I .-Jiaies Fenalor Fdge

ANOTHER MINNESOTA
BANK IS "ON ROCKS’

'J.MRH'es 
all n.Hiot

of Mllglona belief, 
five days relebmtlc 
day, of Ihe

rsgtrdb 
rill Join io a 
beginning lo- 

nrtltlh anniversary of 
Ihe priesthood

r. O R.
of 81. Mary’s Romu« ... 
ctiurcb here since 18RS, i 
O'Reilly, wbo observed bla 
birthday oa Thursday laat. 
been active in civic affain 
many y«ar* and-playrd an Impor- 
lant part In bringing nhout the. 
Settlement of ala great texHlS 
iirlkca hnre.

Various church aorletb 
give rreepHom |o Father (riiellly 
Pn Tjieeday. On - Wrdoea.lay

s'iJ’.'sfcz:;."""""'”
Falher O'RelH, was born ... 

UnalBgtnirg. naw Troy. N. .V.. and 
> » mduaU ot VlOa A^r« Cnl-

Amerle
(or oieipUershln In lha I 
empire are hdng IntMated

aeroritlng to Ihe rep.--ri. 
pomp and eeremeny

VETERANTRAmlR.IS
EN ROUTE TO LONDON

BUSINESS MAN STRUCK
DOWN BY BIG TRUCK

Diamond Mai.h CnmiiBny. i 
Hitniington.-N. Y-. hospi 

■ after beln»-
NKtV YORK. Mar 3.—Sir Je- 

btnglr llormaaJI Koiliarl.
Irarelei

• pproitmatlug I oo.rioo
lllllea.

Two sblpwret k* In Ihe SiuiHi 
ae and arrival In Japan on 
errow of 4h» mrfhnoakr ^ 

hut ineldenta In hi' Iasi iaiini 
■ round Ih* earih which tnnk him 

the Cannlhal Islands of Ihe Pa- 
laaa. Hebridn, and

.3 —James 
■pf the 

•lied in
............... .....................ipital last

night shortly atier beln»-atrurk hy 
wbilo walking near bU 
Cold Spring Harbor. Ho 

-red a frariurcd skull and 
Internal Injuriei. .

Mr. Rowro Is survived bv hla 
wife and daughter, Kllsalteih.

NfTMftXKV HrShT 
II.Umi8ni'RH. !•■.. May 3 — 

Peirnary of the Treasury Mellon 
neither rr.elrrd nor sitent any 
inonrr In hfa rampaign lor e1e<- 

on as deiegale at largo lu the 
ep'ihllran national convention, 
rordl 

filed w
V hie esprneo arrounl

> tba fluu tlactlaa ba-

est numbei 
len Rrpub-

The rompllallnu thowa also that 
Mr.. Edith H Colby of West Or
ange received the higbi 
ol roles amorg ibn se 
Ib-ao dstrgalea.

Prrsidrnt CnoHdce received 
111739 prrferenlUl votes, aa 
aa.vinit (3 «3S for Senator John-

On H-.e nemm-rallr side, flover- 
nor .cii/er, as a • “favo, |.. son" 
ran.lidaia for I'reBld.-ni. w:as. en- 
dor..'d by 35.601 voters. , 

finiemor Smith of New York 
polled 721: McAloo (9. Rdw'arda 

Davis 21. and C.li '

IMPORTANT ACnON AT 
Y. Wr C. A. CONVENTION

NFU' VtlllK.

.... ■ .... ..M .• i.M.- .« r- . M.

snriatlon vtiied today to rhangn 
the basis of memberahlp ln Ihe as. 
vorlaifon and to ritend voting

.ST. VWI.. Mliin, 
Capiiiil lrust and 
of SI. Taut wlHv d( 

un<i. was or.b r 
. Velget, stale 
snks. annoiinred.

IkibIIb 
•I rlu«

sUinlory rhii^, Tbair airogt 
TMlerday (ollowad ntUaannt 
of court of a lU.MO aull 

Boatlon of araetioaa brou... 
.. Oeorga Ik’ood Bgaiatt Waltar 
V. Fhdpa and pracadad trial ot a 
almlUr tuU. with damagaa aat at 
310M00. brought by Pbaipa 
agaiaat E. r. Grauwoed. " ' 
la sal tor Monday aaat.

Wood! anlt afnlnat Phalpa 
eat to trial Thonday.' Pbaipa 

waa the only wiutaaa wd told ' 
hli tripa acraH tha ooaUMt ... 
1*31 and 1133 aadotbavlac as. 
gaged lo tbe.roal atUU baalaaa 
lo Saatlla. Ha daaUaod to aaaTar 
any a«aatlaaa aa 
Wood van vll> 1

"jl'waa bmnght out tkat 
■topped at Elmira, N. X darln* 
hla 1931 trip, na waa roatroatad 
with Mrs. Emma May 8l>Ua. 
keeper of a roomloc honae la that 
city, where he la said in bare 
stayed, but said that be did not 
recogDlsn her. Mri. Blglln later 
was held ■■ a wttaeaa la tha trial 
of Phrlpa and Mra. Wood.

Yesterday counsel annt ... 
that the irlal would not proca^ 
aa tba rasa had been aelllad. and 
Ibn arreala followed.

Pbripa In bla suit agalni 
Greenwood charge* that the In 

leave

AlWr *3^9 m
wAoftrocoir.i

aaaatli to MMoP Pwdmfcdt L. I

A 1IIIIIIEI Ittm tJtowth* ImwaU •**!&. a.^ 
* Hanna iH Dvtiik lto»w. ratoied today by Mato J^k. rtto pd IW toZZ.

Wve mateWa aad aaMtMMMy ndtoa vttk Hmm aaMe

WUaaw W (MMM) la nd aaM WU W 
nmhh'm uH«m ali. ^

•AMlWIa
ri?!y^"******^*****-^**“******* ***“*!

“MOTHER’S DAr 
NOT A BENEFIT

Peopl* BAind S«U>»Ul 
HoTeaeid D«oimcc Sektae* 

t, CoBBerdilii.

YnH-.OIdMlIak
(MiwSu»U<>llni
Siw. 1591, AWM

IX>NDO\, M.7 I---- 0,Ud
and Ckitapaay. tba oMaat 
private haak ia Kaplaail. aad 
peri laps la Ihe woeld. la (« 
be abaotWd hy Olya, kfaia 
and (totpany la anranliBff 
wlUi Use wUI of (ka BMbth 
Earl of Jeewey, aeato part, 
aer. who died «a ItoaMbar

‘CliUd*a haak waa foaadad 
wlMBt the y«ar ISdg, Wa ae. 
rapied tW alw tkf lla pnaent 
nfflrra in PleM stmt ever 
atac*. and ia faU of klatolc 
amnrUilona. OUvar Croat, 
wril Wmarl Pepya. Harare 
Hatpole, the peat Drydcn. 
Charirw IT and bia faaaooa 
paraaaonr, Nell Gwya were 
among tlie many promlnanU 
who had arroanie at the Wnk 
whirh U Mmilrat with ‘'Tell.

WftSHIN'GTOX. Mnv .7 —on- 
T« <if (he American War .Mnlh- 
rs have iBtued aiilriled protasis 

aaalntt ihe pnhilahrd attack 'by 
Ihe MnthefB Day Inlrmatloaal As- 
socUtion on their plan publicly to 

cariiaiioii hiitumnlrra on Sal- 
May 10. la a nalloD-wide10. la a nalloE 

of Mothers'
<n tho Sunday folio

sell 
(ltd.
Ohtervanee 
which falls
log,

Tlip Mothers' Day tnlemitlnnsl 
Arso.'iaii.m deiioiin-e-l lha plan 

"i.vg thiv game. " In which 
hergi'd 11*^1 (he- aar motheia W( 
i-log ueri] r»i profit nf nlheva •' 
e,Iarc<l that any one using I 
anie ".Moihers Dn)" for "s 
■'ti'. lag dag*, nr any app 

fund* nf any kind. ah»uM i
carded as nnaulhoilsed snlicllnra. " 
nmeer* of Ihe War Mo|her* have 
proloiid. malnialulng that the 
sciond HuBday of May has been 

||goa:-.l by Joint res*dulion of 
nari-.s as Mothers Dae.
Funds whirl* Ihn War Molhars 
,>ert to gather from Ihrir adie of 

hullonlera. It Is aanouarej, will 
he use* ■ 
fn rmer

ppeal lor

r asilsiing service

Au.stralian Physicians Find 
Wonderful New Treatments is 

Report of Doctor Just Home
SK.ITLE, Wash., May 3 — 

Three Dcw mrdical discovrriisa 
for tha treainipnl of diacaaaa 
bllbrrto eontidoreil iucurabla 
bare been made by Dr. John 
Hunter, *7. profenor of anatoidy 
In (be Volvrnlir of Sydney. Au*. 
iralla. Dr. William J. Mayo, 
noled aiiryeon ot Koehratcr, 
Minn , anRoiinced upon hla ar- 
rual lsuse.yatar*la» fsoas Aneb- 
land. N. Z... where he aiteoded a 
rnnvenllon of ibe .\uBirallan 
branrh of the Rrlllsb Medical As- 
sorlalloa.

"Anonk I dlarovariM ia a

affliction common among world 
war veier 
■ be bralD,

imong woi 
yelerana. caused by Injury

Mayo deelarad.
'Another is I.Ullo'a dlaanaa. 

(ottsvl 1a certain forma among 
children wbo canaot roatrol (belr 
raevemenui. A third la for certain 
rarklnsonlan amdromaa. alllod 
lo shaking paU;

Mayo de
coverica a* '‘asioalahlng."

He wkw ■scBiiipaBlsnl by 
Franklin if. .Martin, director 
eral of H 
durgrana.

>n Hi

gen-
Ameriesa Collage of 
sd Dr. RIrbard Hick

aargary
rie. profet 
at tba

CEASE EFFORT 
TO TRACE PL

WHITE PI.AtNS. V. Y„ May 
—Slate troopers bura ba«n dtie. 
ed to liiacosHnne tbeir efforta lo 
find .Miss Mildred Ream, the 
school teacher of Blltabaib, N. J.. 

whom a subpoana waa Issued 
ennnecMon wlib tba lavtaUga- 
s luto tha ebargaa a( lira. Par 
Haring, that bar hnibaad.-Clar- 
e O. ilarlng. placed poison and 
ease germa In bar f(»d la an 

ailempi to murder bar.
Captain B, F. Tobey. la charge 

of )h» slate troopera here, tall to- 
day ihai he bad baan dlracied by 
District Attorney Rowland to ceas* 
efforts (ojlnd the yonag woman 
Thji waa taken to Indlcata eltbci 
that Rowlanil knew (ht where 
labeuta of Miss Ream or that hi 
had decided that It waa not necoa. 
sary lo questloD her In order to 
rompirlo hla raa« agalnat Baring, 
who la held In the ronnty i* '

TRIP FROM FLORIDA
ENDS IN FATALITY

7 3.—Tba col-

9 Hialluga,

>'K\V YURK.
Ilalon of a large 
turning from at. 
with a taxicab on upper Broadway 
Mrty today reanited la tba death 
ot NIcbolaa Sortlal. wealt 
atlato operator, aarhioa 
io Miaa Edith Pink, aad mtaor 
Injurlaa to three olkaf aromea 
wbo ware la tha toariag rar.

Tba ooly one o( tha all In tha 
large car wbo waa not hart waa 
be owner and driver. Nlcholaa 
>la«cU. who waa bald on n tacb- 

nlcal ebarga of homicide. Joaaph 
' >oflveH. drivwr of ' tkw tnif. 
aurrabdrrrd to the poHra aad waa 
bald on a almlUr ebarga. aH 
theaah. ft waa aulad. It waa bla 

................ 'Man aimck. The

rAliS fABB.(By aT?.) Aa a r 
Mon from aaitvaa 
(ha harraa Alaaka- . 
they taw Major PrM
Ua. who baa bean i______

nwiAlJlB.
nortbweatward la tba dl 
Cblgnlk lakea and tba B 
wlralma ealla ware brt ‘ 
to all vaoala ta that a.._^ 
of watar, and addUloaal 
ware orgaalasd to aearch tl 
Bariag Baa ibora.

BibwariarR. akoraa
AlentUn laltada aad tha 
Paatnania aa far out aa < 
for Major IMHlas-dainmaai 

"aliad ~ ■ 
light, I 
g.bim

(ba Ualiad SUt 
oorld flight, bla tbi 
■waHlag bim at Di 
alaaka lalaad.

iraa tv 
I (eh l(a

------ .• Jonmay iFii
ar eoadUlona penaitlad. Tba 
srhednlad atop for tha (bra 

ca lalaad. 350 milee aui 
where (bay were aUtUiaad 
t were telagnpbed to 
lerday from Waablagtea. 1 
ipaed westward and not « 

their commander.
Rapoiia recaivod from 

Cove aialad that veai 
aearebad Baauecaaatully f .. . 
Martin nad hU mechanic, 
Sergaaal Alva Harvay. .n tn 

‘ Bva ban. Efforia ti
........._ Utmard and Adol*

bon. and Coal. Krikofaky. ' 
BO. Bear, and Pavlot Baps a 
unavatllng. Laat dlapatebce i 
•d tba abipa.wcnt aa far np 
lalaad at Ihe fool of Favtof y

bverland aearchlag groupa Ci 
Cblgnlk returned lat* ycotai 
without any deanite trace i ' 
AnerlcanaEvlaton.

The rnuta (ha mlatlqrfly* 
tempted waa a abort rut Id t 
Harbor. AUhougb lha gale* 
moderated and the tomDap 
has HlmbM slightly. It
b«re ibat the mUainf men 
ba anfferlBg from lack of 
they did not carry provlaloa 
Cblgnlk. Cbaneaa af killiu fl 
were amall, aallvee aald. Oag fl 
ray of hope that tha man Kl 
ndt die froa> atanw'Uoa v 
cloaed by g member •(
gaard crew who told ____
aearebing partiaa (bat Major B 
tia waa praaaatad with '

ibeltercd aooki along i 
rarlBc abora Uaa offer f

c.
At daytlgbi today itB 

forts were being made 
oaa In the too mUa araa 
tbo BlaalBg Byera.. -

nr wb
ihto y

HEW YORE. May t.—1] 
Ual eoadltloa of i'
Unka and traat i

I weak abowa aa a _ _
Te of 117.011,030. ff 
;r«aaa of tl.t9t.3gg.

nuiHIA'IYT (TMH fl 
H.«VAKA, fkaba. May 

Ktcbolna Albardl. at aoflaa 
Gaverner of tanU nar» p
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'■epare For Year Without Boom Conditions Babson’s Advice
ImAKUl.

AND BOM) NEWS
PotUu4 c«««it

_____B •eld tu »kM4« •
X flue Ud
r Mtatutui ouik BUB . 

•ssOoui C«BMt Cor- 
, Mttitawi to ta B»4< 

i iBtomo tor l»IJ *M 
»74<0 t» wnuo* 
w tb« ortilBo] urt*

: la Ua Xor*

> aaU fotur

.... t«BM- 
iBd Taka CoBfaay

______ a ot Uiat <
t tkiT Bonui aaaUaa 

' Iha uaulBa Mid I

I UBt mr et othar eoa- 
aoutad to mo,too for 
r BUI Staal Ooapaaf ud 
a ter tka •teat aad Take 
y «t AaarlM.

“Thia Hardware An ■in Mta: “Tko
_______ fairly ftra. al-
•ilgkt aoftanlBi la aUal 

- 1 by eaaa (o be
I te UK

IparU ariili 20.804 la rabniary 
|aad a aoal^ avataca tUs yaar

Plicae daciaad

a toeekad la more Ibaa a yoar. 
Deflleau erdara tm aaa‘a waar 

tva bare eoalas la «Blla ea> 
0Mra«<ailr wteb the Aaarleaa 
Woolaa Coapaay and hare belpad

TiUDEitEPOinS
MSAFMIffllN

Biattrlalty to (aproTa what Blart* 
ed oat a dlaappolsUac baawy- 
watbt toodB eeafon. Tba leul 

klnn U atm below nonnal. 
CPodB bBTlof dnfnd.............. rlof I

wialar, bat wltb tba » 
Iba «

infnd all 
.... ... _ MW bBBUaaa
cMfaay baa baoo able to nap 
opatmUoaa ap abora «p par 

coot of capaeliy.
Tba Caatral Laetbar Conpaay'a 

daflclt of mo.ClI. attar iDleratt 
‘barnf.-eet., for Barth 81 q: 

laoftar eonpam viib aarplua of It, 
40e.lT7 la am qaarur od 1111. 

PreUalaary ' - — -PreUalaary Oftrea of WnUaC' 
boaea BlaettU aad Manota«tartB« 
coa^.tae^laf ort«i for

'aad^ ti'to^ie
- - MO.

r aadad Da-

• fatara. Conn- 
' tblB, bowarar, la 
: Btocka arc low.

I bare craalad no 
1 that with an la-

I Uqaa ard’not u-

tdtal of fS7. 
m.m.OOO In 
ceaber 81. 1088. and 848.780.000 
la tba aaaa period of lilt.

Baarlab aeUrlUM bare baaa 
carried tnoeb fonbar tbaa tbare 
U WBiraaL la bard drlrM they 
faUad to force United Sietaa Steel 

prtea of iblB 
ynr. too abort iniartat tn the 
.aarkat bu frown to Urcer 
perUons. nneb of It on ac 
UaxpariaaMd apacnlaton.

Dirldend paymeaii at tbi 
8 per cent

f pro-

hit Wfck, ShfVB h KfviMr, 
Gootiiu Hfadm df Pdf. 

■<iitmWilkO»tWni

KW YORK. May^.—With a 
Dumber of Oaden abaoat over tbo 

eflaltiweak aad aad ao deflaite aaw de^ 
relopuena to InllDtnee tba aar< 
ket. aleck prleae raored in a ratbar 
Irraftilar raanber in teday'f brief 

Id quiot aealon. Dear aatliof 
aa of tba rouille apeelaUiaa 

early iradlas wm cheeked 
dUptay of atraattb

OoloraSo rui'"whleh adraam

praferred alio toucbiaf a m 
hlfh joat below 37. Kreofe jump- 
ad 16 poUa on a anile tnnaac- 

5n. The cloftnr wna flriD.

a”'*'

- - I88.0SI.400 preterrod
atock of tba Oroeklya-MaabatUn 

lit OerperaUoa. 
by ir -

BtatM fer elfht 
ided Pabraary 10 war 
1,000. compared 

■

clya-Maabattan 
u Sneb I 
sard y*et« 

bad been forecaei oa tbU

b aetlOB 
eterday.

aoma tima afo.

I ^sastrncuon 1

praeodlat year,
I par (Mb 

u Ptrat NaUonal Bank 
I un: "The profram for 

on b of aneb
....... Md projecu
d are ao groat, that 
la tba balldiag 

I oollatarai ladntHM 
Bred for mootba to 
I eoUM tasUlM. ear-

t,aa4^

Tban'
While

aoclaUoa ladleaiee that ibe balld- 
lag boom wbieb broke all recorda 
dnrlag 1018 will ba< 
year.

Tbe Bnffaio 
att Income of 1088,188 for 1028

to 111.00 n nkare on common 
Block, aniaat 8710.881. or 111.07

t Btrrleo totaled 171.718 on 
April 7. aeenrdiag lo tba Amarl- 
caa RaUway • —

certain aortkan

: If made by Bonner, 
y la New York 

dUn aad by>tba Brit- 
s»r«l Debenldre Trnat, 
idOB of (iBlted Amerl- 
io' Compaalea. Inc.. 

I BharM. repraaaatlBg 
Man Bdinoa compaalea, 

t wltb Ibe Bfflpire Traat 
.' of New York la par- 

r~a^ with ao anbeutatloa 
' a to ba made.

------ iBcreaM of 10,488 orar
March II.

Report of MiaeonrI Padi 
Railroad Coaipany lor ill 

net laoeme of |1: 
to 18

IUI448,

a Oil Corpor-

k aaaoaaoaa ceapl

Bladalr C< 
atloB reporta for lOll snrplei 
810,000.814, ■ ■ 
and dapletl
188,807.188 .............................
charglBf ont reeer*M for depreci
ation, depletloB and amortlutlon, 
amoDnilaf to 111.811.873, loaa

« OtoH Compaay, of Pit- 
togetbar with Importaat 

d tnteraau. will be nerged

a Fraaee are 
0 lamaae, according to tbe 

" • ■ aambera re-
e Tmai Com- 
which place

kav tacivmM.
■i aSeial Indn aa 
IM ly the Bankart 7 
fwt New York, wl

........ ifalBBt I
1133.

Pint Xallonal 
aari: "Tbe i 

It to a critical p

bat to eemmaace feneralty in 
I wait, and wltb probably not 
> 81.800,000 pouoda of wmI 

firtad tor ap to dele. Ibere 
'n wdt orer fOO.000.000 

to be marked by tbe 
. . TbeM wooIb pratenily 

tbe praaBlOf npon Uie market, pp 
■fb the irowen are well bu

r to- «„.

before depracUi 
compared i 

1018.
...rrea for 

ilotloB aad amortli 
X to 111.881.873,

WBB tl.810.040, atalBBt net in 
1021 of 814.781,748,

Tba iDTlnelble Oil Compaay ro- 
poru for 1088 net Incoma of II,- 
088,488 bofen depleUoa and de
preciation. Bfalnit 13.100,011

The Utah Copper Company re- 
portB for 1083 net Income of 110.- 
478.701. beforo depletion, eoual 
to 18,44 a abare. Tbl8 comparM 
wlib^tl.888.080. or 11.01 a Bhare

Celtfornta rettclenm Cor
poration tor 1081 tbiowi net of 
te.104.4ll. aqulTBlent to 20.S7 

:rnt oarned on eomblsed corn- 
end preforrad atocka. Tbia 

compnm wiih 81.458,804.
----- 4 per cant In 1083.

be Ilarrard Ecoaomic Berrice 
aaya; "If pcroly economic far 
ton control, ontfoek romalna far 
orablQ lo coollnnanca of aeneral 

:oed bualnMB eondlUoDa. Dea
th# iaria volume of curroiK 

iHoeaa

trend waa nfnla tipwird.' Oolo-

“new lOlVtUr^noV mMei'*; 
(mlBB alio were recorded by a 
number of tbe motor, oil. eblpBlnc 
and railroad ahar«. Coen OoU 
droppM about a point.

Selling ordera IncreaMd u tifd- 
Ing proftraaed and tbe central r ' 

dec^edly metl>noon took ea a
waa b

Uan 8 polnL

i35lLu'^?*tb
■ It Iron Plpa

dl pre- 
3 more

B brought agnli 
company. U. 
Central Imi

eterred bad Dartaoa
satber
imlcal

niber ebemkal aharn held 
Standard indsiUlalt ibdwed 
change. Porelgn eaeba 
Bt^ OB qolnt trading.

----- Bg dooutloa today on
i^t Iran npe wu 00 1-4.

oa Central Leather ptd.. sV. n 
DarlKm Chemical I0.1-I. on Coli 

do Puel. 87 1-8 aad on Co<

TUB WAY TO gCCCfSa FOR 
FROFXSfUOBAL Wf.MVAMXKR 

There are nome fnndamtnul 
tnitba about Amertraa

-bleb tbe rerirat tyro la not long 
n Icareing. One U that MnUmeota 
st patrloUim,. if delivered 
ringingI Tolce a

al eye, i
liber IB that flattery In 
put OTor." Tbe average Amertcai 

aeeemblage la aa sharp to detect 
flitlery aa U li alow to delect pa
triotic flubdobbery.

Perbape tbe moit iucceMful wa; 
lo fluiar an American audtaoce 1, 

KaUoo. CrilicUffl of IhOac 
Bay be managed la Buck i 

way that tboie preeent feel that 
ipeaker conaldars them obvl 
superior lo those whom be li 

king. There Is a leriorer wht 
nade a good living lor year* 

by Ihlt melhnd alone.
• irs ea»y.'’ be uplaloed b 

if sou mabe a point of itod< 
arh locality be(ora 

platform. Suppose 
I'm IQ Squrednok

long to leant Ibai tbe people 
t like to think they are super- 
to tbe people lo (he nesr-by 

bamtat of Podunk. Very well, whi 
am I talking about* Ob. Commui 
Ity Building.' or some old standby 
Ilka that. Bo I go at It thia wayr 
T,a<lie.i and aentlenen, I. bappeo 
lo know of ■ town not eo far away 
that Is In a woeful atale. a truly 
woeful atale. poUtlcally. locially.

I morally. The lown govern- 
m la rotten to the core, and tbe 
iBcleDcea of moat of the cltiteaa 

riddled with prrniciouB Indlf- 
fcrencevor downright corruplioo.' 

"So I go on. " he continued, 
putting In n joke every Are min- 

KM in keep ihrm from breaking 
he furniture In Iheir rage al Po- 
unk. Of rourie. i have to bear In 

mind that sooner or later li) be 
king In Podonk Su ) don't 
e the pla.- etw tOrally. I let 
r power of iinroosrloui sug- 

geitlon or whalevcr you call It. 
k for me- I wind up by point- 
out rertain pmmlalng Iralta 
BOiired lo tbelr o^os commuB- 

whtrb IndIrale (hai Squeednnk 
brlghtei

a wild 1

latter i 
by Impllea 
absent t

re you go 
Suppose Monday nigbi 
iirednok. It doesn't laki

I year by
Meanwhile, the woolUuiitii 

baa no large eurplus juatiBed In exieni 
ool on hand, and with ond bait of 1924 
aooably cheap U In-igporriiliy gr 

^ lo buy tbe new clip freely.' detice la begl
P to tbe preaeni be baa bad..........

ragemeni from tba n
* Cheaappake aod Ohio ask 
sr bids for 100 locomotlvei 

the following companies: 
Vmerleao. Lima Loco- 
I Newport News Ship-

hlwin. Amer

report
i:i.t

jt41#.813. 
nUport ot A

1 Company < 
>r 1783 net li 

<,142.419, against 
n 1922.

rt Atebison. Topeka anc 
' Railway Company fui 

I abowi net income ot 842.. 
g«l oquivalent. alter prefer- 
dlfldenda to 115.43 a abara 

andlng common 
>area with 184.-mparet 

18.40 .

llirring further adrerae 
dsTelopmenta. wo are 

tending to the aeo 
our forecaat of 

bnilneas. Nrl-
.............. jlanlog to accumulaie

bat would anggeat a aiablltutloti 
of Vommodlly ptlces may be at 
hand "

InternatioDl Ccnieot Corpora
tion baa hold 12,000,000 7 per 
cant fcumulailvft prrlcrred atock 
lo Iforden. Sion-' A Company, 
who oflet aatoe at 78 and divi
dend.

iiroleumili
ended j

or PbllMps . Peiroh 
for qaaner 

I II abowa net Ineon 
1.177 before deprer: 
depletion. TbU comparM 

1^14,4X4.728 in aame qurtei

•edoelloaa made by tbe Bald 
Locemotlve Works againat 

1 aeeoant In tbe liat eight 
I toul 827,m.2;e. cqulva- 

early liSO per tbare oq 
.loa atock. Addlllona to 

t toul 8i:.777.811. aa tbat 
tUoae exceeded nitiUUoiu by 
11.818, and redarod plant 

Mat from tl8.B4l.l44 aa of 
1711. to |t7,Sd7.8|7 as 

saber 81,172; 
r tUk

j« lo .May are comparaurely 
tbI aod will call for little new 
lanctog Total of railroad, pub- 
; uillliy and Industrial bonds 
id notes maturing Is 1S5 723-- 
iO. against Hl.ggl.soo in April 
Id 844.1 19.330 in May. I92.t. 
Standard OH ( 

lerscy redured 
port I-t cent tn 
Ion for Vnited Btatee ni 

In balk
.1 for cargo loia. 

Ricciric Bond and Sha

l.oa April 1 warn.
paring with 48,- 

a forlaporta for 
11.871 .balea. 

18.171 la Feb

p.my report# net inc 
489.888 In 1983. age

of
'Apart

lexiila Indutlrlet. maou- 
ertivlly generally la at 

■nproiimately a normal rate. 
There It full empIoyaeBl. waget 
are high, and aa long as ibis roa- 
dlllon roallnuea (here can be no 
queailon at to Ibe high purrhae- 
ing power of that aeetlnn of tbe 
baying public which U dependent 
on wagua and aalarlM. Ab uniat- 
UfaciorTAN li (he poeitloa of far- 
men encaged la tba prodni 

»r lUple crops; tbe agr

RAnoraociUH
Program. Soaday, May 4. 
(Cenrtwy ot Radio DlgMt) 

(ByAbaodaUdFroH)

KYW-^bteago, (811). 8r 
Oblcago inaday Jtventag Cls 
7:80 gpaakar. pt. W. L, flpetry. 

WDAP—Chicago. (814), 4:00 
gao: 7:l& concert.
WON—Cbkwgo Tribaaf, (870). 

8:08-7:07 aHlata.
WLW—CteclaaatL (807), 8:38 

MrvlcMS 7:11 mnaic.
WPAA—Dbllaa Nowa. (478). 
00-7:00 Bible asM: 7:9.30 ad- 

dreM! 7:30-11:00 miule.
woe—Daroaport. (484)

)rgaa: 8:00 eerrlCM; 9:3 
:bMtr»,

WW8—Detroit Nowt. (Srf). 
0:10 SL PanI't Kpiteopal Caiho- 
dnl.

WWJ—Detroit Newe. 1817). 
1:00 orcbeatra.

WBAP—Fort Worth Star Telo- 
(478). 11:00-18:11 I 

4:00-8:00 organ; 8:00-8:

(441),

cencert: 11:00-18:00 coaetrl 
WIIAA—Iowa Citr. (484). 8:00 

bymni.
WOS-dtffanoir City.

7:80 First Obriftiu Cbai 
7n>AP—Kaaaaa CUr

(411), 4:00-5:00 relfgtoni.
WilB—Kanama City, (411), 

8:00-3:00 muBle: 1:00-7:00 eer. 
rleaa: 7;10 cUaslcal; 18:00 Img 

dUianea pregram.
WOO—Kaasaa City. (880), 

11:00-11:80 aerrleetj 7:00-7-.jl 
toetare.

KHJ—Loa AagelM. (Ill). 7:00 
gaa; 10:00-18:00 concert, 

ebertra.
XHB—Loa Aagelea. (175). 7:00 

organ; 10:00 Ue Luxt.
WG8—Kedfordt 380). 8:80

talk. muMeal.
WAAW—Omaha. (880). 7:80

lervlcca. * -
WOAW—Omaha. (888). 9:00 A 
. aerncM: OtOO BIbla 
00 eet*leea.
WDAR—PblUdelphia.
30 organ,
WFI-. FkUadaipbla.

6:80 garrlcet.
WIP— Pbitadeipbla,
30 eoncen.
KOW—Portland. (478) 

irrbeftra.
wot— Jkbeaeetady.
80 Plrtt PrMbyterlaa 

Albany.
CKY—winalpag. (4B0)<> 7:00 

lervlcea.

(878),

(376)

7:00

Program. Monday. Mar I.
WSB—Atlanta Jonraal. (429), 
00-0:00 plaaui: 10:48 8. c. L'nl- 

'sratty aieo Club.
WQR—Buffalo. (319). 4:80 
uelc; 8:80 newe; 8:50 "The N'or- 
il tiehoor; 7:00-7:30 concert, 

danro.
WLW—Clqclnnall. (807). 7;0« 
itei OiOO rommnnlty cheat ral- 
8:40mDBlc.

WFAA—Dallaa News. (476). 
17:30 addreM: 8;I0-13:00 con.

t. Mexican program, 
woe—Davenportt 874). 4:30 

indman: 8:00-10:00 nnalral. 
wex—DelrolL (SIT). 8:00 

: 8:00 muftc. 
tvwj—Detroit Nawi. (817).

-rehestra.
WDAP-Fort Worth Star Tele- 

gram. (478). 7:30-t0;45 quartet,

. 7:30KKKX—llaitingl. (341) 
ley talent, Kearney.

City, (441),
8:00 MlHOurt Slate Prison orcbee-

nucss AT CLOSE
OF KAIUCn TODAT

Am. Agr. Cbem.. 18 8-4. 
Am. Caa. 103 1-4.

AmerlMa Low., T81-8. 
Am. Tel. 4 Tel.. 188.' . 
Am. Steel Fosndry. 88.

Aaneeada Coppai^J8 LI. 
------------ - — 88 1-

Canadian Paclfle. 148 3 1.

SSi?
CbL. MU., .

PaVL^l
4 81. Pi D(d,. 81 8-1. 

<^en L«mpaay. «. 
Cbeeapeake A Ohio. 74 
^tfflaaXodak. 107 1-
Brie.. 84 
Brie dm
• I- M.

leral

(ioodrlcb Robbei
General Molore. 13 S-S.
---------------- ■ 81 1-2

07 8-7.

1-8.

Oalf SUle Steel.

Uhlgb Veiiey. 40 8-4.
Middle SUteaOil. 8 f-|. 
bllMoerl PaelOc, II l-i. 
Mtaeourl PeclSr, pfd,, 40 7-8. 
MarUnd OH. 84 8-8.
N T., Oat. 4 West.. 18 1-8. 
N. T..N.H. 4Hart . t||.4. 
N. T. Central. 101. ,
NorU PaclBc. 81 T-B^ 
Norfolk 4 Wea 

lUllr
Pae. OH. 48 8-4.
•• Amarlcaa, A. . 

Amartcaa. B. 4

«rn. 188 1-4 
Id. 48 3-4.

18 1-4.
18 3-4.

Paa Amarlcaa,
Paa Amartca

Pro. 4 Rsf.. 88 7-8. 
Plercw-Arrow, 7 l-l, 
Plerce-Amw. pfd.. 
Pullmao, 117 7-7.
PbJjA A Read.. 78 s-4. 
Ref Copper. 7 7-8. 
-Bclair OIL

HEW TONE CEAIN AND 
EASTEIN noVISKNB

SBW TOHE. Mar S.—rioor.

pSSvTO

180711.38.
SPOT COFF 

Rio 18018 1-4: 
18 1-4017 1-3. 

TALLOW—C

malUag II 
I84.T80

wdatttl. 
COFFEE—quiet; No. 
.............. 4 Baala

•W—quIM; tpedal l«M8

BEANS—quiet: morrow lll.Tl 
^.^ 11.35088.17; red kl^ey

BOPS—gleady; slate 1788. 80 
S3efS7c: raellle

POTATOaS AXD CABOAOK
XBM' YORK. May I.—PouiOM 

dull. Long Islaad. bulk. 74.000

OABBAGB—Waaker. SoOtbern,
par hamper II,r* -...............
170

iKm«n. on<M aitd cnnotit

STATE DErARmBVr or 
FABHSATDaAtnn

NEW YORK. May 8 —SUte 
9p rarroU further adranrod 
y owing to lha aelire demand 

and light freak airtnlB. Sale# of 
No. 1 muekland Block brought 819 
per double headed barret. |l.00 
for 100 tb aaeka and 18.80 tor 
Snshel hampers. Teiag new crop 
bunched rarrola also held Ann at 
14.00 to 74.70 per buebel beakei.

There wae a allgktly bettor feel
ing fer berreltod apploe of fancy 
quality aad eoadtUoa ooaMuently 
bigbar prleea waia roaltaad. Poor

•fruU. howoter, wniln- 
<t only a llmttod outlet.

A grads, 3 1-2 Inch Baldwlaa sold 
from 83.80 to 84.80 per barrel de
pending upon quality aad ooadl- 
tloo. Miscellanoout rarlotleo

potatoea s.._ 
daaey with trading fi 

IHy and li 
iea on b

of fanry qua 
dillon. Supidillon. Suppilea
raUread yarda
New York, np-ata

than extraa, 18 l-3087e: 
eraamery extraa. (il aeere) lie; 
creaasarr. Srata (81 to 11 score), 
I81-3e077 1-8e: lUto dairy, du-

Sloclair OIL 30 1-4 
Bland. Oil of Cal.. 81 7/8 

*-4Btewen.Waroer. 88 MKtei"'"
Sean Roebuck. 74

rana. OU. 
. S. Rubi. ...jber. i,

I'. 8. Steel. 99

ITr. Car Cbem.. pfd . 8 8-7

wasp'.!?'-'
SoutI
tU- worth Ore, Ctfa,. 97 R-|

“‘2 A -r-oTtln:^ngce easy, quotations

------; Orliain demand 4.3*
P«tfe d,mand 8.48; jtalr demai 

^^rmany demr
Band
irllt-

WUn—Kgor >1 city, (4111, 2:(l 
00-7:43 eblldren. 
Angetea. (489).KFl-~I.Os 

Q0-13;00 
WllAII—Mlnoeapolla. *n 

' 'laaeteaT music.
WfaAG—Ml^nsapolle-St. P. 

HIT). 7;3n leclure*.
WOB—Nem-erk. (405). 4:13 

heatra; 8:00 talk#, mualr; 8

inforlui

•Wbet
I an illiiAlrallon. 
> Poduiik I 
ir* fl great

II yau ahaoli 
f-'a no prtrs so audlenea won' 
in the mao who makes bli 

fi-rs fcM thst Ihe.v srs luperioi 
ilt« Kron. ' Quencbini 

Amsrl--a's Mental Thfrat*" by Ora- 
Msson. In tbe Mey Srrlbnei

I wisoie
agricsltur 
e Is betlei

L’nlied Bute* Importe of cot- 
>n piece-goods, during : " 
BOuntod to 817.010.707 eq

Tbs proportion of siu-ieota sup. 
irilDC tham-dwa in tlis \arloui 

American colleges Is tstimatrd a. 
follows: Yals, une-third: Prlnrs- 

qiisrler: L'DirersIty ol
■ms-half; I'nlrc.-uitr ol 

CaltfornlA end Iba CWIspe of ths 
York, alxlr i>sr cent. 

The eeir-euppcning student B 
:ent of Tufli(Igbty-llrt . 

lUty-blght per cenbot tbe Cn. 
Oiy of WaabUgtoa.

bonds. Llhsrly 3 1-2# 879.27: 1st 
4 t-«s.|100.l: 2nd 4 l-4a 7140.7; 
Ark 4 1-^4179.87? fttivlk 4 l-4a * 

h*. 4 1-49 i>m

BAF—.Ssw York 
'•7:20 songs, ttiki: 7: 
sembit '

WAAW—Omsha,

WD.VR—PfiUgdsipbis. 
20-9:05 orchestra, talks. 
WFI— Pblladelphla.

talk; 4 3 rrhr»lM.
(309)

(307)

WIP— Pblladeipbl 
03 orrbeatra: 3:00 ulk.
WOO— Pbiladetphla.

8:80.7:08 orebeetra.
KOW—Portlaud, (4*1). 9:00- 

1:30 talk, racllsl.
KFAE—Pullman. (280). 7:80

■Iks. aougs. instrumcBlal.
WCY— SCheneclady. (880) 

-)8-8:23 addresaes; 8:48 musl

tn hntpl
chain with a locket bMrIng both 

lU' inmaU. The mother tokee 
the hoipllal with her, and tbo 

doctor lUpi It on (ba cblld'i beck.
flat or ankle la (be motker'e 

prc:en;« as soon aa tbe baby la 
iMrn. It cannot be uofiKened, and 

remorvJ when mother and baby 
e Uken borne-

DsWDBBdUp
« It Inclined to be a 

U« too lotroipcfibc, aad ngq nany 
aeoiillv., indlvidutl. might get 

ig belter wiib Ices self-analysts, 
iroepeetlon tends toward peaai- 
Itm. That If tbe danger jual now. 
Tbe Iron Trade Review, how- 

ever. In a general anrvey of bi 
neaa condiUons, seat no cause 
penimlani. It admits ibat there' to 
a moderate trade reaction right 
now, end there mey be aoiue dull- 
nata during the rummer, but dnda 
general condliiens eonnd. decs not 
expect anything like a acrloue de- 

eatloo. and foreacca ■ recovery
I the fall.
"Monev." .he Review, "U 

fly abundant 
Speeding ontpute have Men checB 
ed. before untold stocks Of goodi 

'come burdantome. Consul 
good and promlaesic 

rIcM. moreovar. ara drtUtng 
moge icmptlog lerela. Tli.i-i 
tbs signals Of nirrsni racestj 

hoy promlee early revival

tumptloi
miinfalr

EGOS—Firm. rMOIpts 
FrMh gatbared. antra fli 

.ekad 18 I-■ ■ ■s packad IS l-lc9lle; do ar- 
>gc run 88 l-8c9l7c.; do flnta. 

ragnlar packed 84 l-le086c; do 
Itorago packed. 38 1-te0 88e; do 
seocads and poorer. 89 l-3eOI4e.

raceipu 41.-

PDci/ntY u.uiRrr
VEWTORK. May 3 —Lira a

dronad poullry ataody 
changad.

LIVB noex HARXVr 
MArr OOFFALO

rvoelpu ISO; slow and atoady. 
rea rocalpla 18^ active and 
ady; choice 17.001

81.0008:
0811.80; fl

. ...................... -0.00; eoUa 14
«f7.80; heavy 18.00088.00; 
gramrs 8.00985.09.

H009—Bccelpla 8.800: acilve. 
pip atoady. othars lO^lBc high
er: heavy 87.10: oltxad and york- 
en II.10017.IS; ll|ht yorkara 
tT.8hOI8.10: pigs 77.50; raugbs 
lO-SOOIS TS: stags 14.0004.80.

IHEEP AND LAMBS—Rcealpu 
acUve; clipped lambs 77.00 

C81S.S0: yaarllnp tl.OOOm; 
wethers tl.TSOH.lS; eweg 73.40 
Oil 60; mixed abeep 87.50889.

brought from 18.90 td> 18.67 per 
barrel. Northwestern WlaaMp ap
plet ranged from 1110 to 18.30 
and Nswiown Plpplaa rcafixod 
from 11.18 to tl.lO per box da- 
ponding upon grade, aise 
quality.

crop while 
teadlsr Ian- 
Jp for Block 

Id good con- 
band at most 
re modsrat- 

np-ataie No. 1 roan 
A sacks told

.......... Florida now
trop potatoea advanced under 
light frMh arrivals and moat aalea 
of No. 1 Sptuldtog Rmc were 
made at 81.00 per doubJs beaded 
barrtl.

Old crop onions were in-very 
IlmlUd roeeipu aod the market 
showed slight Improramsnt for 

oey. Bound stock but poor onions 
Bibe other hand wara preeUcal- 

. nagioetod. Salea or yellow on- 
Iona wero mada at from 49c to Il
ls p«r tack. Approilmalaly' 100 
carloada of onions from Taiaa 
wara fecelrad on lha market and 
up to a late hour ou'j- a llmll

X*W Toil 
ladteaObM---------------- .. baavy fontgn
kMcing oparaum in tta Naw

tbia yaar haya

art ibsl tba purpaaa la tba catab- 
IMmant of tontgu balaaoM to 
tba Unttod Btotoa la carry totar- 
uUonal eommareo. RtMaaloalonal eommaroo. RtpaaBloa 

trade, which A raparaUeaa aat-

ria^ta to aaaourago axlanaloa a( 
eradiu lo masy Earepaaa na- 

Racauta of tba Impaadlag 
'fforta wUI ba mad#

(inaa. ______
Oarmaa loan. < 
10 gel mln< 
sni ot the 
Bible.

I early as pot-

aav# baaa caltod for radamptloi 
a May prtrtoaa to matarily. th<

rgaat and matt Important wkola 
Usua balng Amariatn light i 

Company. 83.070.0*'n Company. 8I.070.009 six 
-t bonds, dot to 1787. pay- 

a May 1. at 101. -

t. 1 yailow stock.

HAW urGAR hn MARKET 
NEW YORK. May 3—IRara 

■ «p of Mldrop of Ml eantt to raw 
sugar today, apot priCM new bring 
7.91 duly paid. Tbo only aala ro- 

* waa a lot of 1,079 bags Cu- 
oparator for aacond

bair Ml
____ favorabla Isbor nows from

Cnbx and Inerqaaed oSerlngs la 
tbe spot market led 19 renewed 
itlllng preaaura In raw anger fn- 
tnrri. Final pricae were 4 lo 9 
points net lower. May closed 4.- 
80; July 4.18; September 4.37; 
Deoambe.- 4.0S.

No ImprwvemeBl wan 'luHed In 
which waa qnoied at 

~ le granoUied. 
were nominal.

r,
ReOned futui

ly 3.— 
8 30.96.

.—Cotton

Tba North Amarlraa Company 
oarned net lacomo of 118.871,111 
In Ibe yror aadad March 11. aqui- 
valtnt at tba profarrad dlvtdaad 

icfora dapvMUUoa to $1.77 
Tt on tba common atock.

Naw
amounted 
pared wi

llal IMUM .to April 
0 •J88.774J07 com- 

718T.8I7.4-
188.77

with 7187.8....................
ircb. tba daoraaaa balng ot 
ibutcd to tlaebaatog bualnau 

rataciad to industrial dnanctiig.
The aggragata pro-war waallh 

of (be 30 odd natlona aetlvaly aa-

aaumata by tbe 
DMBy of New 
iltb of ihe«n Ml

day It eitlmi 
000.000.900. The pre-war 

the Briilth Empire wBriilth Xmpi imatolr I14O.90O, 
today R It estimaled by

waa appror- 
‘.000 wblla 

r lha E
an Trust Compaay to ba around 
7140.000,000,090. The ■
Franca baton

. waallh of 
ifore the war la plaead 

lust uadar 880.000.900.000 
IS eitlmaiad to ba appreri- 

mately the aame today. Tba pro- 
' ' If the Unltad BUtM 

100.090.009.099 aad 
today at 7889.990.- 

009.000 while the pre-war wealth 
of Oaraany ts eaUmaiad to havo 
' -en upward ot 180.000.000.090 

Id today lo bo about 181.000^

"•la »utr evuBuiar pcoarem ooopi-
ed by many or tbe priaripal rail
road »rstem of the coa«ry. Ono 
of tbe first oaelal acts of Fraal-

.Ni:W YORK C.ATTI,E MARREr

ra 8S.I08 
168 88.00;

;w YORK. Ml 
I 880. stesdj; steers 
lO; aute bulls 88.76' 
81.78815.38.
LYES— Receipts 1.430; 

s(cady. Vests 8tOQ8U: cullsand 
little calves I3.50CI4.50: butter- 
milkt and fed calves 83.DOC 15.00. 

"iEP AND LAMBS—Receipts 
101)87........... itcadr. Sheep 84.51...........

85; culls il.OOe 14.00; lambs 80 
CI17 38; culls 810810.

K008~ne«elpls 780; steady. 
Lislii to medium weighla S.OOC 
87.20: plat 8T.2^87.JSr heavy 
hogs IT 57C87.8(T rouitui 88.50

Hogi 
•ly active, steady 
bulk good and

rO.AL f^R MONTREAL 
Montreal bouiehelders and 

manutacturcra are rejoleing bo 
cause (he price of Anierlcsn aS' 
Ihrtciia has dropped from 117 lo 
118.28 per too. The coal men do 
not say so, but Ibe coal buyers ba- 
Hera (be drop In price came about 
when U was reported (bat aom 
200.000 toDs Of (Velih and 100, 
100 Iona of Bcoicb coal are coming 
o Montreal ibis year, and Ihti 
imnst. one-balf of (he 818.000 
oni. esilmated to be tbe annw 
oDiumpilon ot turaacra on U 
ilnnd of Menirral. According to 

ilih pro- 
oul to gel ibe Uoniraa] 

I (be other band, Amcr- 
roal agrau point out that It 
lota tba Montreal loarket 

ihLe year, tba day may c«ma when 
Montreal may need Amarlcaa eeat

ntreal paper.

I gft It.

prucUeally cowdinll ara amployad 
' IsdUu Bcbdala mhtoUtood by

Cuhon Hay AitkU. aged rlrar of 
Norwich Catbedrat. in London, ha. 
‘ " red 18,000 aermoae. Ha ba 

macbittg at IhO ag« of x;
J«kR- Wtotoy

■elpta 4.P00 ................
0 five Maher; bulk .
Uolca w.lshly h.ilclirrt- 87.80 fl 

17.CD: top 87.<0; dealrable 180 to 
115 Ib x.erag-w 8T.80«8T.50 
bulk packing lOwa 18.750 88.00 
bulk good and choice alrong 
weight killing piga 18.00 q 88.40: 
citimated hold-over 4,000: heavy
weight box# I7.30R87.80: med
ium 87.28< 17.55; Ifght fT.OOR 
87.50; light light 84.00087.35; 
pecking aowa tmooth 8.75088.90. 
pirklDK #qws rough 88.80018.76: 
llaughler pigs 84.50OM 80- 

CATTLE—RpcaJpta 1.00(): bee
ateen and yearlinga generaily^e 
to 76c bigber; apota 11.00 higher 
on In-between grade# fed aleeri; 
better grade# fat #ho^toek 36c to 

ilgb«r; other# aod eannera 
((era alow; ateady; bulla 10 
: up; ttoeki^n and (eedera 

35e to 40e higher; real calrea 
steady to 25c higher: week's bulk 
prlecj follow: Fed steen snd
yaarllDfi# «8e to IIO.TS; fat she 
atock 83.504) 81.88; eannera and 
cutUn I3.G8RI3.8S: veal cal' 
87.000 87.60; Wockort and fe: 
t 88.50077.80.
SHEEP-Rcccipla 4.000; r»-

celpu practically all direct; for 
w««k around 19.000 diroct: 14* 
ears fovd lots, couipared week ago 
fat iambs around 50e higher; 
sheep 80 to 780 lower; besi 

- ‘tottba«ttb9<9o*"7ifl 
lamU 118.88; '

R.AILROAD CHANGES 
That the reduction in the i 

age hours of work of railway 
ployee since 1918 Is eqoivsiei 
an annual vaeadon of 2 
Nootha tor each of then la shown 
by Samuel O. Dunn, editor oi

Id Mr.
staady

eUppril lamU 118.88; bulk prloea 
follow: fat wooled Iambi |U.7*0 

clipped wetben 77.000116.76; clipped wetben
77.60: clipped - -------
illpped lambs

id wetben 77.000
ewea 77.00O7f.60. 
713.75«71&.0{Lm..May3.—Wbeai. 

Jtarl-07 l'4; Cun. May
T»i« Mar 87-

Conaiderlng only tbOM who 
'Salofnlly ampleyed.’" said 
Dunn, ‘ there baa bean a a 
and especially witbin recent yean, 

(ubeuntiat redaelloD in the n< 
ber of bouri people are at work In 

•lea having an Induelrti 
llliatlon. The facto regarding tbe 
;bangef (hat have occurred within 
•ecent years h) (be railroad Indus- 
fry of Ibe L'niled Btatei are lllus- 

atlve and ilgatficani.
“In a year of 888 days there ara 

.780 hours, lo the year 1914 (be 
torgge number of hours tba: each 
illway cwployre in this -connirj 
orkad was S.ltl, while to the 
-ar 1923 It waa only 2.349. the 

reduction within these eight years 
In tbe average number of beura 
worked aoaealty by eifh rmployg 
being S<7 bouri.

The srergge number of hours 
worked dally by oacb employe at 

<en( Is about 8 1-2 boors.' snd 
lilts basis the redaction slne< 

in (he time worked by «ar| 
itoyr has )>een equivalent t> 
1-2 dfris annnall.v.jSia the baali 
t working month of 23 days, 
reiliirilcn In Ibe average t 
of hours worked by each 

ploye is eqalttlsbl to a vacation; 
of 2 3-4 monlba in each 
Meantime, the , arertfe annual 

of each railway employee 
from hU work bet iacreaMd 83 
per cent.

"Tbli and other rodncllona in 
houra of work tbat bava bean 
rnrinc for many yeari In iMs 
other coiiatrlet have beep n 
pOMible by what w# call ‘in 
trial rlcILutlon,' with Its ex 

Of machinery In p!ac> 
hand labor, lu vast buiiness <

id ill efficient manage- 
fflcni aniKorganltalieni.

In tho countrlet of (be Orient.
I even In Hie more backward 

Gbuntrisi of Europa. wImso ladom 
dervlopeil. most meii, and area 
women ctill work regolatly from 
daylight to dark lo gala a UveU- 
hood, At .a reward fer tbelr loa| 
Rouri of toll, they grt no lunriea 
and few roqfona. and lack eran 
(tiany ot the thlngi tbei. are re- 
iar«9d by pH dawM of (ble tvttn

Naw Tor
waa the writing of a let

ter conuiainr a plea fer payroll 
aronemr and tbe reduction of 
waite. while the receat reporte of 
the Pennsylrania railroad tlree- 
eed Ibe iltaahle reduction In (he 

imber Of empieyat. ,
Far the flrat tlm* In many 

months (hero baa been no percept-
-......Alag Df monay rataa at

beginning of tbe month, wblcb 
testifies to thn aaee uf the money 
market and. (n the oplnlohi ot 
many bankers. lusUfien tba raoeot 
reduction In tbe Federal Reaerva 
rediscount rate. Call money drop
ped as tow as 3 1-8 per cent yve- 
lerdsy hut these |«nda were nn- 
changed at 4 1-4 per cent for tbe 
shoi................................................

The Che. 
Md had I

ipeake aod Ohio nil-.

88.779.430 after laxca i 
charges, a gain ot 18.415.780 Ov.r 
1912. ThI# waa eqoivalant after 
preferred dividends lo 711.47 a 
tbare on 165.488.726 common 

c compared with 810 08 »■ 
c on l«:,792.C00 (he year be-

io« of 12.000.000 Great 
. )*ower Company ot Cali

fornia firet and refunding mort- 
linking fund gold bondp. aar-cage sinking fund 

kt C. bearing til. 
(lOBN. headed the llsi

•tolling 88.4 
•irod

more ihpn 
included 7

,422.009* today 
90 1-3 to yield

per. cent. Otbera e 
1.000. Dgrham. *’
1 Company refui 

per <cant gold 
bontle. series A. at 99 1-3 to ylcl I 

than aeren per cent tad

I 1
8OQ0.O00 Slate e 
glades Dralar.k* 
per rent gold, bonds 
yield BtIS per cenl.

Northwestern Pacific railroad 
raports net loss ot 110.801 for 
1923 after dediirttog adjuatnirnta. 
compared with net Income ol 
$173,183 for 1932. -Operating 
revenue waa 8T.994.091 against 
81.005,tts Ih/^recedlng yeai

it*.

V total of NOl r

April. Since the first ot the year 
3.153 n*w companies have been 

ilted with an authorised eapl- 
82.8:7.8<3.900.

if United BtatM merehtn-
1 to the Orient are showing re- 
•kable gains, especlslly when 

nmptred wlih those to other 
parts of (be world, the National 
City Bank ot Naw York aUto. 
rvporta from tbe United fltatea (a 
Asia and Oceania in tbe right 
moMb# ended X^hruair I*S( show 
an lBcreu« of nboot if per cnr. 

•ar the same period ot last yaar. 
The PeunylvanU rtUroad'a noi 

oporaUng Income for tba Oral 
quarter Of 1724. wu 7X7.S81.070 
ermpared with 717.815,728 a yeatermpared with
ago.

Tb* New York xtofitni) railroad
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Wife of Farmer Near Bath Finds His Body Hanging in Bai
EUmiAFOUCEQDEsnoie
F«4«il Ofidils Aik fm Pro«f 

WDbpoiiliHtfSeaed 
liqMT

VAI-O. Mty .. .............
n,o( tb« Klffllra poUc« 

1, UAadJas P«lk« In-UAadJas P«lk« In- 
•PMtor Omte* a. .Wood a»d 8k«r. 
IS 0. 8. CollMji or CkBsaat

Coloao) Wllium J. Dobotbb^ tad- 
•nl aUoraar. ia cooaoeUoa «rth
tbo dlMppnnaeo of 10 gBiloaa 
of alcoboL Mixod by DaSale dry 

a ElBlra la lljf 
>lic« f(toraod over to tbo polii 

kMplBf. Tte alcohol vaa aelMd 
•» a raid - - -
Tar^fomer dry asoDt aod now 
Uailod BtatM Barabal ia charge 
of tbo BaSalo oSco.

Tbo dlaaDpooraaeo of tbo 
llgaor vaa dlacoverod wbra Mll-

. Strebol. aaalaUBt federal

federal eoort aereral VeaVa 'ago. f 
When a deputy Barebal vaa tent I 
to Elmira to deatroy the a!............ alcohol
ha vaa lofortned that the Itgaor 
bad beea dlatrtbuied to boipltala

RAEROADMAY 
BE ABANDONED

Dindtn «f Ndw York ni 
Pdawrffhu RulrMd Wa 

Nf«(TMi4h7
nonXEAU May l.^Tho fate of

the New York aod PcoDiytianla 
Hallroad, wbtcb operatea between 
Caolateo. aod Bblaglebotite. Pa..
will bo determined Tueiday when
the aoBoal meeting of the direr, 
ton fa held. Ualeea fonda art 
ralaed the road will bare to ceaae
operatlooi.

Ilowaaer, the dlrorton 
been working on a plan that may 
aa»e the road for a couple of yeara, 

.1 the Intentale Commerce 
nelu-

■Ion on lU ronsolidatlon
eoneli

The rood bai b^n in diacumet 
la andfor aome time and remitly a 

mlttee. beaded by R»r. Harrirry

to try and ralaed from II 
1100.000 from among tbo peraona 
living along the line.

The pits waa to aoread (he pay- 
meota over • period of three 

0 that (bo road would have 
y aubiidy of from 125.000

eatber b .............
thli rommitlee haa been unable (o 

sarlyh progrcaa. but the eai 
lodlratlona are that the cSort will 
eventually bo aorceaafol.

EAGUSTEAULAUS
FROM NEAR FULTON

norihem part 
ty aod the 
wego Cot

aba 
ihe

't of Onondaga Coun> 
aouibern part of Oa- 

which haa been baf-lunty, 
ite (I

dan. U bell
ared op when Cbarlet Ormond, 

ner, reported 
at a nuge oald eagle waa leen 
tacking a lamb near hla barn. 
Orbond waa milking hla <•«— 

afier turning a flock of abi

iroopera for the paat 
believed I • 

cleared op when Cbai 
o Coui

uraing a flock of aboep 
■mall fleld back of 

when bo beard the flock 
IghT Into the barn

haiement of the building He bur 
rled out of the cow baro. eipect- 
lag to find a atrar dog chailng 
them, and waa aatounded when 
he aaw the huge bird ereklog to 
faairo Ita lalona In a ibree-weeka- 
old lamb which It had braiea 
down wlfl^lla wiDga. 

flrltlag a fork. Ormond aald 
10 (beran lo (be reecue of the hriplraa 

lamb and aa be approached with* 
In 10 feet of the bird. It gave up 
Ihe attempt aad rose lumbering' 
ai)d reluctant from the lamb.

Are You Go
ing to BuOd?
If ao the eeltir or foundation 
U the firit thing to be con- 
ildered. We are equipped to 
bandle any cencreta work- 
big or small.

We will be gled to give you 
figuna on all kinds of con
struction work. Our prices 
art right.

Hotchkiss, Horton & 
Easling

Ganeral Contractors

10 DO0GE AVE.

* CaU I8M w f47>.S

FUNERAL FOR 
SCHOOLGIRL

Eleuw Aylogwoftk, Kniif 
Bis|kMrt«Stad<it.Fsad 

iiRir€r,Utf»tR«t
niNORAMTOK, May 3.—Th« 

fltul chapter In tha story of Blann- 
'leawoTlh, tha l«-yaar-ol4 
I girl wtiaea dlaappaaranee 

. . .'^raary eraatad wtdaapraad 
Intareat. waa written yaaterday 
wbaa hundreds of her format 
friends, chiefly high school etu- 
denta. fathered at the home of her 
former parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry B. Harknesa. to attend her fu
neral aervlre. Elaenor'a body waa 
found la the Butquebanna river 

iterday at a point a
cemetery

yeeterday at a point alna miles bo- 
low (hla illy. Declaloo to place the 
body of tba girl In a cei 
here wa# raacbed when li 
laamed that the famUy plot 
New Jersey, where reet the re
mains of Eleanor'a mother, had 
long ainee been Slled (o ca

YicinUu Deaths
Rev. R. 8. Bell 

NEliSOy. Pn.. May 8.—The 
funeral of tha Rev. R. B. Bell, a 
former pastor of iht Methodist 
church bere, will be ba held Sunday 

lock. Burial 
il ba made la (be NeUon cemn-

May a.—The
death of Mrs. Ellin Hallalt Wild- 
rick wife of Solomon Wlldrlck. oc
curred at 13:10 o'clock this morn-

She waa bora October 18. 1843. 
the daufbter of Nathan Hallatt 
and baa reilded In Woodhull ocar- 
' all of ber life.

She la survived by one daughter, 
ra. Asa T. Bmlih of Woodhull. 

and three alatera. Mn. Fannie 
WllllamiOB. Mrs. C. C. Ledenn ofllamion. Mrs. C. C. Ledei . . 
CaineToa Md Mrs. R. C. Knox of 
Cannadalgui. She Is also survived 
by two brolt ..............................by two brothers. John H. Hallett. 
of Cameron, and N. O. ilalteti of

day at 3 o'etork with burial I 
Woodhull. Rev. Everett Chapmai 

of Ihe Baptist eburrb berpastor of 
will oDcit

WiUlnm Vonng 
BATH- May 3.—Tha death of 

Winum Young occurred ThoradayYoung occurred Thoraday 
nlf bt at the Willard BUte Hoapital 
wbare he had been a patient ‘ -

body wn* 
inerai will

street. Rav. 1-: E. W«rd 
Thomas Church will oIBclate and 
tba burial will be made In Grove 
cemetery.

Mr. Youi'oung wai abmii 40 year 
ind lived here the grealeof agr. aod lived here the grea 

part of his life. He laavea hla o 
Mrs. Amelia Young, i 

Iher, Roberl
all of Bath.

2,—
Sira. W. II. Patterson 

WELLHHORO. Pn.. May 
ra. W. H. Patteraon. aged 

years died at ber home on W 
land avcaoa Ibis jnorning after a

.. . ..icrion's maiden
Mlaa May Moyer. She was bom in 

but bad :unty but ba 
e with Mra-

ived all•s,-Lycoming, count; 
ber young life wl 
cn. In the oulsklru nf 
Thirty yeari ago aba married W. 
H. Patteraon of Welltboro and one 
child waa-boru lo them. Mri. Pal- 
tenon la survived by her hutliand 
and daugbUr, Mrs. Virglula Pat- 
lemoo.

The funeral will be held Sunday
■ ■ ■ •; fnafternoon at 2 o'clock 

home, the Rev.
Ihe AdventI 
offlciatlug.
tery at Welsh fieitlement.

Matlooa died Thursday night after 
I itlneaa of pneumonia', 

will *•cond
the funeral at St. Thomas Eplsco-

lakeii toTrrone for burial. 
Mrs. Maiiooo wai 

■ her HI

loday a 
will 1

-.................... born
paaied idoat of her life of tn 
In Bath, bey maiden name beini 
Harriet, a daughter of Mr. ai 
Mrs. William Drake. She leav 

husband. two daughiei
Gladjaof Rath, and Mrs. Johg 

~ lain; two hrotl 
nee and .Mlln in Klmira 

iclhrr.

Donnald of DuRal 
Jami 
thcr 
Will: 
vlpp-brotliera 
Walter, John

cing 
aod 

legvoa 
daughters. 

I. Johg Mc- 
ihers, 
CT fa-

...............— - .....................log
brothers and alstcra of ligih: 

Charies. Wlllim
Frank aud Anna. Mrs. Mattoon 

a member of (he Balb F.pli 
■hurch and rommandeil 
esteem of Ihlt roiamunliy.

or 434 mvtnbera of the Honte 
of Repreiencallvei, 3T3 confcaa 
rellgloua affiliations. Of the nine- 

( seDalnrs. levcnly-sU 
church members. The religious 

mpleilOD of CongreM aa a whole 
as. follows; Methodist, I18; 

Episcopalian, seveniy-four: Pres

foortcen; Jewish, nine Uni
tarian. live; Dutch Reformed, 

Mormon, three; Quaker, 
three. And of the United Bretb- 

Meononllev. Christian Sclem. 
iaU. UnJvWSMlMe.- Hvuitge 
Church, one each.

restill of their Uotailnn the 
nawallan Islands have evolved six 
hundred aad fifty rp-rlev of plant 
life found Dowhern nl^ in tha 
s^d. _mug

DMtokOUsstFfM
Msme lir^ at 0U>

OUEAV.'i^'

(he bower of belag the eMeei 
Ptm Mmow In the ettr •< 
Oleu. With Okw liMw Pnwk 
H. VaaWi

la Gera. Dr. 
Boothe woe Initialed into tha 
ayntertew of ‘ —......... ... tbo BlM Lodge la
PvwtvUle la Hfyfhae. ISM. 
■a aad Mr. Van'
cloea Meade (br half a (

Dr. Boothe U min a Meaahtr. 
of Ihe PortvlUe lodge. Mo li 
aleo a aMwaber of Otaa Omi^ 
ter, SC. Jeba'e rnMwanliiT 
of OUaa, and a( iRMtta 
Teaaple. Andeat Ordm aC «Im 
MjrMle ShrUe, at BaDBnio. Ha 

.............................. ctea bi On-
MO wuuiy years.

)EATH COMES 
FROMSPLIMR 
IN OESOPHAGUS

Aitkir Dgss&t, Biflid Ctr^M. 
ter, Sgccoibs to Bfesd 

Pokosbf is Hofpi&l

Arthur Oeaalba. 31 yeara old. a
died lala last aigbt la 

boaplul here from blood polaaa- 
Ing reauUloi from a apUater of 
wood being imbedded In tha tBBOr 
wgH of his aaaophagas.

Desalba. a week ago waa wnrk- 
g at bis trade bare sod wan IP 
g on bis back looking ipwnrd 

aod bad hla mouth open. A sharp 
:rd OB which hesplinter from a ..........

waa working fell Into hla month 
and peneCrnied (ba aesophagM 
wait.

ANDRE PAPERS 
AREPRESERVQ)
Assif Mo8t PriMd RdRct gf 

Esrijr ABcricss ffiitgry in 
Stole UbnirDgMrtMit

ALBANY. May 3.—Among.the 
loat prUed relies of early Amarl- 
10 blatory in tbs eollecUon which

library departi 
Heel vauit In tba i 

educalloD building hare are — 
original papers found in tha boou 
of Major John Andre. adJuUbt- 

iral of • - • •
I Auare,

gaueral of the British army. 
September 33. 1380. which served 
to convict Benedict Arnold u n 
traitor and lo brand Andre M S
spy wiibin the anetalae lines.

Eacellcntly pressrrsd, allowing 
ran the efbasea made by the
•reaanre of Andre's keels, thaMpreaa

docui
tber ease, togethar 

With aereral other papert Ineidan- 
the Arnold-Andra conspri-

ary. Aliofcther there are It pa
pers. ssveral of Ihtee being pw-
ea relied upon by Major Aadrw to 
permit bis paaaaga through tbo 
American lines. Two of (be doeu-

nected wiih Major Andi 
ture and the remainder 
actual sheet.!, which 
folded between bis atoeki 
feet when he

ea^

foun^

formed the i 
victed Arnold
sfins.

:lnta and 
rchad by 

hich 
con- 

iraitorona de-

NILES VALLEY
Mice Valley Items

MI.F.S V---------- ■
A dauchicr

Ice Valley Items V-tnr.EV. ra.. May 3 — 
•r w»» born to Mr. and

Mre. Harry Gleaaoo April *8 at 
ipital.—Mra. R. 
ailed to Sayre

the Blnisburg llospi
A. Sampson 

>1 Fri 
if 1

her sUier-iD-taw. Mrs. William

lloaptial Friday afternoon be
cause of the serlona condition 

•iB-taw.

yelr he
II. Sweet and R. A. Bampeon

0 lo Wellaboro--------- ■
I. C. II. Ruttoi

Wednesday.—

day guests of Hr. Moore'
^ornlng.—Mra- John Lyons 
in Uwrencevllle receni'

altend the'funeral of 
Merrill Brown.—Mr. and "Mra!

WellaboroEmmett Avery o 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
Edward Meinroy.—Mn. 
of Antrim, 
days with t

. - Houck
recently spent eeveral 

lUghfher daughter. Mra. Arlc
Sweet.

T. C. Miller, T. H. Sweet and 
I-eon Buck were In Wellaboro re
cently to attend a lecture on ponl- 

the Ntfhola Hatchery Farm,____hery
Fowlsr and child 

jve .yeturned boat 
after visiting her slater. Mn. Arit 
Sweet.—P. A. Stratton and HeO'

■sell I
of Antrim, have .yeturaed boae 

alaler. Mn. Arie

ry Wedge were In WelUboro 
Tneaday —Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. 
Adamy qf Wallaboro were la (own 
Sunday.

kiixicD fkAuRus ' 
Betty; Did you ever langh till 

you cried?
Bobby: Tea. I did this morning. 
Betty: Why?

liiihcd. Father anir ma. 1m

FLOYD ABER TAKES 
OWN LIFE WHEN HE 

GOES TO,DO CHORES
No Cause Has Yet Been Found For 

Rash Act of Fifty Year 
Old Man

prominent Campbell Creak farm' 
er. committed suicide by hanging 
tn the barn at hla farm last nlghLthe barn at hla farm last ni^i 

Mr. Aber. who was about. 10 
yearn of age. bad been In Bath
with hla wife yesistday afternoon
and evening buyiug groeerien. 
They left Bath about 8 o'clock. 

After reaching heme, Mr. Aber
'clock.

reaching
tnld hla wife that he wu going to 
the barn-to do the chores.

Abont 10:10 o'clock Mrs. Aber

FIVE ALIENS 
ARECAFIURED 
BY INSPECTORS

were
brought ncrooa the upper rivw 
from Canada tn a rowboat and 
landed on the Araerlcao shore,
mile nnd n half above the fills lut 
midnight, only to fall Into tha 
hand# of ImmlgraUegl leipectora 
who were pairoling Ihe river bank.
The flve are lodged in police head 
quarters hare today awaiting de^ 

' Joseph Solder. 88>n and
yeara old, ol ...... ..
charged by tbs inspcc 
bringing them loto this rouoiry.ia 
bald on n rharge of smuggllag 
aliens. He will be arraigned be
fore a federal commUrloner tO-

The aliens bald are Joseph Blum 
ewiei. 28 years old and his wife, 
Barbara, 20. Polish: md CrulM 
Noman, 27, Mania Cawley, 21 
and James Hauoo. 20, all Irith- 
nen-

TDIEE ESCAPE SEMOUS 
DUtnUES m RUNAWAY

t.r, Don* u. Ml,* N.lll. R, 
ail of Prattabarg or vlrtnlty. 
rewty aaesped serious inluriaa is 
the result of a runaway which

_______  j'buggies.
Mr*. Sebsnek, who wia flrat 

badly hurl, recovered
.............seas IB tha Bath hoaplUI

Sitsrdar, suSerlag Uitla apparent 
‘ The baby was nnlojared

also
ham- The baby was nnlojat 
Mfm Roloson waa also unhnrt.

As far aa can ba learned Mn. 
Scheaek'B horse ran away, the two 

Ilea c<boggles col 
tenant houi 
love fi 
beraee
rigs and galloped into (he village 
wbM't they were caught.

STATE CONVENHON OF 
ORDER SONS OF ITALY

SCHEXFXTADY. May 2.—The 
annual stale rooveuMoa of the In- 
dapendrot order. Sons nf Italy, 
was acbeduled in open here today 
with approximately 800 delegates 
from 35S lodges present. Mayor

gressman Frank rrowihrr were 
to be ip<-skers at a ronveotion 
banquet tonight.

FULTON MAN DIES AFTER 
HICCOUGHING FOR 10 DAYS

Kghs W|
due to an a<-uic abdominal co: 
dltloB which lasted for 10 dp: 

idllK

an a
which

greatly weakeolcs kta 
aod although rwry eSort was 
made to curb the atlact be failed

recuperate.

Vrt MOXF.Y SPENT 
H-IRRIHIIURH. Pa . May 3 — 

Secretary of the Treasury MeUon 
nelihtr rerelvcd nor spent any 

ry in his rampaign for <'
...... as delegate at large to
Republican national conveDtlon, 
according lo fats expease aceonnt 
Bled with (be Biate etactlon bu- 
reau today.

STAUER INTRODUCES BIU 
FOR MRS. LYDIA SQUIRES

WASniXGTON. May 3,—Repi 
■eniallve Gate H. Stalker of Elml. 
ra. Introduced in (he bouse a bill
providing by special act a pension 
for Mn. r.ydla H. Sqalres of Save- 

Mra. Squires Is tha widow of 
. SquIret. who served dnr-iracn B. Squire*, who a 

g the Civil Wgr with Company i 
-......................... k VOtu;I88lb Reglmtnt. New York ' 

tear Infantry. The bill provides 
pension of 83d a mooib. It v
'erred to the committee on t 
pensions for renstderarion 
recommtndaiion for nctloo.

Benjemlo Franklin la the only 
American In a list of th* alghttan' 
greatest men centribultng to learn
ing in the hlaldry of tha world, as 
rnmpited by the Uslvenliy of

bocoatas nUived. went to the 
bans wherw aba found her bns- 
bnad’i body hnagleg tram the
ralUn.

No eauna haa been given for Hr. 
Aber'B rash act.

Coroner Donglase R. Smith, 
who was called, baa been noable 
to^Sad any cause np to (be pree-
nat

He la •nrvlved by his wife, kla 
father. Jamea Aber and two
brothera.

THIRTYCARS 
GRAIN BURNED 
ATMIDDLETOWN

OLEANBOY 
ISDROWNED 
INBOATFAU

OLBAX. May 8.—Bagwan Rod- 
•rlek. I ytan eld. ana of Mn. M. 
A. Rondy, of 407 North Blgktk 
■trent, waa drowned In (7li 
creek, near the

The atcldeat whlah occurred oa 
ailnenacdaxcluslTelyfor fralgki 
ffanaporutiob. wgs ceased by de

bridge, late yeaurday anenooa. 
City Bremea draggtd tbs creek 
two boun before they found the 
body.

the can, Il ia believed.
RAllroad antboritlea declared It 

frelglit .train wrwk the

Tbo youngater. with another 
boy, was riding In a boat. Roder
ick fell into tha creek. The ethn

the worst 
Erie railroad bnf ever aalf«r»d, 
both from the viewpoint of proper
ty lOM and damage nnd difflculty 
experinneed la cleariag the road 
bed for IrnOe.

-------------------creek. The euin
boy managed (ba boat to (be bank 
and ran away. Tha pUca wharo 

la a de* • • •the boy fell la a deep bole dne to 
ibe Uklog out of gravel aad ef> 
forta to save him by men who

(Fried (0 tha pit,
The boy lived with his molher. 

two brothers aad two aletara.

mEimwiLL 
STAGE DEBATE

Love of Monroe county prepared
------------ -oha Doe Inqnin
_____ ______ Jlag acllv •
Rev. Oeerge B. Burgi

MANSFIELD. Pa.. May 
The annoal loter-Soelely Debate 
between the Emenenlao aad 
Albeaean Literary Bocletlae will 
be held Ibis avaalag In Alomal 
Hall. The subject la: Raaolved 
that tbs Productloa and DUtri- 
butlOD of Coal aad Oil In tba 
United Stales Shonld Be Regii 
Uted by the Federal Govern 
meat.

The Bmeraoolan debaters 
rd Wbit

ve. ___
B by Tom Miner, 

Doria Herdman, Alice Pfoor and

Bernard Wbltney, DorU Miller, 
Dorratl and Roth Aid-

live will be uken by Tom M*nV

Kaibryn 
rich, afllaflirtBatiTe. whlli

Want Mora Ruilding* 
llie high school la starting 

cadpalga for morn and belt-cadpali
buildings and accommodailons. 
Tba( there Is a great need of more
biiiidiogs should be apparent

Rehearsals In Swing 
Rehearsiis sre In lull swing 

for "Stfety First." the Amerlifor "Stfety First." the American 
l.eglon play to be given May S in 
Alumni Hall This amusing three-

. farce-eomedy. Judging from 
enthusiasm nf the 

t promises tn be a great auc-

Unlen Steeting 
A union meeting of Ibe B 

Presb)
Ghurrlies will ba held In tba 

:b Snnday evening. 
Gilbert will pre-

Baptlat Church Sunday evening. 
The Rtrv. Ernect " ' 
aide.

The last meeting for ibfa year 
Ibe Columbian Literary Ex

change waa held April 30. at
home of Mrs. Eugenia Rnasell. 
There were 28 members present. 
The annual election of oBIcers was 
bold. Mra. Helen Neal being 
elected Prealdeai, Mrs. Bsthar

Mtune Eierton, Treasurer, and 
Mra. Eleanor Russell. Secretary.

I dtacuaied i

Mansfleld Xolen 
Mrs. Qpofge Shaler has 

turned from a visit with her 
ter la Corning.—Miss Iva Shep
ard returned Wednesday from 
Syracuse Unlveraliy. where she la 

lajorlng In builneta admtnlstra- 
OB. Allhouj

the preaent. aha will resume 
studios In (he fall.-Miss Maru- 
et Safforii. wbo has been spend- 
iBg tha Baaur vaeaiUa with hee 
grandfather. P. M. Allan, bos re
turned to BCbool at Trey.—The 
Thursday Club of tha RpUc
Church met Thursday with ___
A. M. Voshurg. There were (our 
(ablet of bridgn and (hoee who 

not play, sewed for the 
I biaaar to ba held, la 
itor.

rtol^esh
k DmJ St H« Hmm

SCHENECTADY. May _ 
Hair N. H. Felker, widow of 
W. S. Felkar, serregarr »• 
Praaldrat IAmoIb aod • Jan-

aa Olocea of *dgb( weeks. The 
foaeral wUI be held Mosiday 
aneraoow. aad baial wfll ba

Mra. Felker wu borw b
clly ra yewrw ago. After__
marriage she wwat la Oil-

PUYENIOYED
ATBEAVERDAM

CHURCHl 
IN)

, “uki. iM.

^ ^rcu.ik(.9ww
,-^^\-ER DAMS, May 

Ihli, large audience which 
M "Uncle EpkrIam'a sammi

RsnkrScmm Ta 
AIDsmi

wfaoi IT ret dent liacaln wu 
tuagaraled. Mr. Fcdkar died 
a niuabcv of yeara ago.

srge audience which greeted 
Uncle Epkriam'a Simmer Board- 

era.” giren at Surer Hall last 
evenlai by iko R. D. C. Clau of 

CoralBS M. E. Church thawed

WELLSDOMO. PA. 1

Ch<-__________
lu apprecUllon of (he enjoyable 
raral comedy by I '

follow:
V. O. p. I 
rvlce. 14

The play la full of humor and 
tunny aitnationa aad nil tho cut 
toowed ilBo Uleat.

"Jo" Aadrewa u the old tnrm- 
heet, acted bU pan In a (yp|. 
manner. WUlum Long aa the 

—'tOclaa hat the genntnn

Chnrcb, Rev. i ____
Montifg urvlee, 1«:S«, i 
nbjea. "OwUg (0 IMa." I
on. C o'clock p. m. I 
t:8g,o.r»o.a.bJU

V. John II. stoody, p
. .jh poUOcli 
Irlth breguo and earriu tbraagh 
a eomody part (hat la (nil of 
merrimoat. Sam. the colored fna 
maker, ukea by Roy Blunt made

DnibuM il W«nt Frtifhl 
Wrack Eris RtOrMd Ku 

ErarEi»«M.es4

a big bit.
Mra. Smith u "

MIDDLETOWN, HaT l.-LThlriy 
in of grain and merthaadlae 

ware deotrayed by Are early ' 
followiig the derallmear

---------------------"Dradal'* acted
her part to porfoetloa. Harold 
Toby, wbo played (ho dode. made 
a good Impreuloa with the andl- 
oace. '

Tbe ranaieal program la the laet 
net waa especUlly pleasing. LIUIe 
Mint Dormaa aad Fnacla llaru

Day Coiglag." Sunday 
11:48 a- m. ' Junior I 
Leagne, <:l«. Evening 
7:80 o'clock. Mfmen 
"Qaartaa. n Brathor."

Cfaarrh of Christ. Rav. I 
vis. pastor. Morning wonL 
addraaa 10:80. Saaday 
-■ l^a.^. iBUi............. -

wlig the derallmeat of 41 
of aa esatbonad freight train 
be Brie aad Jeney railroad 

two mil 
lajnred.

lead______ _
------------- illy recolvid.

Tba Tlolla aolo by Polly FUa-

Rav, George B. Van 7
W. Bomi. ..i r„.d.- SrSi'i"'”,,?-?"''

p. m. HvealBw. 
t:J0 o'eJoelt.

Flrat Bapilit Charrh, l... 
Hare. putor. Doaeaa*a 
meeting 10:30. Monalas - « 
nnd addram. 10:80. BIbIg 
11:48 B. nu Yoong rmwloVi 
8:10 1 - ^

den, contralto nolo, Mra. W. 1 
R^y. tengi by Roy Blm.. 
(roiabOBB nolo by Percy SmIU 
and ‘Mante McFay," by WllBam i 
LongO«ato.all draerrlng of much |
praloe.

ChariM Butwiek dalfghttnlly 
rwderod a bate sole. Tho orehu- 

a MloctlOM ware well rocelvgd. 
A delldoaa lunch wu aervdd 

folloWiag the play.

A p. BI. Era 
irua 7:10 o'

PROSABOin OF GRAND 
JURY 0fVEST1GA11()ir

PEW Y^ A. R. POST
55TH ANMIVERSaY

ChrisUOB t_____ .
Fellowo BaJIdlag. 1 
Snnday acboel. 8:40 a
•4:^''£?;ri!itr..'%i ,

Evang^ftol Ulkeras ^ 
Armory Moll. Mala att«iA.-]|

at 10:10 toltoiAM
Ita S5th aaalvnraary Wo 
at the Port rooma 1a tha Areada. 
It had aa gaectj memboera of tho 
Penn Yaa RoUry Oob aad abort 
talka . -

. wonhip at l< 
I daySehool.

Bantam, former 
Allliy of a tread 

Jury iBTsstlgatloB la Orluu 
eeunty prompted by tha relalsterM 
operatloas la Medina and Albloo.

lUry a
___ ___ glvoa .

Craagh. H. Hertmi Soda, B. J. 
Walknr. Prof. W. R. DeMelt and 
Onorga R- Cornwell.

CHARLES T.DAVBG 
ON STAND IN OWN I

. Dari*, waaltky I
time

memban, but 
> bu dwtadled to

Burly 8800.000 from Inveaton 
New York through ''

stock la the Chemical Oil and

. .. veUraai preual were A. 
B. Church. James Bolu. Jameo B. 
Almy. William Barrow. John Mo-

SWlNbLKR PLATS OLD T«CX 
BYRACtTSE-Two clever swlnd- 

Isra. a man and woman, inccetd 
•d la Seeclng a clerk In

S150.00I RADIO STATION 
SOON NEAR SCHENECTADY

ihnrlea T. 1 
ra nMnufaeturer of aavi 

atrnmnatn. woat oa tho i 
awlinauiahU ‘ ' 
hnbau cotpu | 
autaiod imakiBi 
from MaiSm 
retnra to Klaga <
(rial on tho ^ars* 
tectlvo I
tsIaPW ____
(hat be U BOW taae.

I Serguat JourtVB 
'ahrmrltll.

Seeclng a clerk In (be G. 
A. Hegnmna bakery out of 18.88 
" - a tea dollar bill
for pnrebsM of a loat of brud. 
The nan. police were Informed, 
held tbe bill while the clerk opmi- 
ed (be (III and extracted the 
change. Aa tba etarted to band 
(be man (be ebange he palmed tha 
bill and Mid not to mind aa he

General
erect

Ihe snmmtr

Electric Company plau ______

WILL HOLD BATH I

bad 18 eenU. tba correct change. 
In bit pocket. In Ibe coofuntoa 
the elark evidently tbongbt tbe 
bad pUced (he bill In (ha reglatar 
and banded tha swindler tha 
88.88 aa be handed her tha 12

while the new aUtion, not yet 
lleenaed. will be given ova 
tiraly to axperimeiUI work.

BATH, Hay I.—Tho a
I roBvontlaa.. . 

*1 Brath* '
mutlag and convon 
Tong PooaU't Brat 
Jnvoallo hraaeh of t

Dlsokela netted the Navnjo In- 
ditat 81W.000 for iheir wenvlag 
lait year.

EXPERT IN ONE LINE ONLY 
Hi: It'i fnnny hovr theu mod- 

era girls lake lo tome tbinga and 
not to others.

BI: How ao? .
Hi: Well, lota of 'em paint, but 

not many hsag paper.—Good 
Hardware.

-jrtaUaa Tea..___
be held at th* 
Chnrvb la Ida vilUgo
avenlag. M^7. M' “ '
Batelle <
lecretary of the Now Y^^ 
aitoa of Tot “ ‘ "Ig Puploh e. 
of the W. C. T. U. wni 
speaker, aupplemeated , I 
number of local tpukcra.

DolegalM aro expeeted 
many poInU la -(ba county.

OUR 8th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

STARTS
WEDNESDAY 

MAY 7th
The sale you have been 

asking and waiting for
alamJe

C O f-( /V//VC /V V &
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i^VENING LBAUEH, COHNING. N. T. SATURDAY. MAY i, 1W4.

ilVOB
The coa<«n to b* flm llo»> 

tar amlmt br tb« XbMdiU 
WeJih H*Ie Choir U ift*oU»orthy 
tor (krM rMMU tUt TU Et«- 
iBf UMter tMb It U • dBtr to ro- 
■Ib4 oor reason «t tbo frcaL 

first—Tho cboir ruUly ii 
orvutmieo.

T MpauK. r»M

-7‘F^

Th*7 AM b^ pnMillod by 
iry for as AbocxlBlo cbArlly. 
ItfBiAB Hill CiilldrvD'i Camp. 
Wrd-1 .

RouHam will die do«a d«AP 
(kABSclrM lo BAkA ibo appear- 
aae« or thU famooi ortaalnUon 
poatlblA. (ba prlta ebaned the pub
lic U aaaettr oaa bait tb« adala- 
alm ekariod la 81 
doir alto appaan.

Tba Rbasdda male eboir la aa 
' op of coal bIo- 

^a' “ •
poaawilac toIcoo et ei- 

cepUoaal baaot/ aad parity ltd 
praetleally erery oaa U a soloUt 
«rbo bai eajoyed the bMt pf teack-

iry b
upon naklai It powibta for Coro- 
lagliM to hear Ibla taiaoaa fboir 
at all. AJd to be praleod tor pla#- 
iag the adBlaaloa eo lov aad da- 

tbe proeatda to to worthy a

FrwtkM
WHERE; n TOCR 
TREASUSB?— Where 
year traaaure la. tbere 
wjn yoar bawt ba atea.

_j|ral«dldtbaAfoatJe Paal 
iior tUM iHriaar

lythalr pareau;—Bpkaal- i

to to tbe MOO Iblac. baa latro- 
daeed a bUI la Coapead to la- 
craaae the taUrtee of repreeee 
titea from |7.S0» to tia.OOO 
year. He dock tbU beeaaM ba bai 
tooBd that be emaaot lira oa faU 
ealary.

'■Sarea (boamad d«a hoadrtd 
daUan." ba axplalaft “doaa aol la

108
aad at" Ua aana lime jialauia 
taoaa expaadltarca. pay bleBoial 

aad that

• raeat^ U 
S kla I.ord. aadVbaC jrai 

Jadaal-^tt-

a CM. fmn Whom aQ UaM-

NMylbM
at borro'

R tnfllc eoatrol. As army 
b l^tklled a eraea elee- 
oMAlda hb^ottlra door, 

a hU otfloa tba taap 
I, Wbaa be la oat tbe Uap 

I. Tbe Ubp 8gaal baa 
lo tara Ue lisa aad 
er anay pfBcm «ba 
s vUb bln. Tba llcht 

a tba eotfra teapb of ibe; 
r OB which tbe office

that tbe aeW tyetea 
te •ovemBept baal- 

I. aad ibkt It wUl be taeUlled 
^hcr ofllcee. WeU. It It doee. If 

reea electric lanp 
ceteroBBit bail 

• all we eaa My li, "How
eleetricItyV—Tbe Na- 

■.Baaikeaa. ,

All tbit la true, aad aa ba taya. 
“adalta of »o eoBlwreriy." Tbe 
aalary that aay look large to roa- 
ftltanU, aad lo tba etate - - 
klaaair beforehaod. begtaa 
ibriak Ike aiaaie he reaebea the 
oaplul. Coaalderlag Urlag eoala 
tkero It if qalle poatible that «10, 
aaa a year weald be ae more tbao 

fair alJowaace.
Tet tba Batter U aot leitled ao 

•Inply aa tbaL CoagreM.
power to a< Ita own eom- 

peitMUeo. bat CoagreM U highly 
eeaelUre lo public opInloB. aepee-; 
laily la an alcctloa year. A good 
aaay roBgreasmaa Bay remenber 
that In the boBble dayi whfD Ihelt 
ularlea were paid by prirata ea- 
ployara. tbe llret aoeatlon arouied 
In («M of a demand for a raUt 
wu. "bar# yon earned li
pobUeea..............................
men may .
APk tbe eama qneitlon.

smniRACEis 
PUZZLING TO 

pounaANS
wu lUpUlcu CufiAur 
M u SdUM. DoMcnU 

R|fa Mdr* EdfirlT
By DAVIDLAWRENGE

WA8HIKGTOX.

bere 
alBoet entirely 
lo tbe Deal 
Ho nee Inli 
la which U the 
laet fewdayabae 
become Inienal-

Ohio, cballengtag 
e UcAd< 

Ibea that the

DeBOerata 
loo and wamli 

campaign wou

. - awyer baa furalfhed _ 
lurprbe. Hltbeno the Republleana 
bare Mead to want IfcAdoe poml-

eaaiett to defeat. They did aot la- 
lerregaie biB exteaelTely when ba 
waa befora a Maale UTMtigaUag 
coammee aa they hoped to do 
more lolerrogatlng If ba w«ra the 
aomiaee. Tbe growlog etreagth of 

Adoe la eererdi aUiet bai been 
nilag lo tbe pf..........................profrMlonal p 

riana of both partiea who bare 
imad (bat ha waa already allml 
4 becauaa be lerred a* a rori 

Btloa lawyer and recelrad la 
feee.

Bat^no^y bere ii auum

$oib a«p 
ip 9ap

By O. IX kUDfrriB 
(Cappelgkt IttX MoNaagfcg

HKW TOBK. May >—A alagle 
vacant UbIe for two la a crowded

Broadway bntterfiy wbo engaged 
It bad been alaln la her biyoa 
apartaeat a few boura before, i 
iBroadway danced on.-

It waa at tbit Ubia tbe yoaa* 
beaaty. who only a few yean ago 
bad coae from a eroM roada ham
let. aal WMTlag ber goldan weba 
around tbe middle-aged sen who 
NarcUaae-Ilke aougbi tba rcftec- 
Uoo of yontb la ber fair face,

Tbe girl wai typical of the type 
>e aaea with tbe old daneur of 
le boolerarde wboee bair baa de

parted with lllnalons. She wai 
blonde, bobbed aad rlraclona Sba

WINDOW WABHISQ PAN

BIO JOB OMB BIOHT MAX 
B0S6 niB KINO’S BOUBKHOLD

THESE BEGGARS HIGH LITEBS 
NO ysB DODGIKUlFAClE

golden aotb abont the wtaltc bo* 
riaaie^

Youth It tboir anpreae 
but they raloe It lightly, la 
yean (heir beaaty la UraJtbad by 
dlaaJpalloo. Then they go Into tba 
dirard end become Broadway'e 
ibeitered flowcn. And Broadway 
bellcm la IctUag the deed bury 
lu dead.

Tha aaa who aeek tbcae 
aad for a ItUIa wklla bMtow 
euatoea aad 
middle age 
aad (alien eacceed la clipping off 
many yean and wiib (hit 
blanca of yoolb they aoek tba boll 
gralla mltb feigned ardor,

la Ibe put year three of ihaae 
glrli Broadway ralli "bine eyed 
cafe baUea” have bean found ayt-i 
terlouily aJatn. In each 
polire found pleturea of

public welfare of Wcatctaeiter 
Couniy, wbo ,1a reported aa about 
to realga after a eerrlce of It 
yean la hla office, rid tbe poor- 
bouee of hU couBiy of loafera la 
a pnctical way. ffbee ha aaua- 
ed office tba poorbouie wbicb U(- 
er beeaaa known u a '-home,' 
waa full of loafer*. Mr. Uacy bad 
Mcb one examtaed and 
found able te work were giraa 
eomathing to keep them busy. 
WItbiB a few Bonihi moet of tbe 
former Inaatee bad found rcaua- 
•rallve work for thcmaelrea aad 
tbe arenga age of iamatea of tbe. 
boBB laBpad from 41 Jo •b.1-3 
yean. _______

T. V. O'Connor, the new bead of 
tba Ualted Statea Sblpplag Board, 
with ISdb.OOO.OOO a year to apand. 
...- ---------ataitonary engineer, a

9p d Iranian to 
l^omtn iReaberg

FKdfiEa.

_.B mil____ _______
• for atabliltlng the Inner quel- 

B raga could -hardly be 
obcu i»nc(» 
ur requlwments

c product, 
lot tbe eiierlor of any rgg gtvea 

r direction fpr vlaclsg tnitt., 
(urniiy of eggs It tradl- 

. Give.an egg'a bad name 
t bean H In tilrnre. trat

0 it In anger and It will tarn 
p roa witli all It! atreaitb. Etcb 
» egg *111 turn—If yon kr«p H

ig enough.
I^^^t li wlu. perbapt. that (he

bllBlix of ecgi. re^ogniiea the 
geninalltl'a wlib engiging frank- 

1. aad repurte "eggi or poultry, 
" So It la that foreign, 

a come lo ut wllb a price oi 
r headf. dead or alive—*n;.

* doien o{ Ibea In 1*::. valued

WbrNdttlkliyBlMr
j^Gorerameat la wtib at from Ibo 

a to rbe gratt. tara Tbe Ka- 
I. It keepa ao eye on 

ybagiBaIngt pnd na oar endlaga- 
' a paiernalliB.'' aay the raver- 

I. “PaP and piffle,” uy tba pro- 
I. Now comaa a bill ^fore the 

t with thought of tbe
1 lafaauy. U wonid piOTida 

. iklag tbe Sager prlaU and the 
R pr nu of everybody bora In the

coaraltod! Kor tbe patriotic 
b- who keep a lap or two aboad 

a talelde. Bot (be cUtUtIral 
Buit aot ba danledt Kno<
'■ wbo BBiOag Ibe eeuatry'a 
.1 man-power le of vlul

0 paredte. and yet. 
iMlce may be ofitu 
a vtctnat etatletlen.

worry, however, 
d polltlclea win

1 bab) bloe under the 
T "I'arn for bebin"' 
I profoied IcgUIbc

arriple ■

g"f‘o:

GeUI Keep Ymt Ptwder Dif
Tbe American glrl-and-muilc 

•how bu btrome a aailonal intU- 
tution for tbe eniertBlnment of 
eye and epr. But domcillc amuto- 
menu of that tort have net Infre
quently faced compctlfTon from Im
parted productions. Not to be out- 

by thoto Invaders, tome of 
ireprefutlpi have parked their 
pit aad »renrry for a stand 

With then hato gone 
rompaolea of Amcriran glrli 

n the horrori t 
in othrr lands.

Tbe mtlng out of those tbettrl- 
cal argoalea hM Inrlted tlie high- 

anittrv of detignera at home 
and abroad. .Vaiional pride 
touched by the ikill of home-grown 
mllllDere. aodletct. and tboemtk: 

-and perbepa national puriee, 
proStable pr«ttlge attirh- 

.es to tnrIuHen of the Damet of rot- 
iiim«r« in (be billing and In the 
programs foe the produrtlonj. 

1Vh*t won^n 1« not Interested 
who fade the hai« and the 

gowna for the priarlptls and the 
ladles of the chorus?

Kranre, we are loM, is slerl 
tbs commerclsl cbsllrnge from c 
drtigners and our producers of 
«ues. snd U preparing to evan 
prisals by seoding over one of her 

•udsrioilt producHoo^,
Well, our ilbge baa nut lacked for 
alubte Jegariet of tiidn-ity to 
keep Ibe home footligbli bumlflg.

tn.-rt oudtrlty with more 
audit lly. Hut victory should he 
won with dellrary. L^l art pr>>ell 
with (be graceful lourh of the lip- 
Mirk rather than ,ilie ligoroua 

of tbe tlapsllrk. And

and keep her powder dry. Am 
ca axperia every chorus girl t 
ber doty.

SHURT-TIMK LOAN 
"Jim. lend b« a Svo-spot for a 

ni—only for a moment."
> you only want for a

e sure—only for a mo-

ProgrtMlve Grocer.

•Does jour dclHcr> boy i|ei-p t 
store aigbis'"

•Nop*;- In tbe/daytlme."—Th 
PrggyPMlve Grocer. , '

talk from New York etate a 
Governor Al Smltb baa really ilir- 

np Bord coBmeni here in the 
few daya than anything riae. 
Smith boom It franhly regard- 

•d aa a sertoui one and no two 
people engaged actlrely In poUtice 
wm to bo agreed about tbe dlree- 
on ibe boom will teke.

Would Atom Beligloa 
Several nepubllcnni are secretly 

beplag the Democrata will not 
name Ai Smltb becante they appr*- 
rUia wbal a comptleated campalga 
would ensue. Party llnea might be 
brnkan by rellgloua ties. A. bUtei 
•truggla would be bound to cnalii 
with respect to Us wet and dry U- 
tue. The friends of Prceldeni Cool- 
Ide hope naicber the religious nor 
tbe prohibition issue wUI b* ratoed. 
Bo|R are hard to meet. For exam
ple. in Sghilng a candidate like 
JJovemor Smith. bU opponeni 
would have to lean backward 1 
proclaiming their lack of rcllglou 
prejudice. Sven iualde the Demi 
rretle paViy that phaM of the coi 
teat Is causing embarraasment li 
day. Dsmocralt wbo favor / 
Smith are Mylar they lUnk tb 
emy real opposition It comli

tSt'Al‘8B 
do not rsgai 
ba If n "wet" ae be 

n for oppdililon.
The “Vote Getter 

Inflacnced ae they are by an ad- 
tnlratlon far tbe New York goven 

>r end bla voie-geiilng elrriigth 
the ceil, they will Hot aceept 

gnracnis about religion or pi ‘ • 
Hon with much grace. What 
c oulcnme. there Is tMiund t

___ ___ opposition It coming
from those wbo object to tbe fact: 

- lUi I* a Catholic. They 
trd (be erguBont that 
' • being tbe aole rea-

tbe Itcpiihllcans.
rntll rerentiv the posslhtllty of 

uanitnatlnc Al Smith wss dlsmtsa- 
rd as absurd. In tbe liii lew days 
the readiness of prominent proice- 

ils and aitll-TammaDy mco III 
vnklln U. Roi«evcl( to take i 

the cudgels for the New York gov- 
nor has made politicians rraltic 
I V will have on their hands 
e Democratic lunventlon two 
iiic*~ rcligton and prohibit 
any oilier year, a fight on rr..„ 

lous prejudices would be frankly 
regarded hy tflbn of all faltbs aa 
unforiunale. But (he persons who 
Dave luien the luhjeci of eriiiclitc 
iiy such organltsilnns as the Ku 
Klux Klan are aching for an oppor- 

ty (o sirlke Laik nt ihelr op- 
, . ..Hts and they would like noth
ing better (ban an open light, 

some of the aoti-.Smlih men -vho 
•e sympalhetlf with the .rfori of 

!>emorrals (o put through a plat- 
fortn denouncing the Ku Klus 
<lan think the mnin eifcciise way 
o fight that orgieiiaiion ts not 

with a Catholic, hut with a J*ro- 
estant. The light that Senator L'n- 

derwpod. of Alabama. Is making 
agalnat the Klan Is pointed in as 
much more convincing and cffec- 
Iva strategy and one more likely 

vin wide support than a 
tht fight Leigeen men nf Ihe 
ritlar creeds denounced by (I

Bl>ari from his religion, bot 
ila supporter* probably will not be 
conleat until they have conmltted 
be Demoeratlc national coaven- 

and Its candidal* to an abso- 
repudtatlon of the Ku Klai 

Klan. At iStadDomenl (he Republi
cans wlih fsw ncepilons are In- 
ellncd to omit reference to It la 
the party platfr

UttURcdScIlBolTloBM

I. What State has the large* 
ersagn .Of-sugsr cane?

*. What dcica "«io ^nTaode'

murder ggd other Ubm It la dl*-

LOXG BRANCH U a haven for 
Broadway (beatrlral try-out*. Oar
ing ona of (be trial perfomai 

s other *there tbe other Bight one of tbe 
ecMM. who Waa pitying a minor 
role.'forget ble llaet. Ha floand- 
ered around a bit and tbea lumod 
to the director and atked: "Wbera 
do 1 nisbT" "la Long Braacb. 
wbUpared tbe director.

I'M GLAD again all Ibe people 
'« back from Floflda. Tbe men 
c. of course, still wearing their 

lummer lea aad the ladlea carry 
Ibelr bathing snapebota like (hose 
pictures you used to send to Box 
T4. Dept. j. Al(9ont. Pa., for when 

were a boy. On Ihe coldeit 
days last winter I would receive 

my well hMted apartment peat- 
rarda reading: "Eigbly In tbt 
■hade bere." and despite the 
wermtb of my surroubdlngs I 
would feel aa cold as a pawnbrok- 
er'B tiMru One rascal posicarded: 
"Too hot (0 write."

wimm iimxi • •tmilVUW*/ rMU.UVW.. "
tag firoMaa. a marioe eaglnMr, a 
ferryman, aad a lakt caplala. He 
aever went to collrge, but after hla 
tehool daya seldom went to work 
wHbout a book In hla pocket, and 

ring, luacb boars or betFMi 
Joba'be atudled. and wbU ha Imhi- 
ed be alored ap In ble mind. Now 
■t S3, by appolatmeal of Prealdent 
Cootidge. he baa come Into one of 
the biggest Jobe In tbe finltcd 
SIstee. and being a pracilcai man 
Is likely to give ibe Shipping Board 
tbe braias aad maaagemeat It baa 
needed.

A tinplate worb^. who began 
earning hi* dally brMd when be 
waa ll: a coal mlatr. wbo went 

iio Lbe pita when he waa 10; aad 
. bootmaker, wbo etarled eewlng 
teetber when be wu 13. are nia- 
alag (ba bousebold of (he King of 
Grut Britain under Ita labor gov- 

lent Tha well-to-do English 
------- a lal

THE NEW YORK Health De
partment's rat catching equad cap
tured 31.S90 redeats iut yetr. 
Ther* are 30 rat trapper* In tbe 
siluacl. whose duty ts to seek out. 
rajolc. captnre and cremate rats. 
The chief of tbe sqoad. by (he way. 
wesrs enala aad carrlu a rkac. 
Tha Bowery still haa Saturday 
night rat killlngt which are moetly 
held In tba cellars of pool halls. 
They charge 10 reals and (be ter- 

(hai kills the most rats wins
fS for his master.

IIK N*U.L8 pocket knives on 
i'orty Second Street after gatbor- 

I crowd by feigning to do a 
bit of ateigbt of hand. Thero la a 
deep tear acroM bii right cheek 
and lie wear* a built-up shoe to 
hide n limp. Among tbe curb ven
ders ho Is known as "Mickey." Be
fore the into war be held a ret| 
sibic position w/lh a New 
brokemge Arm. Whan h# 
back wounded and sc|rred there 
was no place for bim.

etpon-
York

THE EXPLAIi^IOX 
■ping'Tompkins (dropplng'lit oa i 

wbo bad recently ra'ov*4^>
I yoa do-

frlend
Hello. Browal Wbat 
log? laying a carpet?

BrowDt wbo has Juit struck bit 
thumb): No. you Idiot! Tba esr- 
pel WHS here when we moved In.

m Just putting tba floor andsr 
II.—Good Hardware.

In the aiasBlag of word* and Ibair 
opposltas.

".Now (all me." aba began, 
what U tha oppMlIe of miaery?" 
''ilapplne**!'' *g1d tba elaaa In 

unison.
And MdnMa?" abe asked.
'OladneM."
'And tbe opposite of woe?"
'GIddap!" shouted the entbuai- 

attic class.—Good Hardware.

.UIGHORN HKN LAYB MONO.. 
GltAHMEU KGG 

A iliorougbbred laihora ben, 
bclonsing to Mrs. LnalU Perrin*, 
of Rvky Gro«*. Pa.. Uld an egg 
li>e; bit cn on* *nd a parfcct lai- 

S” uxide a tlre^a,

Soaellige ago It waa announced 
Ifasi a widdow washer of Newark., 
N. J.. baa burebased aa apartment 
house wboaa windowi be waabsd 
Bloat with tha windows of other 
bnlldlnia. Aaotber window wiab- 

wbo eama from Austria to (bit 
country a faw jMrs ago. baa por- 
ebaaad two apartmeat bousea 
Bast Oraaga. N. J.. and txpecU 
own other property (hare. Evident
ly tbere U eoatldarabla money In 
window waablng Jobs.

accept with ev«*u>Dii>7 > .•.'V. 
laadar Ilka MacDonald for prime 
Btalsler. also two trade unlonUta 
for Important cabinet Joba. Bui to 
have tba (laplata worker, tba coal 
miner, and Iba cobbler lo tba 
king's own palace, giving orders 1* 
(ka fiunklea. auBarvUIng (ba blUi 
and being conaulied about aoclat 
procedure—that gats (hem. Eng
land has gene ibrougb a Wood- 
leM revoluUon In which It waa bal
lots that flew, net ballets.

Begging baa become a aclcnce in 
New York City. The police have 
found a luxurious aparimsat oc
cupied by seven men and two wo
men. Three of the men are lagleja. 
me Is armless, one baa only one 
am, snd two bare only one leg;^ 
while each of Ihe women have but 
a single leg. Tba tpsrlment Is 
equipped with iclepbone. radio. 
Turkish rugs, plsao and other 
things to maka Ufa sgreMbla and 

( Ihe day the

9-

WHAT WOMEN ARK DOING

Califqmlw 
erangelUt. broadcasts her 

sermons from a staltoa Inatalled In

re WoMcn Enralng Tbdr 
Wayr-da New York state alone tba 
anmbar of women wage aaraan 
has iBcreaaed more than » per cent 
during tbe last 10 ycarm Still, al
most say sort of a man ran Bad

fund (or charity. Mrs. E. B. Cock- 
cell, wife of Fort Worth's mayor, 
painted* tba cover detiga for 
booh used in Ibe campaign, doing 
tha work in a ttor* window wbtl* 
large crowds looked on. A woman 
In a window always draws a crowd.

wSmen smoking In berths has i... 
palled Ihc Pullman Company to Is
sue a buHeltn that unless this prac
tice can be slopped the company 
will be compelled to Inslall smok- 

coniparlmenla In sleeping cara 
women. What a lerrlble threat 

lo the smokers!

niforlahlt.-During .— —
,en go^ul bdggtm Of,collecting, 
the evening ihcy pouj the pro

ceeds, and HOO Is a good days 
work. In another One apartment 
15 eolored men and women hkve 
lived well for years. During this 
lime these colored persons have 

sen collecting for a church and 
0 orphan •tylon ^
(|ftcd.
Sevanlean out of every 200 farm 

owners in the 13 com and wheat 
producing States lost their farini 
bcvwccn 10:« and the spring of 
1921. Hard time* "wiped them 
out." Mav others would have 
gone bankrupt, except for the leni
ency of baukers and otter crodlt- 
ori. About one out of every 100 
business Arms fall aseb year In the 
Unlttd Stales. So the farmer, aa 

tnstliullon. waa bit aboul four 
time* as hafd br dapr«t|on as the 
average buslncas organlxatlon.
LIU. hasn't been easy picking for 
most of ua sinea May. t030. wba» 
prosperity went on the rocks. But 

le fSTiaer baa been bit bard«*(
11.
Can Ihe famous Voronoff gland 

grafting oparatlon restore tba 
minds of tbs insane?

Medical man are asking ise 
queiilon. tollowlng an expertmant

Coll«o
Italy. ....
•rtlsd on.
KQITP BABY WITH PIG'S THY- 

ItomObAMM
Dr- M. B Harris. Amarillo, Tsx-. 

claims tba successful irsnsplsnilng 
"f a thyroid gland from a pig to

;3-month-old boy.
Tbs operation, tba second of Its 

kind la two years, wu parforaad 
to tmprora Baala.l^.

lloldlag an L'aiuual Job-Two 
>mrn llvt on a tower In Psna- 

syKsnla aad Ilietra I* a Sl-bour 
vigil. They are forestfit* walcheib. 
One woman takes thedayahlflaad 
the other keeiia watch all Bight. 
Keen vision and constant.watchful
ness is demanded. Heretofore men 
only have been employo^p mcji

tg—Miss >'ran-
Brooks. Washington girl, 

trying to siUu^ a radio wire lo a 
gas flxture in her hatbroota. start
ed the flrht radio Are recorded In' 

Capital City. In using the gas 
bracket for a ground coanKtlon. 
Mils Brooks loosened s ecrew. and 
the escaping gaa look lira irom the 
spark. About 13 damage resulted. 
Might have been worse.

Nio Ukcs't* Fleb—AilhoQtb In 
her seventieth year. >lra. J. M. 
Ulcbaslsoa. Sugar Grove. Pa., has 
Just takqn oul her 1934 flablng 
license, as abe bu done avery yaar 
since Dibermsn have been licensed 
In PeanaylvulB. Tb* primitive, 
outdoor inatlnel. Is net conflaed to 

•tcluslrely. PofhaM (here la 
a mile aqua* bleod-ta all Of ns.

"3n tte Jlelnsi” 
iSratiins Club'

Eub Day a PopaUr or (mpu*. 
oat Nowt Ombjm PMewad

A Sopcr-StBiithre Etr
There Is so much aulse In tba 

world already that lovari of paaca 
aad quiet may regard with su»- 
plcloa'tbe newt of an Invention 
which la ona aenao tbrealeas 
add to tbe clamour.

It does not ai'iually maka bow 
ooise*. but It vrbmlaea to render 
audible those which were abbeard 
before. Wbat ths mieroarop* does 
for lbs hamao ey« an "eloetrii 
tra-a'tdibic mirro|ibun 

! told, forr (he human

hear
nolsrt which Mcap* a human be
ing. but this invention would pre
sumably radrsM the balaarc. Some 
Inaecta. again. *r* conjectured 
have Ihelr own ways of c«lllng to 
each other, and perhaps the natur
alist will now b« able to bear (hem 
doing II-

leotly
I no end to tbO poull 

ders- Tbere will be no dlffirulty 
about bearing k 

111 with tha 11 
firdrr. Perbipa aomeene wilt a' 
Iut "Itsien in ’ to th*t famoui con 

:lon the uuiKc of the spbrrei

Tba butterfly, taddmly b«eoma 
vocal, will Mints hla mate lika 
deep vallinf unto deep, and

will b* heard at acavelhing mora 
actual than a poet’s tmag*.

Aad yet, (or tboM of tm who

The parallel of tba mieroocopa 
bolds good. That which baa been 
graatly ealargad Is seldom beauti
ful; It Is someiimes pesllively 
shocking (0 the naarriistomad tya, 
as wbfn Ibe drop of barmlsM wa
ter is revealed ihrough tba mlcro- 
scopa at a world of liring ersa- 
tnrM. It Is very probable. Indeed, 
that maay *f the so’unda which w* 

not hear ar« not In (ha nature 
of gratifying symphonies.

Someone bu uld thst tbers 
would be fewer anglers tf flsb 
could shrltk aa they were pulled 
out of a pond. Parhapa they can 
and do. and tbla Inventioa would 
enable ua to htar them.

And It would b« raihar unpleas
ant to have Ihs peac* of t summer

bATHEU MONKKV WALK* 
FIAXm

The flrst baby monkey In i* 
years hsi arrived at New York’s 
Central Park koo. Mother and 
child are doing quit* welt, but 
father Is showing wear. They took 
him away from (be malemkl riga 
Immediately and now he walks the 
floor ell night with a bundle of 

kw In ble arms, ft Is quit* pathe
tic and bei roovariad bli kecp*r 

Darwinism.

GOOD MARKSMAN. AXVWAV 
A suburbanite aweka from a 

dre«m the other nigbt to boar a 
rasping voles In hla room. He was 

man of acilda. so ba abut BrtL 
•lephoaed ihe imllce and (nraed 
D tbe lights. Then be diacoverod 

be bad riddled his new |li radio 
hud speaker. He had gone to Bleep 
Itavlag the radio conneclkd.

■’-S

YOUNG MEN .
often see opporhmities which they are .unable, to grasp for lacj^ of 
ready Capital. Have you considered that, if you would inalfe the most 
of YOUR chance when it cornea you should prepare for it by build
ing up a surplus fund NOW, m eans of an Interest Account?

The First National Bank and Trust Company 
welcomes Interest Account deposits small as well 
as large and pays 3^c interest, compounded quar
terly upon them.

flRST NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

CORNING. N.Y.

(nnuMi
'/UBll
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WAffT HARDY 
TO GET PRIZE

IMmir ■« IMli i» PiOiM
M NtUI kwMri {« 

Wite
.\BW YORK. Ktr AxncrU

9 ebUlB for Tbo
lUrdjr. BrltUb norellat. Ihl* 

-jrrar'a Nobel prtae tor liuralsre. 
II tbo pUbo niBluB, . drtallo ac- 
tloo will bo Uk^lti tbototor- 
aoUoBBl CttTontloB bt tbo P. E. 
K. ClBb w^leb aoota boro UkU 
aobUr-ronooUns Uo Swedlob 
roBiBlttoo roopoBolblo (or tbo 
•ward to coated (ho honor on 
lUrdr.

Tbo P. B. N. Club to OB tottr- 
lutionnl ennalintion o( pool*, 
plarwrtibtf. odltore. eoanrtoia OBd 
BorrIUU. Cnrl Von Dordo, bond* 
iho ABorlenii coBtor vHb head- 
qaartora In Now York. Oemndo 
Alborton la cbalnnaa of tbo Sas 
rranclBCO cba»Ur. Anawlo

Uoth Praaeo. and OaUwortky 
bairo boon ankod to Join iho Bardy 
moTOiaoai.

If Iho coaTratloo adopta an 
roaolntioa U wonld bo tbo 
tirao In (ha bUtory of tbo N 
aaarda that luiceaiiona L. 
boon mado treni aourcoa onlaldo

CARPEimER’S
HGHTISFAIR
WHTTERSHOLD

M AutribM «rc Hird t« Co»> 
fiKdUdPvMilHdMBr 

Dm H«riH
XlEb'NA. Mar 1—Goorfoa Car- 

oailrr'a aharo of tbo purM for 
la ^bt wttb Arthur Townlar, 

JrtiUh llabt boa>T«el«b(. bora 
raatordar wu bolu hold ap 
day pOBdmt a daeialon br - 
Vtana Boiliic Aaaoclation mcard- 
in (bo talmaaa of tbo blow wltb 
wbieh' Towoloy waa knockod 
In (he aecoad roand.

bain floarod naroral Umea. aad 
tho and caiaa anar fonr and one-

5"&‘?.sr.avxs‘r,:
dollToml durlw tho aereo to-

^^Tbr*U,OeO ponona Wbo wtt- 
neoaed tho Atbt laelndad aninor-

iillOT "
DURING APRIL

l»T.ka lot IHoixiliN WUl 
S«aW«IMH.rTni> 

RUiq

Expert followora of tho debt- 
■ aatne aoated at tbo rlnfaldt 
;rood with (bo reftrao thatnrood with (bo reftrao that (he 

Bnbt wax eadod by a blow to tbo 
lolar plexuo and (bat U waa one 
ot (hot cleabaol khocKonU 
record. To aomo ot the Initial 
Auatrlana, howoror. U nppdai 
low. WIthbQtdhu At Um pd 
mnj delay CarpMtUar'n diapartnro 
froa Harro (or We Cnlted Staton 
tooorrow (o meet Tom Oibbenn.

Towaley waa badly paaUhed 
by (ho former world cbamplon.

Ride a Bicycle
There ere more people riding bicycles 

today than ever before. For no other mode 
of transportation is more healthfol-HSore 
convenient-Hnore fun—more economical. 
To the weak it bringb strength. To the 
tired It brings recreation. To the laborer it 
brings economy and independence. And to 
all it brings clean, invigorating exercise and 
a bigger love of the zest of life!

We have a good supply of

COLUMBIA
And

CROWN
BICYCLES

STOP IN AND SEE THEMwoLcon’s
CRYSTAL CITY CYCLE STORE 

41 East Market St '

BISHOP FERRIS 
ISCOADJDTOR

CksMB ia EpbcsHl OtoecM •( 
- ' New Terfc at

rerrls,
coadjutor ol the Epitcopai dleoan 

Warnem New Tork at a bmI-

The Rev. W. J.........
of Chrtit Churrh. Dr. Oeorga Y. 
Sbowtr*. (leorge Ualiby aad 

uti. Iba lay delecnten 
lacM. atlrnded the 

mfetlne. The Kev. Ueerga B. 
Kinkead ..........................

FoMy arrnu were mndo by tbo 
police deportment during Iba 
mooih ot April for which Oaeo to* 
tnlllDt 111: ware eollaeiad. afr 
cqrdlQK to the oontbly report.M 
Chief Hanmer ■■ aabmiltad to the 
police romtnUilOB at their regn-

mnnthlv mMitlse iMSt OVenlSS.

LS;.VE(he pn
which (here were tl.

February of ibto year aaUb- 
lUbed a low record when than 
were only It amaU made.

Two of (he arraau wp 
Crimea committed onlf ot lha eiix. 
two caaea were held to the grand 
Jury, three eaaae to Fed^^nnrt

Uduain' tbe Chtldnn’a
Court. There 
tor the month.

Aa oaual pnbllo Intoxleatlom re* 
aulied Ic the largaet nambar of 
srreaU. Id being arreatad. while 
megai train riding bronghttn aave

S(hiiK*1d Tw*drlTlBg^w5ia In
toxicated and lUre wen two ar- 
reata each for ontraglng pnbUe 
dBcncy, aaaanlt third degna and 
tallura (o provide. Onn nrreet 
waa made (or rechlen drlvlag. one 
for eorrnpilng (he menla ot eall- 
dren. one for grand larcny nnd 

a for carrying coecanled waap-

mueb reiponslblliiy h 
Kiibop Ferris. When hla elerUon 
to tho higher oAre shall bate 
have been ronflrmeil. Riabop Fer*

[orae and Rowe mad# nx amata 
.xeh (or ihe month. OMcara Ham
mond aad Ulichell fonr aach. Cap
tain SMnneri three, and Chief 
Banmtr and OSetr Fmmtl. one 
each. Erie OBcer Caenoa made 
three arresti for rlolatlon commlt-

he dliburaemeait for the 
ith were leaving a
iBce on hand Hay 1. In the po- 
foad of |X,»*l.t4. The ax- 

praaee for the month In nddttlon 
I uUrlea were.only l»M».

WASNT TAKINO AlIVirR 
llluairallng the point that Bur- 

le wania our ineoey. hut not our 
Irke. Adolph l.eirUohti. New 

York llninrier. lella the story ot 
(be chap who conaulled old Doc 
Pillsbury, at totlewi;

"‘Kow many elgari do run 
smoke a dayT' naked tbe dnc. 

•AbOBl live.'
'Cut 'em oat. Do-ren booae*'

'Cut 'em oat. Toa'Ii be talon- 
Ithod at the tmprovemant In your 
condition. I—*

"But

a hlgl 
been

rli will have Jurisdiction over lha 
following cosBilea: Wayne. On-
lario. Yates. Sebuylor. Stanbea. 
Alleghany, i.lvlngtioo and Qena- 

"irent (Briber i 
asalgn

tiona In other parla 
Blahop Brent will retain Jnrta 
diction over (he counties b( KHq 
Monroe. Ohaniaui 
nogna. Orleani. Wy. 
egara.

Biabop I'crrls waa born In I’eek- 
aklll. He- was graduated from 
Hobart College In ms>nod from 
the Berkley Divinity School In 
1812. He was ordained deacon la 
18»3 and was ordained to the 
priesthood by Ihe late Rt. lUv. 
Frederick Dao Huntington, btahop 
of Central New York la 11>4. Be 
wan senior euratr of Rt. John'* 
Church. Stamford. Conn., from 
IIK to ISOP. He want from 

- ■ rslvary . Church,

I bare the patient got up 
>. Aa he opened tbe door, old E 
llibary anld to him gently: 
"•Hold on. frfend. You haven't

t for my advice.'

It Grove. Oa.. read in hla BRIe. 
With the faith of a cniaader. 

Herbert hacked away at hla band 
with a balchet until be almoet aev- 
cred It.

Manning Construction Company 
Important Building Factor Here

For several years the Manning Construction Co, has been 
carrying on a general contracting business in Coming. 
Gra^ally increasing its business, and therefore its facilities, 
the company now occupies an enviable position.

In its new concrete building at the northeast comer of 
State street and Erie avenue, the Manning Conatmetion Com
pany is prepared to furnish brick or cement for all Wilding 
pur^ses, and all of the accessories necessary, such as Bisho
pric, Sheet Rock, Plaster, Windows and Doors, etc.,—in fact 
eveiTthing for building purposes.

CornlBg Printing Company.

Corning Printing Co-jne.
W. A. VNOBSaaL 
Snentery-TNMqmr

la praaant tlm«.
BUbop Ferris has 

nffraien btsboi ' '
has bo«n 

anSraien bishop of tbo W«#(«ni 
Now York dloeoao since May. 
mo. In raising him to tba oUe# 
of blahop coadjutor the dlocman

of anceoasloB upon iha drath ot 
lha Rt. Ror. Tharlvs II. Brenl. O. 
D.. bUhop ot tbe diocese.

Owing to eertalQ rules In (hq 
Church'. Bishop Ferris raonot b#

council has given him tbe righi 
• ith ol 

Bl. O

a Uu 
rannot b# 

llvaa the Invealliure ot hla now 
office aarller than next fall. Ac
cording 10 the lanoas of Iho Epli- 

il Churrh. his eirrtioo most 
onflrmed hr a niijoiiiy. ot all 

the standing roimnlueea of (hn 
thurrh and by a majority of 

into of Bishops. TbesD commlt- 
(MB moot at dldsrroi ilroea of 
tba year. Therefore, his elAtlon

111 not be confirm........................
me monihi hive 
Wnca Bishop Brenl nasumad (ha 

of his present dioeeso be 
I enlarged the work that 

has fallen
haa ao

ptttaburg. aa reelcr. where he re 
asalned until I<>I2. when he onnu 
to Christ Church. Rochester. H»

Church IP ill}. 1SJ0. and wxt 
sacrated In the 
ber. In 1S93

rated In the following Sepiem-
......................... married to

irt. ofMias Mary Etrrsley Riewart. of 
Norwalk. Conn. They have one 
too. Eversley I'errls. Bishop Ker- 
•ria ia a thlrly-ihlrd degree Unaon 
nod grand rhaplaln of the Grand 
Lodge ot Ihe .state of New York. 
1»1«-1917. and a member of tho 
Supreme Council, ihlrly-thlrd de-

JOHN RHODES 
NOTGIETY

DUcLbrfetl in Cty Cotni Fol- 
lowiai Trinl OB Cor- 

mptioB Cbrge
John Kfaodcs ol 110 Cast Mar

ket sir>ei, was found not guilty 
o( Ihe charge against him o( ror- 
rupilog the morals of ehlldren, at 
a Jury trial In Cli> Court this 
mornlog Th« Jury ilellberaied 
Jml 2n iiilnulee. I

The two wllneases agalnffi 
Rhodes were Corning glrl«. both 
under Ifi rt-ar. nl age who made 
afflilavlis lu III.. |ioli«. sev« 
r..el of Ih.' .lifendaul. When 
1b» aiand this morning hath girla 
had a -re.-' and "no" fur every 

lion n»k-d and ninjh of their 
was-discounted as no 

>n) value Dlstrlrt Al 
tgrnev Guy W. Ch<mey appeared 
(or ih.' prosecution.

Th-r" were several vechal bat 
il.-a Iwiweeo opposing rapniida 
during the trig) and aa Jndge 
Wheeler remarked. Ihe

e one had been

ought to (lo proaernled tor subor- 
dinslion of perjury.

The Jury lollows: R, F. Voder 
wood. G. A. liarlOD. T|)dmaa Old 
held. .Nathan I'helpa,' Andrew 
llaoraban. Loula Kllug.

I'iVIlS;

ERWINWOMAN 
ISSELEaED

Cdunly Democratic Commute#, to 
day rocetved a telegram frou 
-ranklin D. Roosevelt, aaktag hm 

join him as a member of iht 
•w York Blatn eommltiee for iht 

BOmloallOB of Alfred B. Rraltb ai 
pr«nldeot at tb- national cCinrea 
Men 10 ha hold (a N«w Tork U

COMPLAINOF 
TRAFneUW

l«dutt D«dv« Obc Way 
Stntt Uak blnfcn Witk 

SekeMgg
The traffic ordinance vreallng 

one way itfeeti which was reeent- 
acled by Common council 

d bardahlpe on some__  ___ d bardahlpe on some of
(ht Orva to (be city wbo have 
dally dellreriea. according to a 
eommliue of thew Arms which 
preanted (hair grievancea 
poUen comlhiBaloa at their __ 
nat orealng. Tbli commIUee eon- 
sifted of Charles Rosa, of the Her- 
chanU Delivery, Tbomat Tnnney 
and Bert'Beyea.

In making their requeeta to 
I the ordinance modllled (be 
claimed that they havi

W.CSLEIGIfr 
WILL SPEAK

OmubW ,5tcntiry !• Giv» 
CoMffiiity Spirit Talk it

The membera uf John P. Eaten 
Po#t of (b» American Legion wUI 
hoM their regular monthly mcot- 
Ing on Tuenday evening at which 
time Ihe Baal report of the eom- 

rg# ot tbe Lngloo Fel- 
made.
light, aeeretary of lha 
CoRimeroe. will give 
Munmitr Spirir anda uik on "CotUBmlty 

wtil alao give tome :

men claimed that they have a reg- 
oUr dally sehedole of dellveri 
and (hat tbe ereating of one-vn 
atraeta baa been detrlmaetal 
(heir batinaa In that they are c«i 
palled to make longer tripe and 
ibuB interrupt this schedule. The 
committee was refrred to Commoa 
Oonneil aa (ha commtaainn did 
have power to act.

Several conpUlata have I 
au4e (0 aome of (be police c 
nlmiOB Bwmbere coareralng a 
nulaanee practiced erery night on

led to put . 
i. It Is claimed that laxli 

i trueka which meet (be 
le Ueh

a
their motora open, wlhch .eauaea

a nailer of laeoriag ibe my 
r xebiclee of tbe police depait- 
eame up last night for dlo- 

,u..on hut wee referred to 4ho

ry If poaslble roverlag all vehlclaa

oa lha propo—d Comawlty Homo 
which U plaanod to ba the parma- 
oant headquarttra o( tho U(loa. 
A large Bttwdoaee la aipaaiad at 
the mealing aa BaaeBaeamrata 
concarelBf tho dlaUlbnion of the 
sUte bouw vrill he made by the 
commlliao la charge of thU work.

wasT^ 
atrecephon

Mm Bnkftk Wuun Wk- 
■ufoA.HBBor T«t

Ulaa EUnMbVcN'aaurn ban 
I returned to ber bome la thio 

city after epeadlBg eeme Hme la 
AtUnUe Clly and New York.

DurlM ber vieli Mlae HeKam 
Undod the r '

III

III Mlae MeKamaro
_______ formal reception and

MBtlHeal high Maea colehraled la 
St. Pairfck’e Cathedral In honor of 
CnrdlMu Hnyeu who hna Jurt r*. 
tuned from Roma.

Although tba hae aiteodad 
eepUoaa given lo honor o( three 
Popot, none X. Banadlet XIH 
and Plona XI. Mlae UcNaman told 
today that aha bad aerar wiu 
ad anythlag that equalled
•plandor ef tba recapiloa g___
Cardinal Mayan. "If lha Holy Pa- 

Amerieo(her hlmaelf were here.

cstioB for Ptr«n art

with the work of the eltiaeuhlp 
mmmlttea now well under way go 
that the number of appIlcoUona 
tor flrat papera In the proeaaa Of 
aaturailxlBg alivna U dally tn-
ereaaiag, many <

aad Sooth Amertean 
aa well aa oflUUle 
Btaiee were in the

gnrdlBg ' Ibe 'quallBeatloas neeaa- 
W before the papera may be le-

allena do notla many i
e Bretilmple matter to lakq out 

papeta. The alien can go alone 
receive hie papera fropj Judge 

.. .leeler. No wlinesaes, no exami
nation la needed. The foreign 
born man or woman who wUhea to
____ _ . U'lla where ba
Ivea, huw old ha If. when ba came 

Amerlra, ob wbal qblp.and 
wbat eountry. The only ro- 

_ ;meat U that be ba at lanal 
18 years old.

from w 
qnlrcm 
■ 8 yeai 

When a i 
rs It tneao

0 anarcblai

aaka for Brat 
at he la givloi

the old eountry to become a eli------
9f (he Voited SUteo ot AmeriM 

Bret papera bafo
_______ j ahould take

recelre hU seeoad or floa| elt-

To'drihia he must be a resident 
of Arperica for five yeara and ot 

ainie In which he le making 
home at tho time he fliee Mi 

appIlcalloD, for at lotel one yoar. 
In asking for citixenship the ullon 

1 to give up all dotlee. mlll- 
ir civil, he may owe luMho 

ruler of Ihe couoirr from which 
he came. He must swear lhat he 
has a (rue dcsiro to make America 
Ills horn*: and (bat he la ready Ic 
give up hla life If h<> were ealle<l 
upon (or tho Vailed RlaUe. H- 
luusl swear ihaY he-1« not a poly 
gatulsi. which lUPiBs lhai ho bo 
llorcB In having ono wife 
a lime: that la not an ai 
which incBOi lhai he bell

and order and wlU otwy the. 
I ot the Vnliod male*, the 

etaH*. city or lown la which bo 
lives.

Tbero Is roaaldcrablc ron^ 
fusion ohnnt ibi- rcqulrcincnia lor 
jbe fililxonsblp of married 
meu. If a woman wbo la un alien 

rrira a clllacB of ibe I'altcJ 
_.jlei. aho docs nol become a cltl- 
aon but must lako out ber

lltcn papers. Rbc docs not bav 
lako oiil Ihc first papr rs 

merely a>.lw> for the iciond 
c must livK lor ai loan a 
ibe Voltcd HlBlca bclorc 

asks (or hor seeoad papers li
oivcsssry ihsi she rcald# 
stsle during ibe cnilra

year.

does net. conirsry lo romme 
llcf. lose her cltllcnahlp i 
bor buibaad belongs lo thsi rlsts 
of porsuns Ihsi Is not allowed 
bccomt cUist-Bs under the taw 
unleaa abe goes beforn a court and 
dcclarca (hat sbo does uoi care to 

ilo a t’Klien. If Iho baibaod 
woman clllico dies or (hey 

dlvorrnd, .she illll remalaa 
cltlien.

A women who lost hor cliuea- 
iblp beforo ScpIemiM-r, 2!. I»:J. 
because she married an alien, 

apply tor second pepvn to 
I her cillxenthip under (ba

rlad life- A woman whoee
}i allowed by law (A become 
itcn cannot herself become 
(D while sbn U married 

him. A womsD whoee hnbaad .
a cliina may beraalf become 

a cKIseii by appIylBB for (fee BtM 
and aecoad pap ' ------

PASTOR PLANS 
SERMON SERIES

TWtdv.F.LCdtotaPniBk 
tt Gm»bI Takmck 

HMTaMRtir
... (ha aervim tomorrow, the 

Rev. F. B. Collllt. paiiar of (be 
Ooapel Tabcraacle wIU preeeb M 
(be aeoMe ef a eeriaa ef fear Mr- 

pa*<bb ’‘Ftmdaaeatal Qaaa- 
ef CbriaiUii life." Uat 

■uaday tba qaaaUoa Was oa "Tba 
Dlsri^ta or how ihaaM tbe Cbito- 
Uaa Ufa ba lad." 

nrew ba i 
what are 

aaurcaa." -‘RaapoBalMmy or what 
is tba Chriitlu Duty" la tba aait 
ABd (ba last aermoa topic will ba 
■■Reward or what will iba Cbrta- 
Uaa OalB."

Next Thursday will be a day a( 
prayer la lha eharah. Tba Bar. 
VmUB P. MacAribur of Haw 
York arill be the spanker. 8ar- 
Tleea will be bald al 18 o'clock 

2:18 o'<
___ nftenKMa aad (ka eraalM
aarvice will ba bald at 7:28 
e’elock.

Tbe Rev. tfacArtbor baa baaw 
ibwrcb U New

aad ton

■jJ-'TSp
dbcidk.Dn ixxmoct

SSaKN. OecMaar. May
taouBce (bat 
jaoclatloa hna

decided
fufiag to reaume work today.

Try Usd« W«nt Adslxiy Uadu Want

(km 18 *( (ba F 
grapbarr Bead . 
wlU be baM tn (
' MlBg ni Mac
Bawm atbdlo am 1 
Mambaco will ba arm 
mtra, Reraall. W ' 
Tan, Oeuava, aad c 

UstrictnadUtc 
net IC PI 

bare for (bam 
fsrmddaat W. K. I

5Tsr^,:ss.*‘J
aad tt M ptaBMd tef

tba DIablaaeB amMt 
all wfltmattntttti

paaior of a large cbv 
Tork for aome time n__ _
torcefnl apaakcr. Tbo aalira pi 

Tltad I
p's

He la inritad to aUa*8 mo *r nU 
of (baaa lervlcac.

WSSlONARr SOaETT
HAS^jm MEETING

a fplaadld maaUng Friday ai 
BOM at tba borne of Mn. Joba 
fcra. vbe *u arntmad u »««■ 
by Mra. 0(t» OeU- After the bnil- 
BOM mdatlBg. Mn. any W. Cbasry. 
Uc^ pramdeaL gave _o very

_________ _______. at BteubaB
PrMbKattnI. at Oaalciao, to wbicb 
aba WBB aaat as a delegate frea 
tbaaaeiity.

TbBt^ to
'Tba Amartenn_____ _ ___ ___
aubjaet, waa well covetbd la am !»■ 
-------- - - - Him Della Haws

.jj'w...

■ton UvBd two bBBdnd

tanetlBg talk by 
aa (ba abanetariattaa _

the ladtoBB. Her talk wae c«>>

iBfmmattoB aoBaamlac tba ladl- 

mlMdMiMvnad^

Tbeew m tivaa J 
t!*W

DHRBT, Cm 
workonu for tl 
vaiito aad 
are to camasto tb Q 
aagtiUr regatta M t
Vairiij'’jo7l5*vi™,
maa algbta war* la li 
BOOB aad aftorafMk.f 
(be eyea ef OaaMM 
Tala, Wrtgbt aadT 
nrtraala aad Millar 
No ahaagoa ta Ua I
alfhuwaro^------
or aad wr' — 
aad tew |

•ramaat'a g___
dldoB tkai Pnaama 

■rad to wto (ba •

FcaMidHekiT

Happy Thrift

Happy thrift doesn’t mean doing 
without what you want. It means doing 
without what you thought was what you 
wanted—and found wasn’t. It means 
doing without such mistakes before you 
mistake them, *f* -

Thd" only insurance against buying 
wares you don’t want is knowing wares 
advertised. You can depend upon home 
furnishings, clothes, foods you see pic-- 
tured and described everywhere. They 
are what other folks want, buy and are 
thrifty about. Wide enjoyment lowers 
their prices. Thrift againl And they: 
serve to the-yery limit of their claims.

When you keep an eye on advertise
ments, you save right. You buy what 
you think you buy:

• ADVER’nSEMENTS REMOVE THE 
BUNDFOLD FROM BUYING- 

READ THEM CAREFULLY



Evening Leader Classified Ads
Articles and Services Wanted and For Sale" Are ^ere Classififed for ^Quick Reference. 

Read Them to Save Money. Use These Columns for Results When You Have Something ^ . 
‘ BuyortoSeli :: :: ::

EVENING LEADEB, CORNING. W. Y. SATURDAY, MAY 3, mt.

CSNEKAl. ntUOLING

ixn* n«-w.

GENERAL TRUCKING

aeuint ud ftauBt----
a

- ■

jjct£rr:~“.2fa2

cbluiDu'ntE^ CLUB

LP-WmlOBE

MacelUoeouE S^ice .... 16
iGRnFnNANDHAEFEU
oxT acBTrucwB wmmia

HACaiNB WONK
M W. WILUAH rr.

WAtJ. P«i»ir7

WEAVING

ASHES, ASHES, ASHES.
HtUl*4 «!«•• Istd. All klcrf* »l 

iMin work AonA
nie» 1«3W

' Aynone can count 
to a hundred

AnyoM can coast (o a huadrcd and also aruroM 
knows that If yea «ut a hcoae or a Job er a used 
ear, “l.Mk in the Clasaifiad columns of The Even
ing Leader."

But everyece eannet make the htmdrwl inte 
doUan. Nor can ereryone naka mosey eat of 
the Want Ads. Tba first step U to read them.

At least, gire yourssif that adrantaga.

IVant Ada Accepted Over the 
Phone—Number 420

. 23 AutooKiilo forSd. .

, Sitiutiolu Wuted . 
PAomwiarArERUAiiGWc
?KrR£‘"OS“i!s.

work.

\fAnniKD MAN wish'* pn*l(l'>n nn 
Mn'k firm W. U XimaB, ItsAlyrtI* ■.•mir. Coralna. N. Y.

TEAMWORK
JM ***'" 1

Fanale Help W^*~ AutomobUn for Sale........26 '
i;v>l( VAI.i:—l»U Kora runalmul 

' 1 wlili imall box bndr un r«ar. ' Kir.lltiil rnn<mion. tl-* raak. 
Writ* Hr.* V ri. r*r* I.»*4'r.

Wrll_. I ot« oc *S
I*r. norliMIfr. .N

eoiTBlown M«llon ot
' u7' It<Mrrrr*Ph0n*

tSSSi
Be* snB reedf*

..........IjfMS
\V'”S‘v,rat;

dcotl. 241 <>.l»r Bt,

ha»Blrou?^B»''nsa“vf! 
tuiar. m Eut tUrk*t

i and Storage .

I^MSRWILER. TRUCKING
a lonr 4i*-.*nco Iruklnsai pOQt.'

RfaieHrlpttatilcd".

QUICK & HOLIDAY 

USED URS
! Stodebaker 7 pa««.i«r 4 

cylinder, $125.00.
IShidebaker 1920 4 cylinder

Hudson Essex Carafe, 
32-34 Bridge SI. 

"DOCS" GARAGE

USED CARS
One Ford Cnpe 1922.
One Hixwd] Teiri^ 1923.
One MaxweOTonriM 1922.
One Stadebnkcr big ox tev- 

tng 1920.
One Mamen rMdaler.
One.Ckaadlcr aowiy road- 

der.
One OtandlerCkauy Sedan 

1923.
One Cbaadler Tonring.
One Ckabaen Tonring.
One QeTtlud Tonring.
One Elcar Tonring.

PURCELL MOTOR CO. INC 
201-211 E. Market 

OpenEyeningt Plrai«392.W

USED CARS
One 1923 Big 6 Stndebnkir 

tonring.
One 1921 Big 6 Stndebtkcr 

tooling.
Obe 1922 Ugkt 6 Stodebnk- 

er tonring.
One 1921 Reo conpe.
One 1922 SpecUl 6 Stnde- 

baker coope.
One 1923 Jewett cenpe.
One 1921 Hnpmobile tonriif 

car.
One 1921 Oferland tonring 

car.
One 1918 Binck tonring car.
One 1919 CheTrolet tonrinf 

car.
One 1920 Cbalmen tonring 

car.
Tbeie all bave been Iboroogb- 

ly oferbaiJed. In A1 condition.
W. J. MORROW, 
ISO-160 L Market 

Pboie 1058. <

Try. Leader Want

USD CARS
M*xw»U' isaHbt. Ch*rrol*t i

Automobile Serrke..........27

Automobdee for Sale .
USCDCARS 

Ona Dodgo Tonring.' 
OMdoTolaad Tonrinf.
Oio CbevmUi Tonrinf. 
Tbato mnal bo nold.
TEW MOTOR SALES CO.

79 WESTMARKCTST.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
Rool9219cylndortonrt«. 
Dodfo 1922 4 cyiider 4 

pauenfcr eonpo*
Roo 1929 4 cylndcr 4 pnao- 

eager cenpe.
Dodfo 1922 4 cylndcr conpe 
Stndobdier 4 cylndcr mad- 

itir.
Cola 9 cjdhdor tonrinf cnr. 
FORD TRUCK, CLOSED CAB 
1923 REO SPEEDWAGON. 
1922 REO SPEEDWAGON. 
Tnu art moat cniTMriont. 
Cal and look tbtao orm. 

WOLCOn MOTOR CO., INC 
97 E. MARKET ST.

rsS5..;'.'!,c5ss..'«"“ “
BARNES’ RADIO SHOT

B7 «riae* sc
;*‘^5;i"rkV.;5iS*Ra

r’■rBin*y“^V**“h’*"*S/«Una”sI
iBurios and tli* d'W Mdsn. 0**t 
Iind AetnrY, 117 Katl SUrktt it

ttocb •li*a. A
A* te eN*r la 
a solera sr n> 
Ma-»*TBkwC

MiKclianeous for Sale .... 29
••SNOW WHITE"

»‘h'.“'bJa“f ........from llnoloum and whlia wood wotk, 'n (art I* eood (or almoat anyUilBS. 
I’nnn* BIO-J for partlculara and 
don't fors.t to tak aBout me >e aal«-

pOR^PAKK—rmeo rldloB
Gornlns- ^ '

Musical Inilruments......... 30

llon. Alto r««ord* Will a«ll r*aa- 
onabl*. Wrila Bos X-tSS ear* of

Live Slock fo, S.le......... 31
--------- poR^NALB-^n*^ n.w mUrh^eoW.

lire Stock for Sole ,

IWtorudEBi..............32

AninubudBinll .

CoaL Wood and Food.... 54

..■as:, tta : nst-sa tits.'rai-
FoodSp^idi .

HouAoMGoodi .

STOPI LOOII LiSTENI
ynr bargain* In lasd utsd Sural-

SHADDOCk’S,'lCi E. MARKET

r.Via^
nut for on* «r*«k OBir. Writ* li*ll. 
cars leader.

Rooms for Rent.............. 36
V^ANTrl>—Four er fir* unfurnld

F'SISiM'-Y.’lAW!
t. fumlahol i 
a tnlranc* ' J 
s 1*7 Bride*

I (er lieht

:.K'S

billin'., binck* ani^wdllDe beueaA 
Apply :il Pin* Itt. W

T**M*rra'^**n’lc'»fy“("(?i“l*!i*a *”r 
l.ouackf.ping. comblnatlea rsoe*. 
front ptfr.-n. all coBianlancae. Ra.

-41“ »~>-

X'HrJrSwrJir
m^miaiproVi>ni*nlA

,«,‘uur5r.-

*17 W. I’lrat Bl,
P13WO nr^ilir.. ro><n». (iirnlahpd or 
X unfiirnlfh..l. Cliitild. entranr.. 
All con>.»lcii<-fix l«l W«*l Tlilrd.

mmmm
THE GUMPS —WILL HE COME BACK?.

Anxn »nVT YHKT »k«. JowS
tuMMUn *»t wa« ft 
CMaH«i»CoMacTw.N- V'A.SkH-wva
“ ■ • - jP^HkS RYItb 11.

" ^ - ------
H46» H\\ MUife.

f \ (AUST aamhysum 
M-d ntxoncf- \ im 
HOY HTB 8L*Mt«WHN,

BY YU^
8tSWKHt WO.H 

8HOUYt;t> M *AZ nug 
UJovvb ua.'it Ywt Hougi 
UltYMOUY PyTTlHO ON / 

USX Meet-

mm
/ yit».\.,NOOKMC»> 

pvv SACM aftc 
PVY ur wvYH a.f Ytsdns*
'wn %e»T on ymcm 
a»c ft. 'mtftc-nwT
APYtlt ftUr \ ym\hk^ H« \-00l8 Moo-

^ in v«e warn un. un
CDM€ to n»8 ON MMCCB

PMO aSK MM no«GiW£Ht»S-H« 
tiMov»8 MMcne t ft*A- Me mhcma 

M.Y ftTYOftM«Y8 ftOOn«Se-\w

Roema for Rent . . 56

u:KB dMtrabla koueekeaifi 
MM SB Ar«t fleer, coaklstei

frriavr,, ‘ftl.'.SSS.'Wim
Hoiw. for Rat.............40

MYrniEs
• for Rat........ 41

F®'>inr**ltl lS»l Kl'rai. '’uMlrah"* 
ledatlon. all ronvanliocM.

Business Places for Rent .. 43

PAKrCudrilS T8.‘Wt.r flJ.”’*”
MbcelUnaoi for Rat .
F“'i SSit-PK.-LfTST- ViS

used fur ear***. Phene dli-R.

Wanted to Rent .

car* Laadar.

Lake Cottages for Sale ... 47
poR^ BALPTj^^oltM* on^(.*k*

Houses for Sale .

wall ctubltihca ereeur aed etaa

'“‘'towne a staksbury

Farms and Lands .
W. HdUHARA ROOOY

■■Ai. Barm abb vaMt La.4ra 
lu" XuVTWr'd^Pbio* im.R..

TM rtaaalcil 
i fh* f.rrym who rnnvcr. I 
111* (oul* af (h 
duly burl'd.

oeu Opportunities .

Il^»n

HOGAIBBiniGTOBESCBlE 
QF SECOND INDIAN FAIR

(ace breaks from a tegoe. i 
a boras sad gallops nwdtr os. a 
baaO or ladues. hideous ta ih«ir 
war palai. uUer a whoop, vault 
opoB iheir poalei sad give chat*. 
The rugUlve is cuptared anil 
brought before the chlefUln ot 
the tribe. A couscll U held and 
ha Is toateaoed to be burard ■( 
thasteka. Tha ladlaas drag tbeir 
espUT* te the plocs ot sacrifice 
sad bind him (o a poet, bat Jutt 
os (bey are tboot lo kindle a firs 
boaeaih their prleooer bisis 
troopers from (be Msloae Bar- 
reeks ride te Ike reecua ot ibe 
doomed men.

naeh wUI be the pogetat to be 
Brodeeed at the seoead aaausi 
iBdlaa rolr hat* Auguet li. i« 

Id XI nador r' ~

yi'lr
. Uiated__________

evoBt oa the 8L fUgla lafiua

CAMERON
CAbfKROY. May J.—Mr. sad 

tad Mra. X. J. TtavU wrre guraii 
ot Mrs. John Halolnra. Br.. aao- 
day.—Mr. and Mrs. Rbaaley Car. 
rou and davghier Bdas of Wells- 

- - 4 over tbe wtrk end 
.. and J- - -

■Mrs. Deni

o( Mr. ai 
Balnrday and Bun<
Kensle. who U ipeadlna-aonie........ ....

I WIIIIbuii. 
— Mb»- Me-id*r.- 

OdlBA
perenu, 

IcKeiule.
—sir. Bfid Mr*. Jainr* Ktu- 
(amtly of South Hill i .xl’.ctl 

pa Mr. BDd Ure. Ueorsc Hliiart, 
Baaday.—Mm. B. A. Moore. .Mre. 
O. W. Scribner. Mr*. K. il. Matb- 

dMrs.
Mr*, t;.

ORS and Mrs. lieoreeStuBriattend, 
ed Uruge at CmDeron Mill* i 

evealnr
Mill* Salur- 

-Mr. and bin. Frank

teo Wat rslled here lo r.
Dr. rum

day evialnr—:
Hallett Were rsIleTB on North 
■uaday.—Dr. rh»e*eaikn of ('nn

cl »'l
- jrer on tba lllnei* of Mr*. Orla wmiamt.

S. O. Mathews were at Ham* 
BOadsport and Penn Van flunday. 

•• P. Builar and Mrr, N, J. 
of liemnu were roiln. at

_____ jse of Or. Furor. Friilav.—
Mrs. PaBBle WllUa’uiion wa.i rail
ed to Woodbull by the illcr.s ot 
ber tUler Mri. 8. Wlldrlrk.—Fred 
Beall and Mrs. Martha Brady nrre

ihdiy.—
. ................................. .. Jaiiehter

Jetala were u Horaell roeenily..— 
Sir. and Mrs. Brewer ot Hornell 
and Mra. E. J. Mltheell ot Camer
on Mill!, called at the home ot l>r. 
Furer's Saiurdar.

fCoi^aDd Berapa Old WAnlilpe. 
LOXPOY. May S —SInre ika 

ariniaUoe. obeol

TWallierJ b44-
110.000.000 and Its.son.-

lo Ibt* ef. 
tart was made receolly In the

ay 1—SInre t 
ileie warship* 

ISO.OOO loos

tweca I
000. iAnnonneeiaeBt i 

'aa made reee 
Hobo* ot Comment.

rent ot tba (out. ihe (arm |>oi>ula 
Hon at the United Blate* |i mrry. 
Ing mote than thlrty-flte per rmt 
Of lha eblld population. The farm 
»durale< this eirr** of yniitli end 
tuns It over (o the rltlea at lha 
prodnring age.

LEADER PATTERNS

A flwibw Frock f«r 
LiltleHitt

e«H. This model U fine tor lha
iw printed cottone, or tor pDnsoa 

linen. '
The. Paliern le cut In .t flltea:

4, #, 8 and 10 year*. An 8 year ' 
•U« YNulres 3 1-4 yards of ** 
inch material.

Pettern 
on receipt 
stamp*.

mailed to any address 
ot iXc In illver or

—Throe 
■tata 

today, 
ProgreaaJve

More than 1.1,000.000.000 worth 
ot-jnllk ia prodoerd lo a alaglayesr 
la th* United State*.

HEW PATTERNS 
READT

lead XBe la silver or stomps 
fv oar UP-TO-DATE HPKINO 
41 BCMMKB IMfi BOOK OF 
PASHIOKB.:5?.*k.Y*?\alniy’**6‘5'‘*!f’pt*kbet/

Wnndarfut »*lllne prepMlIlon. niwh**t euelMv. Caereet BTle*. Full 
iI.IbU* by^i^L S.lll Oil l^eductA

OMAHA. Krb.. May !.—* 
pomicol parties win held 
ronTantloat In Nebraska t 
(he Denorratir and Progn 

'organliallons meeting at Omaha 
and lb* Repnbllcaas at LIncoI 
BelactloB ot stale centraf roi 
Bitieet and prealdentlal eleetd
sad the adoption of, plaltort— y.*

LEGAL________



N6CS0N
Mn. md HoindftT *Uil*4 hir 

lUter «nd fMllr at Eadlcotl n- 
Mark OvUtt and; 

art vliltlnt Mn. Owl* 
•tt'a pi^rcata,' Mr. aad Mn. TVatler 
Buck.—Mra. Artkar 8lt»aB§

1U4 nUUTM In SlMlrk neantt;. 
' Bvan la BOrta« Into ik«

8aT«7 '

.kM w«n ActcMad
SKUMS. Mar I.—Th« 

Udiaa’ Aid Sodatf aaMloc bald 
-a. *. L. 

attend

Sunday >n (be Churches
_____ da«r n_____

at «ba boma o( Mr. and Mn. I 
Tnllla Tkoradar mi wall at(i 
ad. Ika procaada batai IH.

In 1923 
Bvdck sold218.286
motor cars

fSoHbwa
■not!war tax OP J

Coming Buick Co.

Automobile Directory

Hudson—Eaaex
OANI8L 8TIN80N 

SlMdg* 8L

Repairing
PAUL bL GREEN

351 PDlteney Street

BUICK
CORNING BUICK CO.

00 Pfat BL

Ford ■ Fordson - liocole
TRW MOTOit SALES 

A SERVICE CURP.
VO Weat Marfcal 8b

PaifB—Jewett—Sisji
QUICK a HOUDAT 
m Eaal HatfcM 8l

STUDEBAKER
W. J. MORROW 

Harkrt aad Chamaag Sta.

Button’s Garage'
Largfrt in the CHy. 

STORAUE-Cara Beotbt. BaM
All Klada.

113-117 OutDOl 8b Phaoa 1341

CHANDLER, CLEVELAND 
MARMON, MAXWELL, 

CHALMERS
PURCELL MOTOR CO, Im 

Zdl PasI Uarkat 8b

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
SmmiNG * RUNNER 
ISO WaM Market 8b

nERDE-MIDOW PICKIRD 
CUE RED

wouori uoTuu <x).
WaU aw) Market (Ua.

«a*. H. t. Mwart. a Ml-Ri.W.S.S"”'-
1:1A toiina r*OBl«'« m.MInf. Pr». 

tram In cliaraa «i Cwl >Un««s.
» T;»a—Kraalft* arrvlaa. Paraaa.

naradar 
yauBt aid*' mi 
Iti* rnurrh.

N*r\lT'
3—S..........

Uapllii Church 
A. H. SOBdar

»;ia—K»»iilBt »«ui>ip. 
Wadn..5;7.'‘l'5?LSlj;'Al

raapta-a

[at CbTla.

nuk- ■Mataiiit wawa

Jii&LjS.,,.
a;ia—s«nior Taupa va«»1a'

Prarrr'wJftiSfay. 7:> 
All ara wtl>oni«.

H*y. ^aha A. ina. Aadaiaa*

Law Mm* at T aaC BiM iKlMi. 
inch Wwa at IliM

Suntt)' K:boi>l anU Btnadicllm i 
Da BICH*! Bacranianl at 1:IA

kTntcK’a cnviiciiIT. pA-rnt 
2J».' a’p^'o"

Low Mm* at ‘ and 1:2 
Mich Maaa at I* ><>. 
feUBdar Hi hi>'>l and Itai 

saniMitd Mcramant at

"■•.JS'rj.’V:ca rac'L'B rncBi

Low Uau at t o'clock.

?J5a»f*“^.*^*a*»VBM.adl««oB . 
tb* DlMiid »acTam*Bt at t:>*.

■K’-'vIlrSS?'
!iSs:sr Sii....», 

j|ts:xi'2H!£i.!"'srv
Monday ni?nt*ofrr^*Krtandl; 

'’Vuiaday at : o'clock tg Iba a 
'”fVu2'/M'V“r'fatha mot 
*‘iUlo7 Oant MlUa at S
a'dsek Haaday aftarBoca.

nniT MisTnootiT
CIIDRCH

Kao qaa*«a ». O. Mafoa.

la.ia—kua^r^BcSool"* 
iiti!roB*^»a*M*aB*21|^of CMirrh 

Ucmt-craiilp ‘ CoBiaiaaloB and HO- 
ecBllon o( MaDibcr*.

1:11—Kpworlh Laacua.

tat^m ’̂Tfua ^raatnai ^ 
Mendar—Oltla' Clu". T tl; Wan* 

"ruMd^V-liutr.' Aid Roc-latr will
■nrrl Willi Mrt. II L. Uarman; Quaan 
llallicr I'lt.Ia aim Me. .tJdIa rua- 
nry: illio kor UmIIbc: Toiint Wa- 
mana Mininnarr doclatr—MUa

^'S^;dr?:d7y‘^-w<.«.„, h,.-.,- -
J.aa; I'rayrr mrrtiftc. T:2»: CIi 
hearial. » So. ^___________ ^

NASH
Cletrac Tractor

George M. Stoart
- m-117 CHESTNUT 8T.

DATTON TIRES 
(Uw Preaenn) 

Vnleanldar—Cmint'a larfrtt 
and brat dnnippcd Ura ahnp.

LARABEE TRUCKS
UNUILN a McBBUWN 

110 Eact MaitM 8t

WESTIII6H0IISE
BmiEIIIES

MIT0M8IIE
QfGTIIICUIIS

BAUHEUt. KI.BL*rKIC 
8KKVICB

m OtMtant SU PbMt S70

DODGE DRDIHERS
SMART a DETENPORT 

133 £ut MarbPl 81.

OVERLAND AND 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCES 

. WILLYS-KNICHT CARS 
C B. BOWER a SON 

m-107 BMt Marhct SlMfC

HOONCiUUGEIHlY
BPARLi.vn niioa.

Kriday—t'Midt.ii'a llay. Junlar 
l.aac"' Cl.urcli MctBbtralilp Train*

PaBdar Baelaaa

ll.OS^Ciaaa aaatlnc: H. U. Vaat

sisi^ws.sr'S.Kcafii'ts;

MeUaa r. KdnacilacB. PaalB*
M Mapla Ciraat

I4.tr-bu*nf'a Barm<
>y tha pattnr.

6um>swtWjiidiibiii^P__iio
AWREALFllSH
»rrr aixiy vliht year* ot ■uMew.

IRENE S. STIMSON
Fonarnl Diractnt 

Fred C Canpbrll and 
B. Dockaty iaac*. AMtaiaMt 

17 WEST PULTENBT 8T.
Pb«M ms

JAMES L NIXON
Utklut at CklrKiracUi 

No. 71 Rrtdcc HU L«rainf 
Koortp-O t» 11:30 A. IL. IdH. 

to S P. M.

Ur. K. 0. Doni^n
SUIENTinO HASSAOB 

Officd Uwrrnra HMc. Ptne 8l 
Pbona 1307-J

flettn ll.Uj^i^^^yoinaa Iv

JOHN a WHEELER 
Attorney Rt Law

yauBt tir 
‘*‘LT2SJ:^-ar.crn 
atruatloB (or cbllc

ajranint. 7:a»—Tba,
iwinc toclaly naata la

..lint a«n7;30 o'dock. Ilof Palk 
ebarc* o( tbroa aarvlroa.

Dwglitir la' kaned 
Tkd danibUr born raecnU/ to

/^OHfldV— AiuT 
( -V' ^OMMEWa*I “Rio 0»»Thiatmim4__
r ^ MdOooy 5BBHS 

To^AlXFoait— -
" T

■aaday aartlara

Wa________ _ ...
Bcallac.

.TVKM',".'.'.
idWMk prayer 

naeitnca TuaHap
rimnia.

prAKa mictiiodiVt ciiencii
ivaaa*.Wauaaa l*a 

a. r. rhria*. i'

PaadAp BaelMa
t«:24—PraachlBC. Mrmon b; 

“jjfji-kabbalh School. C. JL CcB* 
I'tO—Oa*a Mcrlhit! Ocorc* Burr, 

Praaclilnt. e.rmon by 
T:]i)_Wtdn*idoT *‘'r.ln*. praj^ar 

"*^*'"*W»»k Day RWBia

rmBT ■At'Tiar t m iirii
■a*. Uacid P:. Ilaalaad, faalw

ifl^-Evcn'lnc

TAtNITV M. B. riMiRC 
Kaa. A C. Talila, l-aa

l•Al.’lTr.n r<>*T ntt^riaT rmncit 
Ra«. ri. A. aardar. i'aitar

mta—BIbla SebeaL

Waah Day Para^
Wtdnatday aranins. T:IP 
aak prayar Bcailac.

TIPT CabRC.. 
Mawiay, raaMt

^JliV(yiBibi*"»™.Sir'' r.
V:W—Janlora' Mictinc. 
t;)4—tl r. I>. U Mill I 

Praa
" tscalirtio Sarrlct. Taat.

luiie by rfieir and Or* 
.. aach acme*.

Taaadar avaninc. 
‘wVbiajda'r^Mtnl

Olbl* tiudy 
;«ninc. Till, prayar

Tburaday altarnoon. M«. I 
MfpaBAl Work Team wtil n<

oikfox ntrmT cutnCH

cTcmos. prayer 
Wad*

V^i?ck“'.lT

i!i:.

•adar
. I’layat niaatlnp- 

-Moriilnc BoralilA 
—Puiiday Ici.ooL 
.Yourt I'copit a niMilrt. 
.UreBiiiS r.ivica. barinon b| 
inr.

r..a.d;r:..n:i:p!''?"rv..ack. 
®'^V.'j>ra**n.rip. Til* a'alarP,
priy*r m«ai:'-c..

rin*t

■immm
1 11 .Ir (tl.cari.il. Boy 

S.oul Tr-...l. rr_______

.ciiiiic itrvira at
am :s-.-

MBf.roMH pirtTArocfAi. 
It. p."i^::y.:.oa. p....r

9i>—Uri

sfisnin.aVUh ITVA 
Cllljtfll^

ABOm.tCAL

eharsa

]4.]S—Mornlnc. arnica;
n •31>..-8l‘*iiI.iv JlchaoL 
;. JO— I ;> »n in c .« rv Ic ».

Wldwarh Bantrra
Wtdnnday «ven<nc prayrr t

QKMNth KvCxOlil.ri'tl. rlltnctl
*- neat I'tr*) Itml.

Hn. ■. blawcp. Pailar

HM Typhoid »rrr 
bin. OroTfa Sblnnan u very in 

It her borne on North CoIIrpii ara- 
joo with typhoid terer. Daniel, 
the alpht year old aon of Mr. and 
Mn. Oaorpe Shtnnan who bai 
ba«n tit tha pait Ihrae nonlha 
witb tha Bpffld dlprai# Ip tlowly 
inproylny.

Attornay Mordecnl Cpepon 
Elmln wap In town on bgainr 
WadDMd

dayi with rrUtlTMapendini P few 
la lown.

Mra. Edith Ilrdwrr and ion 
ha»e returned to tbalr bomt at 
Anlrlm, Pa., afiar a vlilt with her 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. Alhort Bar*

bin. Hot Markion of Elnirp Ij 
Ifitinp her aUler, Mn Martha 
lOM-ablatt ot V - 

R.J. TiMra. 
port, F
end with______________________

Mra. Cora Whaclar hta return* 
cd to Wriliboro. Pa., after 
with her inter, M: ~

rnir of wmiaaa*

latfrn. . .. «
Wrllibon

Turni
, li ipandlBK (ha weak 
raiattrea In (n (own.

. after a rUlt 
L«wU Walk* 

or.
Rutrf Horry, prtntlpal of Iba 

Oibaoa Seboo) -li apendlac (bo 
hla boma at Pnaho. 
nlib of Bath baa ra run

weak and at.......................... .................
b'raneli Smllb of Bath baa 

turned after a rUli with rrlaUrdo 
In town.

Id Mn. W -—.
iiurai

rl»U with lelallrea to to 
Mr. and Mn. bVaak Jona 

aon. Maurteo of Johoaon City wb» 
hare been tUltln* ralatlrai here 
have returned bogie.

Mr. ggd Mra. Jay Elliott 
Sooth Comtof wera recant tutwta 
at hU parenu, Mr., and Mn. 
Janto BIlloiL

Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Moore apent 
W’ednaaday with her parenu. Mr. 
and Mr*. Andrew Phene*.

ELKIAND
HoibnW Day 

EtRUkN'II. Pa., May 3.—Tha 
bfotbera' Day propram in tho 

aa Church Sunday. May 
I. will ronilel of apecLal mualc

i
1 »iJiSi

WOODBVLL
WOODKULL. May I.—Tba 

lowlnc aaeaded tba Put Mati 
Aaaoclatlon of Bieuban Dlrtrlet O. 
B. S.. at Hornell; Mr*. Mabel 
Brown, Mn. NaUle WhUtenball, 
Mn. Carrie Ten Broock. Mr*. 
LoJ* Untud and Mn. Benin 
Miller.—Roy Mauler and Lea Mil* 

.........................Tbnna*;

i«ud
............... -Roy ____
ler wera In Horaoll, 
Mn. J. W. Cumnln*

I lllurtnte the aermoa by t 
R*r. Mas C. Putney. Tbo pletnt 
entitled '-Hom*, Sweet Home, 
abow home* tn eyerr part of tbs 
world, •ml help beamiiy hi 
life In It* conaactlon wiib 
church.

Rlkland Pmoiials 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred GI*4KIB 

ive reiuracd lioino after ipead- 
K tho winter at Lakewortb. 

Fla.—Mn. John Yoaala of Aarora 
baa returned borne after apandlni 
a few day* nlib Mn. J. R. Ilowt. 
—Mr. Trcinanna of Wellarllle, 
aiid.A M..W1IO* o( Nelfon. Pa., 
ipeni Mondiiy wlih Mr. and Mn. 
Mark I'reMon of Flni aired.— 
Mr. awl Mr*. 11.
Wolli

aoma lime with bar dai

abap and billiard room from tba 
Paul bulldlni to bli own build- 
Ins on Weat Main atreet.— E. S.
Allet
Frldi

Pint ..............
J. Freak of 

latraro were yUllon of Mr.
____Mra. Butt Frank rncenlly.—
l.taaford Coaii hai purckased a 
new radio aet.—Krneat Roiil and 
(nmlly haru mored lo WcsIIIdc,

k»:kk Pint: prkventio.v
111 l.e ......... at_____________

tinn of the ralKnrnla leyUIalui 
law priiTldlns punlal 

luent (or pcruona who rarelaa*: 
llirow rlaarelle* or clpars 

imnblp ' 'hia been 
}. Kedin 

l.'nllrd SlBlea (oreili

by car l̂eaa motorlatn.

:ry .
•Moliy fore«l Urn bbrW bean 

luied ‘----------- ----------------

On the faroi there 1* ti 
bruati pile or brutb are* 
burned.

SUFFERED SINGE 
YOUNG GIRL

WocAFilMtoEi|«aB«(i 
RmMlnal^diiEnUia’i 

VlUAbOava-t

I nitertd (n Ibli

LKirae_____ »
------

Cromvaie, Tesa*.

by “women from girlbood Uwoogb 
‘^uTdapendaU* aadidiM

sir‘S&S»K

m

mi
'W
JM

la atwndttts 
inghlar Mn.

on We 
>n of I

from
Sayre. Pa., when be «*e a pa* 

ibe Parbor hMpiial.— 
Mlaa Kalblern Olin apent the 
Rafter yarailcn with her (Irand* 
molber, Mra. it. L. Symondi ol 

ireana.—Mr. and Mr*. I». J. 
irowo and Mr. and Mn. B. R. 
irown and (ntnlly apent Sunday 
I ('anteleo with R. S. Sie«*rt and 
imlly.—Ml*- Cbirlea Symnnd* 
ta returned to her home here

i
wu la tows Snnday.

Mn. Or* Kord ef Bordea apent 
Monday with bar (atbar. F. H. 
Smltb.—W- P- Sn>tb aud family 
apnt Sobday lb Wallaba 
WlUlaa Loach of Troupa
In lown Monday.—Lonmw'Si^ 
wa* Boen on oar atraot* Moaday. 
—Oaort* UeUUnt U moriiic hla 
MMt Mamt from tho Old HoUl

•trMt.
I ft*4 bnlldlta on Mala

Heminwar & TimbaU
4llar*ey* m Oiaaa>ne*a M Low 

• « « wrt HABKmr rr.
couintA m, r. 

nRaaewT a. RRaiiinaar

6HICHiHi

Consider This Sedan at *1445
a ..^ ObUaod SU S«_______ _____________ _____

JL atruction than yon aatll 6od In any other Sedan leUlng at • 
tUnlln^ price. You can verify tbeae for yoanel£ 
OoUoAd'aiwaoabeeytfaUff foclMb OoiS^ aoawPiiAfolAleaawa^

tl.brolift ate ^ntS^VtoWoo awiich, ahete ' 
•.e&mUrcar. ««f U*ht cootroia-Ml « or the

•ttorlagwhort.

r, b«Ro* loobdas.

OokloAd'e /onr-whael.brokft ate 
eouad. la Iba Sedaa. a family car, 
doa't overtook lUa aafttr fawiu*.

Tlw My I* FCakor-kwOt-beatlAa 
end complnm CoaBorlaooa wtU 
toereom yoer daain b U. oewmm.

Theae anuhe focti and the’ Sedan pri« la *1445 «t foetoey. tb 
IndUrw arapleta aadafoctioo you doot need to My mor*. Con- 
rider rfie Oakland Sedbo,dri«« It-andtfian dedda fee yoorwtt

__ DeWaters Motor Car Co.

n
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MATCUR SPORTS and LEAGUE BASEBALL
IREE AMERICAN 

TEAMS ARE TIED; 
GIANTS KEEP LEAD

3raw and Bancroft Engage in Duel 
fof Wits, New Yoi^ker’s Judgment 

finally Winning Chess-like Game

.THB MEXTAli PATTERX
Ob« ot the BOet tanooe o( the trelaen end lattnctora wu Ulk- 

lB» et the moBCBt.
'The mein iroahle." he eeld. “with sort people In eport U 

itle: they here do meBlei patten of what they treat to do— of 
vhat they OBfbC to do. The picture of the right way to do e Ihlag 
it hear aod blorred. Without tbU meaUI petlen the brela cao eeod 
no definlU meaeafe to the mnacular tyeUa. They can only |
Thto appllee to almoet erery sport—beeehaU, g^f. boalat, too
hurdUac, jBBplac aud the rest.”

YORK. Hay S.—Chicago 
I* a triple Ue with New 

Detrou far Aaerleas 
_id»imhlp yeetoroay by 
ClerelaBd t to t while 

loet to Waabiagtoe 
beat the TUera. Theeat the TUera. 

rapped to the cellar, 
tats, popplag out of a It 

t airaggle at Bootea with 
' eawacaUra victory mod 

rath wla ia tha Ual II 
t. aajey a tirea game lead 
a Natloaal League over Cla- 
1 who beat Chicago 4 to I

t to third

b I to y aad mered Into t

McOraw Daannft Dael
.. raw triaai 
r pupil. Than BaocrofU 
-fral maaagara had bot-

I arouod ilka chaaa 
, piubara aod dra 
•re toctedcd la the 
I. Ia the twelfth 

aTolved a wla-. a
a of foar hila. a 

k aarrldea after which
Ft raelgaed. The acora was

» White KOI rlrtory e
blowa off Coealeahl

CIcrHaad'e alalh 
y fell ODB ihy.

oae ot the laaoB- 
■ eaat-oCa. rrlmated

_ .... Peaaock'a p< 
d Ua dowataU.

■«« VSUaaM MplM 
-h wiaiaaa trlpM with

1. Xroala rletory fa two 
dtotndi. Daatorth bald 

rto.<*a hita. The

Ui hettle for 
h the Cuba by1 place with

‘dlHog behlad Tob 8hee- 
.. .pleadld piUhlag. Bokae-e 
I hoasers and Uargrare’a cir-' 
t aiaaah scored three of the

d naa. It waa Shaehaa'afour Red r 
fourth vtrtory.

PtnUaWlaOM
Allboagb tba Cardlaala oathU 

.« Ptrataa Id to I. the lattar won 
wbea Cooper afaglad MaraiiTUla
heme attar tha UUar had trtplod 
ta the alalh. Hornby waa out of 
tha gaBe with aa laiirad haad. 
Hubball mad YarrlaoB atagad a 
pltehtr's balUa at Brooklya aatU 
the dael laalags whaa both Uaw 
op. Wbea It waa OTar PhUadel- 
phu bed woa 7 to 4 althoogh eat- 
■' IS to I.hit. t:

Bob EhBka held the AlhlaUea 
to three hlla while the Red Box 
mede IS hlU oK three Phllcdel- 
phU pluhere ead woa. It to 0.

ARBA.\G15G THK nCTURR
NothlBg traer wee erer eatereil lo the fliee. Cotcee there la a 

aeatal pictare ot the right way to do a ihlag the brela la pcwerleia 
tad aay correct taatnctloa eloog to ibe looKle.
Why will a yoBOg caddie pick up a good golf ewlag la two or 

three BoetbaT
Becanee he walehre the club prafeeelooel aad the club cbamp-

0 work by.

COMING BOUTS 
FORNEWYORK

NEW.YORK.* Hey I—Johaay
Ouodee aad Jack Beraatela are 
to bare a flfli 
ilDlag the

.leea-roaad boat bead- 
_ opealag ahew^ ibe 

Yanhea etadlaa bobo time Ufa 
this jaoalh. The proBOtora hare 
fallad aa yet 10 aaka tba eaelai 
aoDouacaBeat. bat aara for tha 
' t. the boat le ell amagcd aad 

boxers bars algaed.
QuIoUa Roaero. Chilaaa haary- 

walght. la Btlcklag to bU Iraaltag 
In preparatloB for his fltiMai- 
rouad bout with Ptoyd Johasoa la 
MadlsoB Square Qerdea aext Prl- 

night. Roaero looks like a 
/ good prospect. Panl Ber- 

lenbach. aod Bill MeOowea will 
meet la the aeialflaal of eight 
roBBda.

clash for iwelre rouada t. . 
Coiamooweelih KporUag club t 
morrow olgbt.

Ria RACK TODAY 
BALnMtmR. Md.. Hey I.— 

Reaewel of the IS6.000 Dixie.. IS6.000 
Sukre. a famooe nmlleo pni 
aad eecoDd oaly lo the Preakn 
la added moaey for aay teali•y for aay tealuro of 

Sprlag meetlag. Is Ibe big 
ereut at (he Old Hill Top track 
today. A DOtable Hat.of thrM 

II be
mile 

route.
The fleM toUla 14 enirlee. (be 

othere bclnx: Spot Cash. King
Kolomoaa Seal.-Ur. Mutt. Gold 
Bus. Reveoue Agent and Roland.

The weather la clear aod the 
rack fast.

TRS STORY OF TWO ACROBATS 
Ona of the Boat atodlous of college atbeltea froa e few yeere 

hack vaa ulling the story of two circus p^oraera tba Clarke broth- 
m. U «e recall their aaae correctly.

’*rbay bad a irapete act.” he said, “which coosUted of a double 
rianlt ead a half body (wist la otidalr, wberato they gripped 

haais at the OaUh. Both irapetea were ewloglag back ead forth 
at the Bomeat, eo the Umlag bed to be perfect. It wea oaa ot the 
noet aeaaaMoaal elrena acts oret kaown. One would haag from (bo 
trapse by bla legs or feet. Ibe other do Ibe eomcrsaoUlai. I asked

proved to be exactly the real (hlag 
la (be way of a pinch hitter. Step
ping out Id the Alath, with (we

(hem one dey how (hey ever worked out e turn that wea so deagerons 
aad almost lapoaslbla la execution. They replied that In tha begin- 
Blag they bad worked out the act mentally as It ought to be. And 
(hea for a year they bad done the turn nentally over and orer, uadi 
(ha pattera was ftxed la their otiada. Thay eoaUauad to thlak of 
hew (hla act should be doaa—to do It over and over la (heir bratax.
Aad at their Sat trUl it was an t

The beat way to learn at gotf. baseball. icBals.<d^ek aad Held, 
hoxlag or aay other sport Is to watch a champloa la acUon aa ottea 
as possible, to make a meatal picture ot bU style, aad (hea to keep 
this meaUI pictare runalag through you brain.

Get the right pattera Oxed in a clean, sharp, definite tnauBcr. 
Slow motion pleinree arc's great aid la (hU respecL Alur the pat
ten ia developed eoaUnae to make yourself play It over aod over 
la the right way mrauily. unill the brala U finally tralued to send
the right masaage to the muscle, almoat iastlactlvely. This alone ta 

snaclent, of conrae. lo round out a perfect atyllat. But it wUl be 
a big start and a great htlp. a start that raoree la (be right dlrcctloa. 
Ton can’t quite “thlak yonractf to form." but yoa can come date 
It If yoa oaly follow the (blaklBi up with practice. It la

WAYOUTWEST
Coi^ Pliyw N«« Wttk Sail 

Ukfi G^. BoMto • Hbmt 
Oyw the FfiKt

They have evolved. . . - a uew nan
for Fred Coombe out West where 
the Corning boy Is playing with 

Lake city te -
___ ____________ _________ jy ca
“Frl(i“ out there, and the other 
day, be received1 (be beat part of 

tory of a game with 
. that set-to Coumbe

LYeddy lined the ball over 
feace and ebaaed hta predecei 

' e bacon.at bat ia with the b
Portland paper aeys; 

blood-cordllng SaltA blood-cordllng Salt Uhe 
rally Id (he ainib lnolng.ceat the 
DesTCia a game they should
woa yesterday, and a tiny Texas 
league fly with the bases ja 
gave tbcm the other 
niotb. when

, they . 
and a .. 
the bases jammed

________ .... other game' In (he
otb. when they should have lott. 
The scores were 6 to 4 for the 

Balts In the first game and 7 to « 
for the Bearers In the secoatL 
Fair enough.

A boBM run with om on by 
Frllx Conmbe, that eitnordlnary 

:lmen. a ploch-bltter who pinch 
. coat the home boya tha qpea- 

Bt after (hey seem-_ _ ...... _.'ter (hey
:ly had It In (he bat bag 
A dink;

ory 1 
Cochi
er. gars then 
irr the Salta 
(hey had It

^ I'K JlFda KS; I S

SLPATWCK’S 
EASY WINNERS

Me.) a. Ibrr'i aM T«
aGfiMfiatDfiMMPfirk, 

17 I* 7
Si. Patrlek'i baaehaU team de

feated 81. Slaira sehool teai 
Dealaoo Park Friday afUri 

B score at the end of (be game 
indiug 1 to 7. Daviaetlo put up 

a good fight on the mound. 
Cartmeit, who was put la to 
ceed him, was belti

Waruneh. Cuablng aod Filtgei 
aid put up a good game lor St. 
Patrlck'a. The latter's pitching

aa splendid. 
• play Si. h

CORNING ACADEMY 
WINS FIRST CONTEST 

FROMHAVERUNGHI
Heavy Hitting Marks Initial Contest of 

Two County League Teams on 
Cold, Rough Field

b4tH. Hay 8.—Coming Free 
Academy won la rather paay fash-

afier seven la (he evealag. 
Score by taalngs:
•• • • 7 0 *

averling High School 
in the first of tha laague gansa 

Bath pltehers were 
by (bo rlcltora. i 

' leted

aebeduled. The B 
pounded badly b] 
two l«at. hlls wi 
Uagaa. ~
Beck. Cs10 10 4—7

left on bases. Coming 7. Bath 7; 
•amed runs. Coratag 7. Bath 1: 
hits, off Moore I la 4 laniagi, off 
Bice 2 In } iBDinxa: baaea oa baits 

loora 1. W. Deck 1. Beaaett 
ru^ out. by Uoora I. by Rice

Caiey aad Carr.

e (171 ^ 
AB. I

Coming waa faster oa the basoa 
and alao bad a stronger defease In 

. tbe field. Playing eondllloae were

V. BiruM ou«. by Moo_____
fi. by W. Beck 3. by Bannetl 
wild pilch, Ben “
Worth, UeCandi

Bennett'; paased ball, 
hit b ' '

--“‘.VSV....... . S
.............................."■

I bad.
The rcere:

Coming

lea; I,
Poland (>). OeSilra 

stronger defease In Thompson of Bath; 
Coming.

KoacDCy, If. . 
Poland, et. 
Reaverly. : 
Daaat

!«'*• ........ *
WoX  ...........1

Blelly. If. ... 4 i Z 
Clark. 3b. ... S 0 u u 
Poland. 3b. .. 3 3 S 1
Barker, aa. .. 4 3 3 3
Uagaa, rf. H. B 1 i o
Morrow, c. .. 5 I 1 IT 3
Cronin, lb. .. fi 0 1 6 0

Totals .;..................... 44 17 34
t*t. Mary’s (T)

»........
HrvVl ? i s iMoor. ,, rt j I 1 » J •,„,!»*. B.11 U hll

......... • 0 0 0 0 0 v™-,,. ,;lee. p................. .
k’. Beck. p. 1 0

idaley. 3b. 8 0
h. cf. I 1

LIni
R. ]

1,1 1 
1 0 0

Totals

club swung by Mickey 
e. the nearer*' kid eateb- 
them the leroad game at- 

had wired home that
Hi;,.-:

31 11 13 37 0

Parker, as. .41033
Ttgue. 3b. .. B 0 I I 0 0
Bllaa, 3b. ... 3 0 0 0 0 3
Carey, If. ... B 3 3 3 0 0

. Coumbe. Inserted (ato tho 
Salt Uke batting order with two 
gone and UiCrre on base In the 
ninth, waited out a count of 

wo before lofting on 
ey Eckert's choicest pllcbe*

KNOCKS STUBUNG
DOWN BUT LOSES

Worth, c. ... 1 0 0 13 0 .
Robinson, rf. 3. 0 0 0 0 0 hit ball aod he geU
Yoffe. ef. ... 4*0 0 1 0 1 hop aad has pleety
Beaaett. p. .. 4 0 3 1 I 0 Caleb the maaer ge

In such a altoatloa iKt first 
baaeman should always make auro 
to get oae mao out. Tko acore 
ladlealaa bU team haa a safe lead 
and It should not take Any ua- 
necessary cbaaeea as a reaolt.

At the same time. It must ho ro- 
membered that the play lo bo , 
made depends upon the way tbe 
bail haa been hit. If It la a bard 

the first 
Umo to

0 0
theAnr bairuu ‘should 

1 ehaneo of throi

bow mneh laatructloa the aystem ran gradually abaorb la this way. (wo rtios

THB FIRST GOLF OAMB
We had been following golf. moaUy flrit-claas protcasloaals. 

aome tim# botore wa over tried to swiag a dab.
Oae day we deddod to try a round by way of diversion, after 

coTsrtag a toaroament.
Dnroaaeiaualr wa had been abaorblng a mental picture of (ho 

pro awtag. Our first nine lee shots were eiralght down the middle.

u riiuB uiai meant the game.
In the other engagement Hr. 
tchrane. with his bride wsttblng 

from the grandstsnd. came up In 
the last of the ninth with two oot. 
the bsM'i full and the score 6 to 6 
for tbe Salt*. He got a count of 
3 and 3. coolly foulcl off one. then 

................nds

credit, although Bums knocked 
tbe Ooorgtaa down ta (bt fourth 
round of their tea round bout here 
last Bight.

Ktribllac

Ibe tenth, preaoed and almost missed
tbe ball.

In place of golaf back to tho mental pattera with which we 
startod. wo began trying devices of our own lo rorrerl 200 
taalta that aoeo cropped up. Aad It was about six.weeks before we 
bit another good drive. And it wu over six aionihs before we play
ed aaother nine holes as well as the first round.

»■» wiodup. poppci 
Texas league fly that s 

far behind (hiri

inlni; oa Mo- 
>p<-d a aaiBll

................ji waa exactly
hind third base (or Hr. 

Vltt to snare and lost too 
(or Hr. Klieehsn to gobble, 
one of (hose scratchy clouts railed 
“a break of Die Ksme." but It did 

business as thoroughly a 
igh ai

A short;
Kirlhllng to the floor In the fourth. 
■> was up Immediately, however. 

Strlbllag several limes had the 
•porlnnlly to scad hi* opponent

ToUla ..31 4 ,7 37
Bcoro by laalnga;

Corning ... 3 0 0 0 4 1 1 0 3—11 
Dath..........lOOOOIOSh— 0

Two baso hits. Laagaa. Barker.
'. Beck. Xarey. Carr;

taka a
-owing It to soeoad 
•bllag the batlar aand then doubll 

first. Eventbee 
lo touch first b 
ruaaer on first advaace ti 
as that puu two man out aad 

athrr difficult, 
remember here la 

hurry the play at aa error

_ - Alar at.
then. It wonld ba mtar 
It base firgt aad M tho 
Irst advaace to aecoad

aet to hurry the play at aa an 
would leave (wo men on bases and 

That might bring

If we litd only had brains enough tn keep the mental paiiem be
fore us and lo praotk-e along these lines many momenit of deep no- 
gaUh would have been avoided. But wn |.ermllied th«? first mlstofce 
lo wreck the pattern, and. going out on our own Into strange, un
charted seas, we suffered tbe usuet number of shipwreck.!. You can't 
travel ia the wilderaots without a compass' or a guide.

Vhe bui 
home r 
V'olfer 
Had gained

oppr
down (or
ly tacked the atreagtb 
swift sad taappy punches lo floor 
thn Detroiter. Bams never 
knocked down.

stolen bases. lieUIy. Polar
Darker. Morrow (31. H.-Becki. - .----- —-------
Uoore. Worth, Reblosoa. Cxrey; Leader Want

further trouble on the next play. 
Copyright. 1331. Kol Uetager.

Ada Pay.

Charley H 
ig with 
ich he«
’ the plat 
hit turf.

pliph. 
headway that 

before
“SCANDAL” BREAKS OUT 

IN PinSBURG SCHOOL

\Maqic
.DAqps

SYRACUSE HAS 
CLASSY CREW

Not. perhaps, lo exact detail.
the prinriplos of rhythm and balance and liming. ........ _____ ,
Jba champloD's form will get you several notches further than your

e may add. 
will suit— 

And. as a role.

MORAN LOSES; 
CROWD HOOTS

PmunCRG. Pa., May The 
rnegie InslUiite of Technology 
rally baseball team would bo 
•banded, players would be re-

etl^era a ■eaiatalng 
be can- 

altoua

NKW VOBK. May
VUctitinl. Chtli'an H.

Oruf. ud Bbck Euily Drfcat 
Bar Blale Vlatm uB 

SIhTo GmB Spritf

Whereat the duffer might respond briefly to this eff..fi- 
■'Or all tha beautiful picture*
That hang on memory's wall.

- , That one of a perfect golf swing.
I llketh It best of oil.

llghtwclgl 
gn's verdict

d Mstvtko tcMva* boksd 
ciupicl to its orlfiBsI 
brilliance. Coonlu no 
oilv invtdirnr, ben wax. 
srids cr hsrU> riwmin. 
Ii's SAFE Use H but 4 
timet a year kod your 
or trifiimr look it’s igct 
Ask >our dealer, 

suavu-o Mfc. CO.
tja Ditto, Ctlif.

KVR.tri-KE. Hay 3—6yra« 
I'niverslty's crew taking Ihlag* 
rather easfly sll the way, butpul-

••' flnlsb. 
nnusl rs 

• huseits it

ig II 
but,- 

ndld bum of speed 
Ibis aftemooB 

1th tbe Ml

“Aad, although I've tried It often. 
Uy banker and rough and stream, 
It ailll remains only a picture. 
Eatltlod Tho Beautiful Dream ' ■’

:>T>'r r*I Mortin of New nrlean* tn 
t rather tame iweIv«-.roiind bout 
at Matllsun S'luare Usrdcu Friday 
niglii.

e Chilean forced the RgbUng 
g Ih» early rounds, but took

made today by thn sthlelle coun
cil after It had inveatigaled and 

]f a report 
;ement h 

played an Icellgiilowingly t 
n under a

' flf»i three game* of the sea-

bladeswlngera 
■en'‘ca river. 

Tbe

with tbe Mat 
iBMllDie of Tecbaology 

by a length oa tbo

SMART fi 
DKVENPOBT 
Market flt. at 

Chemung

. 6-14 mile* 
long Kent away to a nico start 
by ,iim Ten Eyck, (he Orange 
roach, acting as oOelal of tl 
r*i<-. (he two crews swept slot _ 
the rl!< r on practically evep term* 

Tinr. than n mile.
Hail (•ompirtc f'lniMnaml

That earth rnmbllng you may have heard I* the tresd of vari
ous beavywetKhls. enlfflng eh- "cent of freeh laid gnld. It |« a 
Ume toother challeoger wa* bHog amoked out for a Dempeey party, 
60 aerar fear that the aipoklnr out won't take place, it always doe* 
at what might be termed the r*7choloi(fi*l mam< iii. Which Is 
gettlag ripe.

•luring Ih>.> early rounds, 
heavy body beating from hla op

ponent after th>- fifth rouad. The 
ms hooted the derision for mln- 
icf after VIccntlat waa declared 
ic winner,
Johnny Leonard of Allcnto’ 

Pa., hcoreil a icchiileat knockout 
r Carl Duane of New York, in 
fifth round of a iw-lre-roiind 

ilHnal. Duane euflered a frac- 
In the third round, but

Tho council further recommend- 
lh*t
West ......

— - - “ 'hany
Car-

letter* of atuilogy be te 
to West Virginia university. W< 
Vlrstinla Wesleyan and Delhi
college, agalnat whom the Ca

___ ______ _ and that f
f of the game be erased.

faivd’O
fe

well and kueplag aa eye 
ihc hard working M. I. T. boy* _. 
*B)» had compleio romniand of 
(he tltuailon.

Down to
rrewt were _ ...........

the Anal drive, qalrkenlng 
the eiroko about two stroke* to 
the tniQUte. the Byracusaas (orgod 
'1 the front.

The time for the varalty

n.ARVARD VS. CnR.NEI.I, 
CAMBRrrHIE. .Mat... May 3 

Hazard's baseball nine, with - 
reqbrd of six wins aod fire lot.. ■>, 

iMis rornell, which has broC'ea 
ten 00 tea game* here toduj.

POATPONH H.AM. GAME

ball game scl 
between KnoxvilU High anti Klk- 
laad High team*. ...............

HACK AT ANN.APOMS 
A.NXAI’OMK. .Md,. Hay 3.~ 

I’rincvton and Nnval Academy 
rowlnu crewN will rliuli on the 
S<vcrn ylv. r 'blji afiernoon In tho 
blggctt ouunllc pruxrani cvei 
tlaged b»‘tween the two inttitii. 
Hon*. The rival cre^s have ex. 
l>erlenctil their tliure of early ayn- 

llfflculll-i. bi>t all ijr* In good 
for the etriiBitli'. Each of

tured Jaw 
fought fol 
club phyelrlan alter examining .. .

twai stopped. 
7 pound* sad

t-eonard IJ4 I

proRldent and deans of 
Institute, who were U’*ed to takn 
■ drastic disciplinary action'' in (I

postponed until 
week.

Knoxville. 
Tuesday of

slmiH' for the etriiEitli 
the rac.'S will be ovdr 

mile aod Ilircc <iqsru-r*.

Leader Want Ads Pay.

KTIilKE .%T |■ITTii^^n« mrsnem;. H*y j—niii- 
burg today was pfeparlng tor a 
strike at midolghi tnolghi of 3,- 
3nu platform men of the 
burg ItallwHys (‘utiipaDlee. 
operate lh'<Ktirfi-i car lines 
city and MihurtiSM lowne. 
miitormen and coniiueturs demand

W iuvrcoie of Ifo
cents an hour.

\AMKS nRITIHlI Y'kXXIS 
I’LAYEIW

I.OXDON. Mny:.-Tne Uwn

as
Tennis assoclailnii l>as chosen J. 
II. illlberi, 1-. A liodfrce. A. R. >'■ 
KlOKseote and Max Wootnam to 

eaent II 
tiun) In 
He. lo

..iKscote and 
represent the DrllUh Isles arainst 
D-lglum In the first round Davis

a wttgv^ i 
and 77 c

It round 
played at Torquay. 
May in. 12 and 13.

5:13 On Big League Diamonds

A Snomel 
Q Bright 

As-Sew).7
BODE RBN RME
Ruth..............5
Hornsby........ 4
Hartnett...... 4
[?“•...... 3McManus ..... 3
Jacobson...... ,3
Hauser.........3
Grantham, 3 
Blades....... '.. 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ye*4«r4sy'B Rasalla
York 7. Boston 4. 

Mtslphls 7. Brooklyn 6 
Cincinnati 4. Chicago 3.
riltsbarg I. 8L LrOuU 3.

KUlMUac of Ifao dtlbs

i
•hlhMel*phla 3

Bc'^uir'il for foilay ' 
.Sew York at Bualun. 
PblladelphU at RrOiiklyn. . 
riiiciuaati si-CMccko,
'!  ̂■ ■

AMERICAN LEAGUE

T.Am.ET FOR COVVLRK 
F.kRJUXGTflX. Conn., May 3. 

—lo memon' of Hear Ad:nlral 
WlllhMi Kh<'ffleld Cowle*. a tab- 
let has been placed In the Congre- 
gntlonal iburrb here hy bla 
widow. Mrs. Anna Roosevelt

Yeslertl.

led by the American* 
llDople. It will be a four team 
Icagna from tbe employe* of tho 
American Express Company. 
SUodardOII Company. Robert 
College sad (he C. K. SUilon sblp 
Scorpion. Seven natlonallllea 
are represented In the Robert 
College team. .

II. i’blladelphla 0 
Chicago 3. Cleveland 3. 

'fit. Louis 4. DelroU I.

e year ago today.

VAHMTV RACK TGD.AA' 
DKIUIY. CooD.. May 3.—Exeel- 

Irni weather and water are pr*- 
In which

HOW TO BE HAPPY 
THO MARRIED!

dieted for lb*-

Detroit . ..
New York . . 
Chicago 
Wasblagtoii 
Phlludelphls . 
lluetnn . . .
8t. Louis___
Ctl‘i>'lnnd ...

I
I

regatta
Yale. Columbia and I'enntylvat 
varsity. Junior varsity and fresh
men .Ighl* compete on the Hou- 
satonlc river this afternoon. Tho 
Aral race la scheduled for 3:30 p. 

atandard lime.

-SEE-

R.ACK MRKT AT BORX

6 Cylinder 
Love

(H-tniTs Tmlev 
vK<lcavB Bt Clevelapd. 
|tcir»ei at Ki. Uni*.

•U.1MI'

cord performancfs la the track 
unit at Yalf. .rEnnaylvanla.aQd 
Dartmouth at Tale Field this af- LIBERTY
Lctder Want

Genuine Texaco is 
Some Oil!

Simply statCKi, Texaco Motor 
Oil is the clearest looking oil, be- 
cau.se it is the cleanest.

The most careful and complete 
refining give it that distinctive 
clean, -clear, golden color—and 
tl& full body.

Full-bodied enough to prevent 
destructive metallic contacts,
and so carefully refined that it 
will keep the engine sweet-run
ning and clean for longest 
periods. Texaco more than ade
quately fulfills its visible (iromise 
of clean and i^mplete lubrication. '

V' IT WITH TKXACOMB.I

SAY'S R WITB TKXAOO MOTOR OIL

Steuben Coal & 

Supply Company
-FILLING STATIONS-

PgresU Malar C*. lae. 
303.2ff7 East Markat St.

Mala one* SUthm 
39V i E. Saimad 8L Corniag.
Steuben Cool fi Supply Co,

SUUse Gibaoa 
P. A. Bose. GIbMa 

John R. Sterie fi Co.
. t Sri4» SI.

I. D. WOLCOTT fi SOS. Cooper*. N. Y. 
SKU: C. 8. BOTTUN. Fimwu

Canilag 
wmiaai Beemaa. Cotoa . 
Leroy Broira, Gaag MUb 

Kllb fi Marae, Pointed Foot 
. Baat.,VfidlM .



f mrflo «m<,

PHKfiHo. M«y Woi
LiDdl^r TtWlioBe ComUv U* 
Un r*piir» OB lu rouch
^•rd »B‘» HB«i—M«- *«»
tt*nd I» *«F m*—«f- 1

_?“A .-.'.“S'* w.r,;;;
rnok oTpr 8and«r.—Mm. V*rB 
d'.uh !• NBttty Toili,

Bishopric iStucco
over Bishopric Base

nimiaiiite' i*
Means More

Living Comfort to You

BATH ROTARY 
aUB MEETING

renor WftBict of St 
i’l, OnUrio Piid 

OficUl Viot

You •• • ho^o b«aa«r 4mIto
B homo IbBt » ntort tkmi • 
roof ukI four wbIU. Yob rmmt 
lo b. wiM. boOdlof lUt 
you wflf bo pcBUctoJ fwwi 
fMBi bimI eoJd Bad daflVMtt. 
Wrap yo«r n*w boBBB m m 
blBfikot of BtthoprK b^ «• 
ioy the cotiMW of t«Bl Uvfaic 
comfort

Your fuel bnU wiU be cut to 
B mmimm end tbere k »o 
upkeep eoet of pBWttifw or 
repBiriag year efter yoar. Tbea 
toe, tke koute of Bieboprk 
Stucco over Bobopric Bata U 
Iba moat ecoemmical form of 
PERMANENT buUdmg.

BISHOPRIC BASE b on e*. 
etwive, paUaled Um or back- 
ground for ttueco. It eontbU 
of a baavy water-proof ftbr* 
beard tpedally treated wfUi a 
thick coal of aipkall maetk. 
la «bb baeie material telectad 
wood elript are imbedded. 
Over and in between goee 
Biahoprie Sloceo — a telid 
reek onil that become* more

SSH^ireicrfiKdo i. .
powerful ready.mi»ed Mucco 
that tUudt up under tbe pun* 
bbmeni of beat coU, ram and

Club at i(a mct'llDi Friday area-

n wai Baarly a 100*pet real 
icUog ia tba allradinee of tbe 
al IloUriaaa. norerDOr Wal- 

lare K>ve an addraa oa tbe 
lerlral arowih or notary, and 
drrrlepmcnt o( lla Inflarnre. 

Uorrmor Wallace vlallod the 
liarnell Club at Booo ycelerday.

M « et urBr •• fw fwtkrt bfiiuuim ‘Sub 
•a It me ie rae frw area

for beauty or charm.

‘MefiW fw Af Tm eb COm’

Daaclag PaHy 
Tbr arnlorand Jiiolor claaarn 

of ibe liaih blah icbool hav« 
raaard for a danclac party to be 
held at Wllkea- paTlllon at Lake 
Balubrla. Friday ermlat. May »0. 

filrca Rervplloa 
The rouarcaatioD of Kt. Tbom- 

ai Kpliwopal Cbiirch luadprrd a 
rcrpptloo in the Rrv. and Mr*. 
Lawla K. Ward at the Cook par- 

bourn, Thurfday- erenina. 
There waa a larae atirndaaca 
from the epiwopal. ai. welt aa 
other local rhurche*. and Ihe 
evenlai proved a moat plaaaant

Manning Construction Co.
Eim; AVKM E -\T ST.ATE STRECT

Before You Start Out 
Driving Tomorrow FiU 

Up Your Auto Tank 

With
SINCLAIR

GASOLINE
And A"our Crank Case With

SINCLAIR 

MOTOR OIL

Mahaffey Bros. 
Oil Company

Distributors

OUR DEALERS:

the Bfwly elected of- 
rhorcli *cbmil of the 

MetBckliet BpUcopal 
■. Waliw 

laperln* 
Ihy. Mias 

Flliabelh nurotaD. aerretary, 
Ororae Hulrhlniiop. tailManl aoc> 

V reiary. Wilma Lrcro: ireaiuror, 
Fi-rrel T>. Crane; oraanUt. Mr*. B. 
Ptunklln MBy«'r; aiii>orlnieodent* 
—Primary d«parlinont, Uli 
Lenrriim Miller with Mr*. Fern 
D. Crane ai aaabtaat: cradle roll. 
MU* Fanny Faurelt; home de- 
ptriineni. Mra. Oraat Miller;

drparlinent. Mr«.

iisi
SSI’S.';'::,-::::;:
gass

....

isil

i^i

^OVTU VRBANA
80LTH VnilAV.t. Afay S.— 

Charles Robblna apent 
rtday and Friday lo Raili.— 
and Mr*. Albert Dull

Mr*.
Tburtday and Friday lo Rat 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Diilkley ea- 
tertaloed frleeds from Itaih Sua- 

~Mn. Illlea Aber and dauch- 
Mr*. Jonaihaa Woodhoute 

and Mr*. Oeboriio *a* In Saroaa 
Wednesday.—Willi.'ini Vronm aod 
family. Mr*. O.borau and Mr. and 
Mra. Anioa Tiibla* »|ient Sunday 

the borne of John Rnbtosoa 
ir. Sonora.—Walter Reed U 
inlog hla »aw rolll n*ar Savona, 
lirt. mica Ahrr tpenl Friday 
h her SOB, Rali>h and family 
Ml. Waabiccian.—Mr. Dallou 

and John Oiborne delivered 
relvei lo Savona Saiuritay.—Mra. 
Wayne \S'hllebead and danghler, 
Perala are III.- Iteary Snyder, 
of Syracuse. *hc> «pe,ni tlia past 
two wceka a: the borne of Mr. 
liallou. ha* r'lurned home.— 
Mr*. Artller RcmI and i>ob. Wal- 

speot Sunday with her par- 
I. Mr. and Mr*. ,\. Barclay of

CouVIin of Drad-

mieii Aher.—Mr. and

Mr*. Joeeph I 
ford spent .Modi 
ter. Mr*. 11 
Mr*. Antoa Tobls* were at Savoi 
Saturday.—Mr. and Mr*. Jon 
Iban Woodhoiise and I.ee Woo 
hou«a of Ml. tVaehiniinn spent 
Sunday with Mr WihmIIiiiusc'i 
jiarcaie, Mr. and Mr*. Iliteo Abvr.

Mitlirl rarey; lempcrani-e deparl 
ineul. Mr*. Rolx-rt l.envenwnrtb 
e.-rr-t8ry of primlry <l••parlmeD' 
Mi«« riura Wurth; treasurer of 
nil*»liiDary deparlmonl. M 
Oeoren Hntrhlnsnii; eecreiary 
rhiirib school board, Oeorge 
llulrhlnsoll.

^lotlien’ <1ub .MeeilDK 
The May meelloR of the Rath 

Mother*' Club Will b« held Wed 
needay aflvroonn at Ihe borne of 
Mrs. Morri* Cohn In Howell 
•irrel. Mr*. H. R. Lee will bn . 
rharite of Ihe program, which 

I he devoted to 
ronaldrralinn for f'*”* "**•
iTvanrr of ••hellrl_________  » week."

Mra. .tllen Toa*imn*lee 
The romnilUce lo charge of tba 

local nioilier and daughter han- 
qtiet. which will be held at Ihe 
I'rntcnary Mcihodlat Church.

.•.criired Mrs. 0. ||. Alb
Jr . to ai l aa loasijBa*iM>..The 
fair, which It I* elpertcd will w 
ncas atlrndanre of over 100 
niolher* and daughters, will he 
un<lcr itac auspkoa of the Rnih 
Cirta' Rctervas and the Bath 
Mothers' riuh. Mr*. Ellstbelh

\ew ORIrerw
Newly cloned offlrert of 

Iivih I'ro.byterlao Droihcrhood 
wit'- 1‘rcaidrni, William Julio- 
»ion: Tlfe-proaldeni. Augu
suirmcr:, secretBry ted ii 

R. Ootler.

NELSON

Albert Wiles and a 
relallrcs In Addison.— 

Modiion. who

Allci'ghany, baa 
nnd Mr*. S.

e v|*n 
Ira. FI 
as been 

In Port 
returned home.—

Kiinday guests of rclallves In 
(l•t••oU.—.Mr*. l.<-e Heard of
RlktaiAl. Tlslied relatives here re- 
renlly.—Mr*. I..eDa (loodrirh has 
returned frnm PlllsOeld, Maaa. 
whese ahe spent the winter.

The UdlM.' Aid Soi lrly of (Ik- 
Presbyterian Cburcli me 
home of Mr. un/l .Mr», A 
cr Thursday. Tbe proic 
tl2.7<).—Augiislu* Raloi 

iitirned In Wyalusiag'after visit. 
ing hla paraata.bcje —Mr*. Helaa 
Coates, who has been vlalting her 
daughter In Addison for 
time, has raUraeil hoam.

CAMPBELL

INCREASE IN 
BLANKS FILED

5,000 From Steuben Coontj 
Report on lacomei it 

Boffilo Office

State News Briefs
KltnTHVILL^Thc body of 

Harlow Carver was takeo to 
Rroutvllle from Oswego, where 
Mr, Carter died In a boapllal aa 
the result Of ln)uriea received 
when bn was crushed by a track 

ickiai

the number i 
about 20 per

Miulounry Sleeting. 
r-tMI'ltl-rf.l,. Ma.r 3,—ThB Wo

men'* Missionary Kocieiy of the 
Prcsbyicrluii ( hiirth met wlib^

______The I
-Thu Southern

denary l
III ( hiirtl.........................

prvsideni. Mr*, ticorg# D. Cor
nell. Tucaday afiernooa. The suV

Thr (out nunibur of federal In
come lax rciurus Hied from tilcu- 
ben Ciiuniy this year on 1933 earn- 
Inga rrachc* nearly S.DOO. It Isjes- 
llmaled by John Allan Ilaniitton, 
deputy collector of Internal rev
enue for Ihla dlilricl, with head
quarters in llntralo.

complete figure* on thl* ymr'e 
turaa are not yet available bat 
ilHrlent data haa been obtained 

by the liilertial rerenuo depart
ment to nhiiw that iho tnereaso In 

return* will bo 
. per cent over 1923. 

Deputy Collector' Hamlllou stmt- 
cd that the lolnl number of re
turns filed hy Steuben people la 
1923 ion ihcir 1922 Incomea) 
was 3.90X. The Increase this yeat' 
la eaiiniaied at nhou

A report on the retumi filed 
laat year and luat giren out. 
ahowa that Hnrnell. CorolBg and 

rnUlied tl
....................ederal re
lowing table Indicates that . 
her of reluroa filed from each 
lown of Iho cnuniy aa fi 
by lha dbpartmeot;

|f

I'.MON tvmVKRH—CkMdhoOd 
swceihearm of Iho early algliea 
became man and wife wbei 
pr Weill of Durhsmvllle 
Abblo llolKrt* w

Town

, R. R. llrosh ai'cRdcl 
ig of ilie I’rcshyiery a 

Monday an
mei'ilng
moderator at Iiaih.
Tuesday of la«i u-n-k.— 
Knowles who h^s been conttii

borne by iIIb-m for the past 
• - -ived.■.unirsihat tmproTC

lipng trcaimcBi 
•akdow^ —Pro- 

I. Ceorgc IT. CorncU

Uaih Ho^j<li.il 
for a nervous liresl 
feasor and Mrs. Ccor... . 
have rciiirU'-d from a motor trip 
to »i.«ion—Mrv Helena Torronco 
who has bo' u rpendliig the wintar 
with relailY'-s at llornell U now 
Tleltlog frlcx'd* .->1 Hath bolor.- re
turning to h'-r home hen- —Mr. 
ami Mr*, tie.irge Walling and aon. 
Harolil au'l daughter. Frances, 
wllb Mr*. France. Walling have 
r.'iurncd alter vi.itlng rclallrc* 

Orange and Ilinghamion.—

Sir"-'Is::-;-.-

urne.1 
It horafter -pendiiic the vacation at 

home in Itatavla. —Several from 
here nl'endc.l Ihf Clraiige dance 
at Raioni Friday evening --Mrs. 
Mary sicnaon and son. Thomas 
were ill I'orncng Saturday - Mr*. 
Hvltcv o( llntii>iii>u,l‘|>iiri Is 
spending nmi- t.ui" H.'fe. with 
MIsi" .Mary Sheetimkcr.

GOODHUE
lioeilhur Neu*

(lIMHimM.*v 2 Mr 
I.. n.irr> r-ti r.,iuina
r. an.J Mr- W d'-r Ivtkiu- '
.1 at the li'iiiic ••f Cla'ii'ii I 1 

.Sundti- t.*"«l* and II
,rdi;--w;
Mr aO'i M
Slid <;i,uild
SiindBC ni I 
lltis.--Mr a
1 ailed
Xhpmi'si’n. 3

Stri, Orii'............................
spent -se.eral day* ln*> *--ek.Mlli 
her I'.irent*. Mr. ami .Mr*. Joseph 
Thotiii.soa Ml. nn-l Mrs . ohn 
•iimiiiius of-Wimdli'ill lia'e'bern 
.iMtiiii: ft' the homo. <if their

'"'j.s,::;!:::;';!;:;:...
le of Iheli 

- Mr*, 
ht of

ipent Monda> 
evening »t the home of F. J. ttrane 

Mr anil. Mrs. Henry Tlmim 
of I’aliiiyra spent T

Wiiii. r IThnrnhaii 
,f rornlng spent 
I1..111- «t It-n Phil 

ili'l .Mrr JiirM'd Ib'lic' 
:h" bmiie of F ICpt 
M'lndav .•venlilg. 
i-r iladimk of Bath

.pent Siyid.ty * 
• on Howard r.

try Tlminiuon 
•«e»,lay ntgbt

t the home tif 
n Tin "day ex« iiing.—Mr* 

;o*i>. r »*» in Addisoi! Mon-

l| i

pomtion.
ployeil.

C000I7, I 
getber. 

KO

Roct 
by (
fedei
a me
iDgic
chan

> playmate* lo- in ut* do dami

olemenisry *<.-hMlB t« i-a...
Mack, who bulU Ike Daiavla klgt 
aclionl. The contract amonnia to 
fl2t.OOD.

ItOCUKRTSn—Becorda •how’ I 
that on* lo every five aatooiobUaa ;

Reuil _ .. 
federal attorney for (bo 

'beater district was aoaaaaced 
Colonel William J. Iwnovan,im J. I) 
ral attorney. Mr. Reailogion, 

member of lbs law firm of Ram
on * ReinlBgluB. will bare 
rga of the prosecullon of pro

hibition and narcotic roacs Hi the 
Rochester district.

HrK'HEATKR—Sperlalty 
slructcd motor trucks moved 
wbal Is believed lo be the largest 
steel, girder ever used here from 
la front of the Knighit of Colum
bus home on Mala street east to 
Ihe site of Ihe butldlni now under 
ronalruetlon. where It will sop- 
port ibe Mleony of tha new home. 
It I* a Plata girder 91 feet long. 
Id feet high and wetgha Si loaa.

('H.tRloTTK—iBirrruptlon to 
electric service was oecaatfiBod 
when a bird chose to build lla 
nest in the bus wire etrncture

Wewtcni Kew Yark Veddinga.
Arthur ChsDdler of Fer 

Mias Mary Coleman, In Bnaaio.
Birie Hmrtette of BiMtvar and ' 

Mlea Fraaroa Ktm» of Perry at ' 
Bolivar.

Death*' bt Wnstem New York. 
Mr*. Mary E. Bloltle,
Misa Mary A. Butt, 

old, at Oates.

131

Ill's

::'iS

the nation. Tke neat wai tn- 
terworea with bits of wire and 
as It was not thought the best 
place for a nest, some employi 
were srnt lo dislodgo It. Rut b 
stead Ilf tipping oB Ihe nest a 
wire was displaced which caused a 
short circim.

ai'PF.lLO-At a confereoce be-

a aud ili'lr con-

Tl.U table 
3,90* |iera»gs In the coualy Id 
1322 carni'd Usable inraniVt; 391 
of them ov. r tSOfifi and 3,517 
Irmii limiO to ISOOO. .

I'lgiips on the amnunts paid 
In taxes are not available for Ihe 
rmiiit}. The district collector I* 
not piTiuiUrd hy law to disclose 
Indlvlilnat nlurna 
letils.

Th- cnllcclor'a oB 
that this year Ihcro wss a 75 per 
cent Increase In Ihe number of In- 
slallmeni arcouiiia oi>ciicd. indi
cating u very gincral desire of 
taxpayer* i» pay thrir Income tax
es uiiarterly.

The total number of rcit 
file,] In the dlatrlcl Hits year 
IT2.I 47. Til- liiM'S lo he paid this 

year liiiKaS'd t;;.00U.O00 lu the

h during

with Ml 
aod Mrs

li rrm
-Maple a

INTKNSIVK TB.UMN'O
Aiai.\.VY—lnt"U’"'v trainlJK
nremen will l►eglIl soon. The 

•anie .mirre a* larrieil out In Ih"
,.w Vot8 ciiv fire deiurliiient 1*

-.hnluleil. The m< U Will lie given 
.peeul training in handling ho*e fcrily pre.-n

• putting up ladder*, icoiiialnihg 11 wif op-nr.i r-ceniiy 
will h« rtrrlrd on by -Mr., tl-orgc A. tv.rrow. The 
the -ummcfi one Uynip was made lb the spring r>f 
iDanlca IwlPg 1akenll'7s on lliP farm iil It. 3. Merri- ipanica iM-iPg ia* Of................... ... o„o half miles from

COHOVTON
tluhbl.U Remnverl

nilMHTON. May 3—The Vll- 
Uau Fulh.rs have authorised tbs 
rciiiiivni. without charge, of 
riihUlili placej at the curb ilu 
• lean-up ueelc. A SUrvc-y 
nlliC' shoskcil that In u 
families, the . up.-opener se-mcl 
10 ii.ii.t iir.-i place in the kluhcn
eilUipill' Ut.

I 'ohcM-tna NiiIl 
The JI"V. ami Mr* Merle ti.

------------- It pan of last natk
lolmea' parcDia. Mr. 
II peager, of Loek- 

port—.VU-.I1I1 D. Illgglni 
Narib ( ohocldn hna arceptrd 
po.ltlon a« ex;', iiilve vicc-pr< 
dml of the Aftale l oner, ted .F 
ducts Company of Vonkcr*.

opened a hniuib' ofll' c at N-w 
Rochelle,—ArUihr Dewey, who 
ha* been for several >rar* a clerk 
in the Shull* Droiher*' store, baa 
.hanged ii> n pitriiion Jn tfao Erie 
rullrna.l ^lBllon at Wayiaml.

riair I* t\.ill.-ie. who sold his 
farm' ou Hill to l|..rho*ler
panic*, and ^ve.l to Rncbcaler 
last winlir, has returned an<r 
will operate thl- farm ibis year 
again—Mr. and Mn>. Rohert 
.Nash have miived from Dslh to 
the Maple avtaiic house, which 
(leorge tl. IVrk recriilly pur- 
ihaevd of fl. nrge Nna*.

KVIli"F -mVdk 
: * JOHNSON fITV—Ml
its years-old. proved

group of companlci Iielng 
■I a rime. ••In oihrf >ean 
chli-t said, "iher.- were bo.cmen 
and laddermeii In the aaiiio de- 
pasta 
Mule
U'hat

FLUFF RUGS
Made From Old Carpets

Don’t throw oU rarpA away. W* will n 
Huff Ruga, leaalan, any also*, dyed any i 

teed, ntea* S19-W and wa wUl ctU ftguanuiteed. IWa Sll 
Or taad paauaid u

PARLOR CITY RUG WOI
22 MATHER SET.

DddbeBrothbrb
TYPE-A SEDAN

Aristocrat of ft sturiy line, the Type-A 
Sedan represents the fanest crafts
manship of an oi^;aniaation perfoctly 
equipped for quality production.

Recent improvements give it a degree 
of elegance and riding ease that might 
be expected only from Dodge Brothers 
in a car so'moderately priced.

IV-m’lt; fl.llfi dclliciwd

. Smart & Devenport
M.MIKLT sr. -\T I HEML'SG 

. r;. KOtlT ADDUiO.V, N. Y.

ilii I
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ION IS
-ATn

CMntr SwAj 
[ Meetii« HcM b 

OwdeeFriAiy
JHK. May S.—Thc Y.Im 
Brbnol Btiautl convrnil'>B. 

k hftd tn (be Preehyier- 
> ai KDBdae mda}-. wai 

' Uel«|a(ea came 
IB (he coutly to 

Keakera
bt1 ebarrhe 
L Tbo Ore
i proBlBeat

T auaaded

tpeeial i|>
part In (be

and marbSotem('wBi 
elr (Uka. Tbere waa i 
of Be*rtr 100 dele, 

link aenloea 
1 by tb« (o»

( (be hone o( h< 
II. fiteresi.—Mr.

TYRONE
Attended CoaresUoM 

TITIOXK. May 3.—Fifteen 
sount people from the Epworlb 
Leairoe attended the DUtrlet Con
tention held at Khaca Friday and 
Samrda).

Prearatrd Gavel 
I Clark of tbit 
Bit ralnmed fre 
■ of work ai an am 

r tUat Relief

ii"Nt»ooie‘

lllaae.
a («o

_ a far- 
a tnado front oHre 

lat ha proenred id Jeniaa-

laoelailon hia been 
ly fnnda on band. I^- 
t, ooo of (ho prominent 

I of (hla awoelallon 
neellna of Ibe rtii 
i». The men »ere 

d at dinner at the Glenn 
a fueiti of WllUani

Xew ('ooiMUleo

nrfaaUali 
il plaee \,

Tina h 
Dnd

p Ua Dundee Chamber of Com- 
L that of Inaarance and pub- 
ffty. A local Ininranra man. 

It la bead of ibU eoamlt 
■r la to put a <i»ea- 

. la poat oIBce 
t qoealloiu lo b 

lAlaalloa may
0 drop inein

. POST CH^K
l>oa( Creek .\ean

k Tnenday erenlni

r aorae time, ii able i 
.. tcain.—Mra. Clarem 
ia «bo la leachlna at tl 

rl. la barlpf a v: 
Aribiir Carr • 

ad Mra. (tehmeiidor of 
• recent calleni at the 
«e.—E. L. Torrnley U 

l|g viood lo Cornlof.—Ar- 
3Dub waa in Comint Wed- 
tar.—N. L. Eaton of Cornlnf rcnlnrday Bt|IR- vltb bU

HAMMOND
►XD. Pit.. May .I.—M( 

rllon 
iltney t 
I Wbiir

a and Mr.
\Vhlto<

i-tatMU of Un Wbiiney 
llr bear I'lyaaM.—Mr. ano 
(Frank flammond of Bearer 

a fneau of Me. and Mra. 
Sierent.—Mn. Frank
and danihter. Florenm 

r Dame, were rerent 
her pirenta, Mr. and 
L. Sterena.—Mra. J. J. 
and dai^ier. Mary Ida, 

ndlnc a daya with tier 
J. Mr. and Mra. Joaenh 
r of Tlofa.
I. f^iira role la manned 
Pne by lllaera.—Mra. J.
M and aon. rarlnnu w< 
jiJra laai week.—M 
r of Bearer Dama.

Tyrone lienu
Mlaa Claire Bltacll hai font 

Loaaon. .Md . lo hate eharpe of 
offlre Bi Alfburth Maoor.—J 
William Sadler, who hat been tuf- 
ferlnf from alnua trouble tbe laat 
(hree weka it reroverin* and at 
home afaiD.—Mrt. Ella Arnold 
ind dtufhler Mary of libara tpent 
he Kaaler varatlon al tbelr borne 

ber«t.~Mltiei Franrei and Myrtle 
rawford were lo Rorhetter two 
ijt latt w,ek.-John Duval hat 
■turned from Ryrtcuae where he 
tended the wedding of bit grand- 
iiifhlrr.
.John Saarlhout It ill 

..Jmr of hit ton Riimut.—
W. Wixtoa. who baa been vuiting 
in Rorheaier bta reiurned lo her 
home—Mr, Sadler of Kimira ipent
SKira,",',.'*''’ “"■ ‘™“"

UFFER HILL CREOC
I'l-prr Mill erwk NVk. 

VITKIl MILI, t llEKK. May 3. 
—'\llford Cummlngi la aerloutly 

• home here.— Mr. and Mra 
lllen and children. Mr.

APPOINTMENTS 
or GUARD MADE

Giscra] Bcu7 Aimuco Pro-

NktioBklGovd
HARRISBVRU. tbi.. M 

be appointment of Jem< 
luobner. of Allentown,

heedqaaftera. FUiy-tl 
llery brigade.

■ rer. of II 
giiarc 
Adjot

and

d daughter 
eral of Ed. 

tar Troy no Monday.— 
Haiel Clint of Norwood. 

Iliac

l.llUan a 
Walker .
The Rot.
who het
upplled 
ihurch

DOd It very 111 at tl 
n Cummingi—Eleanora Copp li 
—Tht acbool htld a very enjoy 
I* plenlrSt the aehool houae 

April St.—Reorg# Rllefler and 
.Marvin I.ove were ealllng at the 
home of J. W. c.llea Sunday.—Mra. 
Mary Klngatey apent Ibe week en 
with rdailvet In Tioga.—.Suih 
Kranrea and Harold Klngiley cal 
ed on Mrt. J. W. GIlea Monday,— 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray While and 
children and Mra. Mllly Hlonn mo- 
tored In Herior. Sunday end vial- 
led N. E atone, who haa employ- 

t-thcre —Mra, .N'elton Stirklei 
children Robert and Bernice 

! in Manafleld Monday.—Mra. 
Emma Kennedy called at her fath- 
r'l. David Rartleii. Sunday after- 
ooD —I.ealie Ollea waa eilllng on 
rlenda here Tuetday ademoon.

COOPERS PLAINS

Ilona oOcer. of lha Pennaytrania 
lutlooal guard, waa announced 

l^y by Adjoiant General Prank

Diber appolnimenia Inclnded: 
103d abterrallon aquadron. air 

aerrlce John Sidney Owena. Glen- 
aide. captain: John H. Batty, 
Philadelphia, flrrt lieutenant; 
John Joaepb Qolnn. George Lo
gan and Joaeph Jackaon Gallag
her. Pbiladeipbla. aecond licu- 
tenaoK.

losih Held artillery—Edarard 
Eniear Bclael. Wilkes-Barre, ai 
aecond lieutenant for aaiignmenl 
to Battery F and Leon W. Delael, 
Kinntdwn. as second lieutenant, 
for aaslgnment to Battery E. 

lOTih Held artillery—George 
Shephard. Wllllimaport. as 

•nt for aulgnment
> Bsitery D. 

lOOth field arUllery—■ 
Fleming. Philadelphia

W'llllim

ruopen Plalna K'mm 
COOPERS PI.AINS. Maj 
r. and Mrs.

Joht

3,--
... I’bllllp Ha>nor of 
raltbd on their coualj 

lAwreare Herrington 
ly afternoon —Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. 

Fay Veaiie were In Elmira Tbura- 
day,—Mra. Grace Bennie and 

anddaughler of Monterey called 
her eoueln. Mra. I.awrenre Her- 

'glon Thiiraday.
MU> Edna Rarkle.v waa in Com- 
t Monday afternoon—Mra. Cor- 

don Mnrae waa In Corning Thuri- 
day -Mr. and .Mra. Alonio Rob
inson have returned to Buffalo 
after spending a few days at their 
home here .—Mra. Mary Vanllorr 
*“;a returned to her home here nf 

r beinE awa- for Hie winier.
Mr and 3fra. Jeaae Smith end 

laiiBb(er Genevlevr s|>en( Sunday 
It iVrry with iheir daughter. Mra. 
Il-leii Eygabroat -Mrs. Max Vea- 
xle aaa lo Corning Monday — 
Cliarlotte .MrI.auRhllD vailed on 
her brother Ri.ti.ft, Tueadar, at 

■rornlng llnapltal.- Frank Ilale.ini 
waa III Cornme Tucada. Mr and 
.Mra. Alntixn Kubtoauii >iinnt Miin. 
dav wiih Ilia brolher Krneat Itob- 
In.OD ,l East fnrnlng

I for aaaignment to
Battery A.

Twenly-elcbtb dirlalon—Victor 
ft. Wilaon. York. 'la aecond lleo- 
enant for aMlgnnent to Twenty- 
dghth military pnlicn company 

apeelal troopa, and Harry Jam* 
Mcraucbln, Norristown, as fin 
llenienant. for asalgnment t 
Twenty-elghth lank eompani 
apeelal iroopi.

Fifly-aerond marhine gu 
squadron—Waller L. Poorman. 
Botlaburg. at second lieutenant, 
for ataignment to Troop A.

ELKLAW) COHIESTAKTS 
STEAK IN WEtlSBORO

COUNTEKFEIT $St BIU
IS BEING aacuuTEO

roVDBRaPORT. Pa.. May 3.— 
-Mlta Florence Beckman and Lu
cille Sonnekalb. atudenis of tbe 
Mansfield Normal, bare won hon
ors by being elected lo offices oi 
iho Womsa's Student Council, ol 
Manafietd Slats Normal School. 

Is la Ibe moat Important or- 
ilsailon in the iioriiitl and 

their many friends here are proud

Rer. J. Elmer Dlltle. D. D . ot 
Wilklotburg. will conduct aer- 
rleea In 8t. Pnnla Lutheran 
Church Sunday niomlng at which 
time tbs holy comnuolan will be 
glren. Ssrrlcei at 10:30 a. m.. 
and 7:30 P. M.

Illnhday Party.
Mrt. Prank Howland entertain 

d In honor of her aon. John * 
lith birthday recently. Thoat 

present were; M’lihur Helneman, 
Keoneib Corey. Marlon 
Loulio and Jeai

TONSIL TROUBLE 
AMONG PUPn^

S8.022 Oirt *r 112,342 
Suit AKcudUf Rvtl 

Sclwtb

schools ibrougbout ihV auie 
found ns.3f3 children with dia- 
eased tonalla. Of this number 
6»,023 were atlendlng tbe rural 
seboola The records of Ihe Slate 
Medical Inapeciors Office ibow 
ihai In Itae cUlea and rllli 
imiaorer 25 per cent of tbi 
ficia wero treated white 
rural arboola (bo percentage was 
11 per cent. Tbo records of ex- 
atnloailoas made at the cllatca 
held by the Pleatant Valley Saea- 
torium tbow (bat moat of tbo 
children who app-ar for examina- 
Hon hare enlarged tonalls.

Whereat rery few children die 
beetuae they bare enlarged tun- 
-11*. *3/041 many are serloualy

'j.™,?;
backward In Iheir aludlet. the 
fare very etien becomes deformed 
lecauM the upper Jaw la retract- 
d and there ia not room for the 
eeih. Preqaenily the enlarged 
onill contalas a small abacnat 
md tbe absorption of the poison
-----an abscess cauaet

•nd nerroua irnubles 
Infrem

■roy Obit, < 
Ruth and Agnci 

ink Gordhtr 
Crowell. Ruth Dunn,

J Siebblna, War

- . Waller at 
Ealber Rierman. Janet Conne 
Hcary Sitter. Lwlnda Hamilln: 

Lignia 
d Joh

confineil
Florence lloslry haa been 

ler home aeve 
grip—Merle H 

9 Wellsboro wb' 
larae of a crew of 
date highway fi 

Darld Schoenltg.

ley hat gone 
be will have -

EI.KLAND. r».. May 3.—Mlaa 
Irene Caffo and Arthur l.ibbey. 
representing KIkland High School 
In the ConiUtuHoaal Oraiorical 

■at. went to Weliaboro Frl- 
ifternoon to compete lo the 

ronieat for the Tioga county 
prite. Priacs are offered to the 
boy and girl glrldc the beat ora- 

on some paaaage of the Con- 
illoo of the I'nlted Statea. 
n Weliaboro tbe winnera go 
he slate cooieal at Wllllama- 
. Pa.
imeiime ago a tneal conteat 

waa held U the high acbool. 1 
Judgea. Rer. Father O Boyle. I 
Rnv. Mai C. Putney - and M 
John I’atiiaon chose Irene Ca 
nod Arthur Llhbey.

Mlaa raffop aubjset wi
ok and t.laien Before 

ConitliuHon " She
Hop. L 
nendin

■wing peraooi . .. 
subject was: •■The

.. an {aanrance Pol- 
■y." He Is very well Informed and 
n admirable epeaker.

Mr. LIbey’ 
CoDBtliuilon.

la rei

planlat. 
Hall W

. coloraiui 
llarrowe

„ ............... -• -.......—ind High
School aeolor class. The proceeds 
nf Ibe entprtalDineat went 
rommunity Building fund

State News Briefs

cry plotalng vo 
var la a hrillli 
" plated very ai 
le nf the leaill

Hold IlnarvI Meeting 
■ Hoard of Kiltn-aiioa of the 
nd arhonia met Tur

Your Business 

Supports Your Family

With ymi in charge, your business sup
ports your family.
But you owe the hanks and nholesal- 
ers and if you wcre'suddenly taken 
away the amount owed would have to 
be paid, perhaps meaning the sacrifice 
of your business.
A life insurance policy will clear out 
the debt and leave the business to 
your dependents free of financial obli
gation. .

C. Harry Gilfether
“It's a Good Policy"

HULLETT BUILDING—PHONE 1464 
ELMIRA. N.Y.

ing^wWith

. Ilona
iih Mr. Boelfa tamll.v. 
RrFF.llA*—The Autnn.

Club ef ih< 
enre will npci 
I dinner din<
>na Knoi sad hla m-workera r 
:b« bouse ronimlllee have a 
’nnged for tbe reception of 
large attendance.

NORTH ToXAW.lND.k—Ml
rryrle Policeman Albert Ka 
m la In The DeGrair .Memorli 

hospital suffering front a broki

•- and bruises recelrprl while

ing front a br 
ilocaied knee 
•s recelred i

chasing a apeeder. K.v.sbum struck 
a hole In the Iiavemcni.

lirFF.UA».>.AD alarm of

cKHQiulabetl before tbe fir« ap-

SE-VEt'A F.kl.lJt—Robert W. 
8hepard, !l moniha old. died aa 
Ihe reault of being artided hy 
coffee which lipped over on ih« 
kitchen store,

.ALBIU.N—Heretofore Ihu Greg
ory hospital haa given about S3U0 
I*f free bed aerrlee In a year, hut 
Ibe demanda ihia year hare ex- 
baualed that sum up lo dale.

ROCHKHTER—Frank Gardner, 
aged IN. a senior at East High 
school comm 
body waa foui 
attic of hla home at 
,wood terrace.

Rm-HIWTKR--.SIruck Ly a 
olley car in front qf hla home, 
erald. Ihe S l-j year old aon ol 
r. and Mrt. Karl Enlixel of On 
flo. died while being liken le 
Rechealer bDaptlal.
Bt'FF.AUh—GitiBon Depew

IN ronirihuted KA.ono m the 
endowment fund of Ft. p,ui-* 
Epiacopti eaihedral In memory g»f 

a aon; Gaoaon D. Depew. aasui. 
»t federal kittirBey. who died 
1 March 31.
SILVER CREEK—The 

nlnga Parking Home, only

burned lo^

Vh.
ela were burned.

Rl FP'ALtV-Jesse A. Dew, 
ara old. and WHHam Greh, 23 
ara old. were arrested. Thev 

■oofeued, II la alleged, that (hey 
ff* responsible for daring hold- 
)S. one about a month ago an' 
loiher In i-ockport. 
MIDDLEINIRT—Mr*. Hcrmai 

Curtalln. bag a Chrlaimas cactii 
with fifty btoaaomi at Ihe pret 
time and a number of bud* ' 
plant began blooming 
Christmas. It It slated II It

HEAVY TIMBER FALU ON 
JOHNSON tmr MAN; DIES

JUHNHON CfTY. May Dad 
ley Clapper, fil. diad In Iht 
-Johnaon CHy General Hoaplui 
from an Injury reckirad whan i 
beary mine prop bainc lined t« 
a flat car by a loading derrick 
■Upped Ita faatenlBga and fall, 
cruihlng bli cheat. The aeeldaaC 
occurred about one mile and a 

east of Apalaehln. 
ippcr waa rushed to 

pllal In Ibe Endicoli Johr 
porailoQ ambulance, b 
dre minutes after be b 
admitied to (ha Iniiltutlon, and 
before inedlcal aid could be ad- 
minlatercd. He wee on* of a gang 
employed hy Guy BlUworih ot 
Blngbamton In loading 
prop! for ihli 
ranla minet.

ng grr: 
Pennsy

rhcumalls 
Dr. Osier i

r through dlqeasod

) grape harrmi. wa

The

addlllnn
>1 orciirrem 
EDINA—Il 

hequeals mentioned ll
L. Swell. Ihe . . 

burrh of Medina ha«

The school authorities have no
tified the family m rack rase 
where tbe tonsils were diseased 
and the parent who wiahea to do 
the right thing by (be child win 
oniult a physician immediately 
.nd hare Ibe defoci corrected Iw- 

fore trrieua damage Is done.

RIRLE WORTH gtfKl 
.NORWICH—A family Hlbl- 

as purchased a( auction hy Ma 
m J. Aldrich for 25 renis I 
aa bought for other parlies Mr 

Aldrich took II (o the law nfilrc o 
Nelson Bonner, whey, upon look 
Ing between the’ letrea of Ibi 
book he found a tlOd-blll and i 
32 bill. Tbe Bible waa bought 
with oiher goods at Kamllto 
a prlratn Mie. •

Five hundred amell farms wei 
letloned off recently In Arkti 
■ at a Federal receiver’s rale |

-MODEL FORR8T 
.U.tlANY—Plank for a munici

pal foresi (or the village of Sara- 
nark Lake ere well under way 
ind are recelrlag tbe enihutlatllc 
lupport ot tbe entire village. Uit
■ pring Dr. Lawraaon Urown took 
he matter up with tbe conserra- 
:ion cominlaalea. and a plan waa 
outlined fer the aiarting of aucb 
a forcat. The Chamber of Com
merce get behind the plan. In or- 
ler to interest tbe younger gen- 
’ration In the projoci, it was fie
lded to hare Ihe actual planllng 
lone hy school boys. Tbe girls of

■ he High acbool are organlilng 
an auxllUry which will accora- 
pany the working unit 
vide meals and other 
rnniforia. The promol 
project Intend to hare 
iiac l.akc municipal for 
el of Its kind.

- Zan. H"

SURVEY SHOWS 
UPFINEWORK

HtaeBirui
A aurrey of Ibe work eapeclally 

In tbe clothing project that bag 
Imn acconpUaheO by, tbe Steuben 
Lounty Home Bureau in lla cours- 
ea of Imuueilon glvee a vary clear 
idea of the Importance of the 
Hone Bureau and Iti Inastiraable 
help lo Ihe women of the county 
who are privilagiKt to Uke ih« 
roursea wblch It otera.

The Steuben Couolv llomv Ba
ca u haa had three County 4lde 
:i.«Mug pvo.-iii since lu ettipl- 
:»> on. Tb>-y w- ro Ihe wakiBg ff 
he dress form. Iho two piece 
‘klrt and the on-v-i.l-'-v pattern, 
each of these projoeis was design
’d (o help the bomemaker solva 
>er clolhlng problems. The gar-

Ihe Idea of making < 
mepi, but to teach varlQi 

hooslog the material.

I gar-
_____  rulea

log Ihe material, prepar- 
iiung. fiiUng and finlsl

drat
Farrell ot 

thia city proved coolly, when be 
drove Into Iba aide of Ibe benee 
of J. Prrilletl ai Johnaloan. after 
losing control of the mti 
Farrell with Francis Boyd, 
of Amsterdam, owner of ihi 
was being tnatructed In the art 
of driving. lie was going 
when he lost control of Ihe 
chine which mounted Che curb 
and dashed Into the aide ef the 

e A fender and the wish 
of the car were smashed, but 
of the occofianis was In- 

1. A broken cellar window 
a rlppeo clapboard comprised 
mlv damago to the house. 

RENAME NtmWAV'M C.APIT.U,
4 HKINTIAMA, Star 3—The 

onitllutional Commlltee of the 
Piorihlng will report (avorahly 

‘ iging the name of Ihe Nnr- 
capllal from rbriallania to 
says Ihe newspiper Na-

bare been able to apply 
them to other germaou.

Tbe two-piece skirt offered 41 
. oblems which have been of greet 
Bsalstanco lo the women of 
county who co-operaied In (hU 
irojecl. IG-low are lliled 20 of 

problem* aludled 
skirt design and.construcllon 
Jeci. The remalnini 
publlabed at a later 
give some Idea of the great value
of the Home Burei .......

I. How lo cut a skirt without 
using a paiiam.'' 3. Hew

and looM on the other. 13, How 
to gel n lOoR sewlag machine 
■lUfb. 14. What kind of aeam Id 
use for a akirt made of poplin. In
dian head, ginffbam. penale, silk, 
eir. 15. Why noma ptramu‘skirts 
elide up la froat and down Ai back.

I. How u> heap n ikirt from slid- 
t up in front nnd down In Lack. 

IT. Hnw to fit the loaida belt oo 
(hat ll will make a akort waist 
look longer and n long waist took 
shorter. 13. The kind of IwKing 

buy. II, What canaes a skirt 
"poke ouf in from, "duck la". 

In tbe back. 3«. What cause# » 
side seam lo "run" to the (rout or 

, the back.

WUJ., NOT IMV RKNTfi 
ALB.A.'h'—Nckt Thursday will 

nnd nearly 3.H00 Albany families 
In or on their way lo nerr living 
quarters It la ealimaled. Mesn- 
whUe, the "own your own borne" 
Idea le tahlng hold throughout 
Ihe cliy. Old employee aay lb« 
deeds hire totalled almoet lOu a 
day for the Iasi week, and that 
(be volume of this pnrikuiar 
buslnesB Is iinprecedenied. (if 
those who will coniiaue (o pay

ba(o’ra'°i..............
mlllee about increased _____
Rtorage warebonsea will he Sllnl 
(bit summer and many apan- 

ents will be Idle because ol vx- 
bitant nrirea atked. Many will 

go to auBiirban lowna and oihrrs 
will board or tire In (ntnish-il 
rooms.

D priv- 
-III bo

skirl. 3. How to le 
goods to buy (or a ■ 
or a dresB. 4, The kind ot i 
lal to buy to make a abort, 
woman look Issa short and 
a tall, thin woman look lest tall 
and Ihln. 5. What to do in ma 
lerlai before cutting ll. I, Hnw i, 
lell bow wide lo make a stparai, 
skirt or dress skirt around th< 
lioltom. 7, How to (sir bow murl 
fullnsss to put In at the top. S 
Wbat cause* a skirt to draw off ii 
one side? S. How to cut a skir 
so that It will not draw off to nn< 
side but will bang straight. 10. 
Hnw to maki:i a skirt placket wlfirh 

It. How tcjw to pill 
skirl together quickly—not lo 

waste lime or hare to do

• lu skip I 
I be tight e

0«L KILIJ4 HEXJi 
HrR.U.T(lE—When Jay Schuv 

ler. who baa a country place <ii 
West Genesee turnpike, wciil l< 
hi* chicken house un a ninniln. 
recently he found JS hens r-rt.’ 
lered about ihe piece. Tim- 
hens and one rooster whlrh ha. 
escaped the (ale of Iheir ronirsil. 
were huddird In a corner, rvideni 
ly terrified almost in death. Im 
(heir cyce were aUxed and tiivii 
bodies qolrered wllh terror li 
was several hours liefnre ih‘> 
rould be ri-siored lo normal eoaoi 
lion. The deed birds all show, il 
the same wounds, deep blies n 
Iheir necks wbIrJt hsd. hil|,-<l 
ibem. One sper.lee of owl has ben, 
bnivwn lo bile off ehlehens’ hea-lv 
ll Is said. In Ihe i-ase of Schu.'- 
ler's rblebens. ihe birds were un 
marked exrepl Inr ihc Idlt s > :i 
heir necks.

KEI.AVD fl.AXR RAILROAD 
CHIUHTIAMA. Msy .l.-.rut,. 

or the ronstmctlon ot a rallw.n- 
II Ireland, from ihe capllal tnou 
r ReykJatIk lo Olfusa. at the e-. 
Iraaled roil ot T.OOO.UOO crown* 
are- been completed by - a Nnr- 
regian railroad engineer. Ii ■- 
nt expected lhal work will h«x;.i

'V’_______ ■ .

Electricity Must Be 

Made As Used

ived Ihe >iim ot I r.

P-iralus arrive 
rlleiiirnt or C

Hu*pilal 
I'uesilay w

l-vlayel 
ni injui

uck Ly'
r car In front of hi* home., 
fniilier of ToulHranitn.. 
lolii police the child rsn' 

Irotu behind Another machine in > 
(rent ol his car.

lirFFAIAt—AnnnuDcementh-a^ '
< n made of Iho gitl of the am- ' ^ 
It, al roIIecHon and srlentillr i g 
,r,.ry of ihr lalo Edgar E. Trll-^g 
. a, irr.tl.r and husinrs* .man. lo 
e .smiHisonlan tnifiluie in 
a^hinxlon, by hla ■widow. .Mr*, 
me y. T.ller, A rilue of 3l0f •

KR—The first we,-k;& 
m of federal ruurl.lL 
I May 12. win be E 

rases of i^rson:
■ to violall.pleading gu 

Ihe dry law J. I’eni 
ral

ph-ad.^

r-den
-<1 It I* rxiK-rted Hist al ■ 
II liquor law violaldrs will!

At Elm and Tupper alreei* ah' 
ly alter ll orloeck Iasi nighi. 
Four shots alarjled Ihe neighbor
hood. Dn rafo wax tounil lying 
on the sidewalk In Ihe renttr of 
a hngs pool of blood- A Sfi-callber 

with (oni

The record breaking use of electricity in the 
territory supplied by the Corning Light & Power 
Corporation, imposes gi’eat responsibilities upon 
the plants and the personnel of the corporation 
that supplies that service.

Most products of industry can be stored. The 
wheat crop, liarvested in n brief time, feeds the 
world for a year.

With electric service no accumulation in ad
vance is possible. Electricity must be made as it 
is used, with only the intervening fraction of 
time required to send it from the generator to 
the switch.

Because electricity must be made as used the 
Corning Light & Power Corporation must he 
prepared not merely for normal requirements, 
but for sudden extraordinary demands.

Electric service is made-continuous and de
pendable only by the increasing effort of those 
behind it.

Corning Light & Power Corp.
(onfity «u lylBi « 1*



AUXDJARYTt) 
SELLPOPiiES

EreiT U|i« *» 
C«faclSdil>rV<umi'

UktCuif
Edw»ril B. 8»»*ford. •UW ««• 

aiADdir o( tb« Amtrtean L«c1oD. 
•BQoiinetil t«Ur tUl tM UiatU 
Ml* ot popplw tor (b« MmIIC of 
the voionu' UomUlo Camp

THB EVENING USADEH, CORNING. W. Y. SATURDAY. MAY a> im.

*^OVE STAKES"
^ Mn.nnED BARBOUK

Ovrfteki 1M4 (w

k«. »1U---------------
DMt and WoniD'a Auxillarr >a t>>« 
■rat* oB or ]Bit Mor« MoBorUI 
tiar. TliB Poppy IB tb« LBCtoB'B 
DkilOBBl tiowar Bad was ncsaaU ‘ 
hr tbB faaouB pobb of Ubdubbi 
col. Joba MeOno “In FIboiIoj 
FlBldB."

CoBBoadBr Spofford baa in*i 
MDt aa «aao«Betaeat (o Mcb Poat

OOXCKRNIXO THB ACTIOX AXD 
THB CBABAOnm 

^WT^MdLMfS bcBBO- 
WBBBtf "gartrt.rwaM, chOdbOOd

fbongb. aba karu throaiJ. ac 
cMaiH. OB UW aary tva of (ho

s?ssj^.nM riss
wWi, labOd bo la realfr f« loro

abara la tba r
_______ ..JlBTO 8M. I '
•parad you, ir 1 coold."

A (rtftd T^oiadar «aa oa tba 
9 of bar (oBfua. bnt ba nered 

-JI9T, arUb a fomat bov, 1 
aba could tpaak.

Sba.aaw blm aftar (bat 
aantlr oa daebf but boyoad a for* 

liar* (Mir

a to ordar poppi
_______luaaUfortha po. ,
aid bo BOBL to ibe Vatarana' 
a Caaip. !«e., _At •

oacb aaltsva‘ia.“iK,
pin aboald bo tan 
MouBtala Caaip. lac.. 
tailoq. Dapartmaat of Now 
no Eaat 4tBd Straot. Na« Tork
ciir.

Tba aala of Mp_-------- --
lal Dar la a Mtlow eaatoin on 
pan of tba Laffloa and In a.. 

ua (ba faada darirad tharafroin 
a darotad to aoma form of vat.

Ha lookad rarr tlrod a 
«ha Bouead. Ills bair aoaa 
ad .and tba bltur cyaldj 
baarr-llddad ayaa waa Bor 
aoBBcad. Ro »ora tba look 

baa tadoltod la

Tba aala of md^ ob Manor
ial Dar la a Mtlow eoatoin on tba 
pan of tba Loffloa and la oacb 
iiaia (ba faada darirad t 

darotad to aoma form ..
I walfara work, tba Ucoatain 

Camp, boiac (bo baaaflclanr u 
New Tork 8t

Dr. Samaal Lloyd, pnUdant o( 
tha Camp Corporation, aald (bat 
(ba Canp baa taken car* of JOO 
vaierana ainn It waa opened and 
(bat of tbaao two bondrad a lane 
number bad been aant borne cur
ed. while atm sort bare recaper- 
a(cd lumcleailr to work on (ba

ooitstaWcb i!^^DmuMa 
and la puaMrd by tbo attllbdo of 
Robert Amory, diaaniotta’o 
baabaod aaUI Amory briM nit 
for dlTorro and namoa Barry; 
Hngb ronftoata that bo and noa 
Barry to t

nal “pood ______ _ ____ _
quataianre waa not maalfaotod. 

Ha looked rery tlrod and worn.

W
•a pro-

a*?all* a? of'* crnaH * 
. .. JaappolDtios abd ui 
ry. 8ha bafta. a lltUe. ( 

pity Jaanaatle Amory,
One alghi It waa rosfb and 

•ha cealda't ilaap. ao tbo eamo on 
deck bacania the lorod tha aoa la 
lu wont moodt. Thera won few 
pAaaaotera wKb lafldaBl Itmarii 
to eeauira out. but froai (ba abai

Blip.
pod and fQll OB tha loor, drop- 
Dloc tba bag of anger and bint.

“tUI Tharo 1 go! Olnmayl

i‘i?('rj:rba-rrb*?r»g«“S!:
bow any good can coma of apllt- 
lag tugar on tba floor," tangbad 
Oocia Wldglly. aa ba hooped ap. 
for ha vaaa-t bnrt. "My. wbat a 
mam I>o madal" ho uid. 
ta bard to an bow any goo< 
coma of tbU. bnt I think It may. 
rlrnt. beworer, t aiuu awoap up 
ap tha angar 1 can and aaro It. 
8ngar coeu moaeyr’

With a elaaa brub and daat- 
pan tba banny rabbit •trapi op 

•Bgar. tbough, with 
a many gralni 
Unela Vt

PERSONALS
—Dr. E. K. SUIaon. of ]] Wml 

darkat atmt. adll leere Monday

Ili'KSSS!!'
—Mrn. Patrick Bradley of Pli 
lat alraat baa retarned fron 

rUU wttb frieada in Baroei.
—Mrn. FYad OeerbUcr o( Weal 

PuUanar atraet baa ralurnad from 
Aroea wbara aba wu called by 
tba aarlOBa lllaaaa of bar graad-
raother. Mn. Slim Whe 

—Mr. and Mn. Hay 
and aoot, Ralr"- - * - ■ 
returned ‘ *

graad- 
heatOD.

Banaett
hava

It of iba 
that, (bai 

Ian on tba floor.
I wondering b 

op whan. aU of a tnddan. a tlttla 
bad ant began crawling orar (ha

Ralph and Robert.
------------ to Huntlngtoa. W. Va..
after being called here by tha 
death of Mr. Reanett-a fathi

, ^ ......... Wlggily
Mag how to get them 
11 of a - * •

doorMH.
“Ob. Cnele R 

plak np tome of 
aplllad," whUpare

R'lgglly, may 
>t the ingar yoa 

ipared tha Hula rad

One alibi it waa roagb 
•ha cealda't ilaap. ao ibo eai 
deck bacaaia sh« lorad tha i 
lu wont moodc. Thera wora .. 
paaMBfen with laflclaBl Itmarii

('■mp reoerratlon. Tba Camp owaa. 
tree aad clear. l.STg acm of land 
oa Tapper Lake, bnt aaada money 
(o beep op lha good work it ha* 
beeo doing.

' IVe are mablag a tpeclal ap
peal to tba paople-of tbla atale." 
•aid Dr. Lloyd, “to anet erery 
criorl to make tba poppy drive ■ 
•licccM ao that the (aadi to carry 
on tbli woaderfol aad mucb aecd- 
cd work OBB be aacarod. ! am aura 
ihit every reUna wUI ezUad hl« 
hrlp and that the people of .New 
York iiau will reapond ai geoai 
noily thla year aa tbey bare in th 
paal for certainly they eoald flni

HOW TO BE HAPPY 
THO MARRIED! 

-SEE—

6 Cylinder 
Love

7*U SMdln^m*^ 
aoka. Barry'a chiral. 

rOM amenac of yaowaeUo. re- 
vmU to Natalie (he ■erret of the 
orhar woman'e appewt. aad abe 
dHctmliM on plan of nciloa 
which take* her abroad.

CHAPTER ay 
AdMSTOF y-ATH 

Tba crowded pier with id famJi- 
ar (rleadly facea and flutterlngi 
baadkerrhuri waa recedlag Into a 
bUr nbaa a roica aimka dryly at 
NataHe)! elbow aa aba learned on 
the iblp B rail.

“A cqaple of newa ^hotoii. 
pben got u* in JuaUpo»uion Juat ,, 
beface we caet ok Mn. Shclden. aw .u 
wa might aa well acknowledga tha ,4, 
acqaalntaarMhip wbirb will to 
blaioned In tba preaa tomorrow 

oralng."
Kalalla. tarnlng wttb 
and herKlf face to 

Robert Amory. flbe fluahe^

cama to 
“Ton' 

Mn. Shaldon," i 
ory'a voice. "Moat women'

‘bim^Sf .bd‘S5;
non.

... . ____  "Hoai women wonld
ba cowering In their bertha teaigbt 
Ritb ammonia aalu aad a. mini*, 
t^ng auwardnaai."

NataHa. axnUiag la (ba 
forgot her comity and an 
blm above bar fur c 

“I r«vel la atorm 
I'm at my bait (ban. 

ice In

------ -------- ... up!" eaid__

cimytbe*ll*‘ll'***a “ ***^
’ of my 
help me pkk 
augar." tpoka 
eating a tiny 

■laK baton

>U ora and
Ll‘ op iKa

‘TU go gat aoma of my brotb- 
id tlalcn (0 b«lp me 

gralna of tugar," •
the Rule red aot, 

ta •weet 
back ovei 

iboui

a itart. 
faco with

“Tou—I—I didn't koow yoi 
ware aaltlng." abe •Ummered.

' “.Vordid I dream that yoa wert 
Impelled by the tame proiecilv. 
Impalaa to aeek »bellcr abroad.' 
he ackoowledged. "tVu might a 
leui b«ve fouod « ■ - ■
manage our rroteli
HOW)
(hat
of ear lire* once

She arknowlrdcrd ..... - ...
formal UeUsatlow of bar bead aod 
hair lamed away.

She hurtl Hcb'f! .tniorv. Aliov. 
al^ aha wanled to avoid 
wy maddeniDR (o hav.i ; 
to earape unhappy thouclita only 

hara them all brought luck lo 
r la daily ramtadcr by. tala prea-

mage our rroteinga aepanleiy. 
iwever. It icemt. Mra. HheldoB. 
It Fata baa UDglrd the ibn-ada

11R F R T Y .
SnnJ.y,Mondiy. Tuesd.y [t, Sir

Service on

Starters and Generators
New Equipment and Supplies for the Installation 

and Care of Hiese Electric Parts

A. G. STRYKER
Willard Battery and Automobile Electric' 

Service Station 
127-129 EAST MARKET ST.

“Ab. bi'“ thought 
gUr to bimiair. a* be 
a chair. “Oood la aintdy bai... 
tbair pacing, her chHkn flaming 
erlmaoB.
Ding 10 coma of my having apill- 
ad iba iniar. It will feed the 
huDgry ama. Tea. good la comlag 

s It—aad ao la Udl" anddua-
place la my Inlcoa."

from It—aad ao la Udl" anddu 
ly wblaparad Iba boanr. afl 1 
looked out of tba epaa door •

yoa low."
She flnabad a little. 1 

told her that. too.
"A iruly ramarkablo ______

> went on. m (bay p««ad tba 
deck slowly wbila tba wind tore 

- their garmenta. “Ton laHbtr 
cringe. On tbo coatrary. 

uprigbt Ilka a sturdy 
( and lat tba poor do- 
atbrm baa aprootad 

rotacUoB.'' 
k of me?” 

aahed lightly. "I m tlrod of 
self. Thara why I'm going away.— 

I find new, latareatlag pooplo 
Tget (0 be tniroapectlva."
"There are tiniao la out lleao 

when all of aa abrlnk from Intro- 
ipecilon. L'uaualty thoso tlmea ai 
after, or befofe. soma portlenlarl 

B. But. do yo

"Tbo Dob Cat la eomi 
after me. But I’ll fool him. 
bid# lo tha poBlryl"

Cncla WIgglly quick! 
iofo^lba kltcban paoiry aod cleood

Iba Bob

ckly hopped 
pantry aod cleood 
a bungalow crept

ig aapllng a
bria (hat lha at!_______
;Ilng to you for protecUoe 

"Mnet wa talk of m

Tcd tba 
II wait for him aod when ha 
tea Dl carry blm off to my 

dan!" The Sob Cat eat down la a 
chair In front o» the pantry door.

“Ok. bow am I ever going to 
get out while he •its tharo?" 
tbooghl tba rabbit, paahlhg 
through tba keyhole. “Aod when

. .. ._jetfa
—Mr. ohd Mrs. Waller Metcalf 

of Etmiro. formerly of this dty 
ware calling oa frieada U this 
city yeaurday.

—Mra. A. J. Aadaraon of Wa- 
Uaga avcBua u apoadiag aomo 
Uma with frleodi In Jarsey Shore,

—Or. Oliva M. Clark of 11 Boat 
Socoad stroei wu In Waruw Mon
day wharo aba nliandad the tna- 
arnl of bar grut-oont. Mra. Diaa. 
Farkina.

—MISBU Katharine nad Ira 
Boamu of Ltadtey wars rwtat 
vtaltoM at tba home ef Mra. 
Ftnnb Blerwllar of Woodritw 
Mans.

—N. R. Arllro ef Blickwell. 
Psw to spending uvernl dayo la

—Miso Alico Roloion,
(oochen school near Campl 
ipaadlag tba week and 
loma oa Norman atreet.

—Harry Wilt bu retanad af- 
♦r Ttolting frianda in Ulyura, Fn.

—Mra. James Jeromleh of But 
dorkit itrut to epeodUg o wuk 

with rotoUru la eyrncaea.
' a. C. H. Panrea nad dnogb- 

la have rainraad to Iheir 
a this city aftar apaadlag 

■wuma la Horrtoon Vallay, Pa,
—Hlu Marion Helmu, who at- 

toada Elmira College, to epadlas 
lemaUma at tba borne of bar par- 
oats. Mr. aad Mra. Wllltom 
Bolmea of CbaaUat itrael.

—Mra. Lola Slowoll of BUnIra 
and Mra. Mary Loaghhoad of Plao 

in this city Wodie '
■ ‘ EllB

BDRGLARSTAKE 
DEMPSEY CASH

BW.Sl«Wrn<l.i.SU|. 
Slow $1.10 Mon H. 

CoU CdKt
May 3 —

..
aira la Kanau City.: 
to Paaugu' aaaww

1AM AXQMLBS. 
Bnrttors best Jack 
Ibo cub bog at At -,-y to

, Atoaaader Paa-
UfM’ tbuira la Kanau City. Ho.. 
neeogdlBg to Paaugu' anaww and 
eroM complaint to a anit brought 
ngalaat him hara by tba worlds 
Wrywolght boxing ckampioa aad

tag City aerar wu paid. Tbo 
owar aaya that sum rtpreuatad 
UOM pr^u, kept la a aapnrata 
eub-boz from tba $4,000 n wuk 
Ogbt^a eoatrut and that wbaS 
premiam guaraataad uadar the 
burglara auicbed the cub box 
thara no longer ware aay ucau 
proflU. la tba erou complalit 
PaaUgM damaada lilt ba un 
Dempaay and Koaraa owe blm.

>D. who 
tpbell, to

manage lo bunt I 
flyloc la puriu 

enriri

prlioa
panti 

a buaga- 
a mil-

hava been floelng from a pbaa- 
lomT Then wa go back and opoa 
tba door of our own accord aad 
let lha poor ghost out. Ha ao frail 
that (to suBlIshl dtoaotvea It Ukd 
bo morning mlet."

"It that what you are going to 
lo “ he abet at her suddenly. “Oo 
jack and sea If your hnabaad wu 
worthy of your faith? Co b«rk 
and see If he levca you aftar all?"

FuTloue. aba stopped ebort lo
"How dare you—what right—"
He laid hli bnad oa her arm 

gently.
"You are quile right. Mra. 8hcl- 

doB. 1 am Impertinent. Forgive me. 
Mr only exruie u that 1 hare long 
wanted to offer you lha (rulla of 
my own age end eiperlence. I 
liave admired you (or a long lime.
I admire yuur gallant flght. your 
loyally, your honealy—an unuiuil 
irali In a beautiful and ebarin- 
Ing woman. 1 do not want to see 
)0u hurt."

“And yet yon have dona every- 
tblog In your power lo hurt me," 
•be reminded him.

0 free myeolf from further hurt 
and I brought dowa aeveral Inao- 
■ent people in my ilruggla."

•pi?" Naialle lot

The Bob Cat •^retched himaelt 
' out 1a tba rbair lo wait. And 
i poor Uncle WIgglly didn't know 
1 what to do. He hardly dared 
f breathe for fear the Bo 
' wonld hear him In lha {
' And loet then. Into (ha 
• low cama rrawllsg about 

lien llttla red aala. They wi 
' (bo brotben aad tlilara of I 
; flnt llltle red aut.

“Coma In. broiban and ala- 
Wra.'» whispered tha mua rod 
oat. “Wa •hall pirk up all (he 
sugar grain." And iheu lha aala 
uw the Bob Cat sltUag Ibei 
the chair.

Ob. be mneln'l lake our sug- 
Unrla WIgglly uId I conid 

a It!" whispered tha first lit
tle red aut. “Crawl on lha Bob 
Cal. broibera and eUtera;" .And 
(ban (hots million or moro rad 
anu crawled over lha Bob cat «m 
hla nose, toes aud ears, tickling 
hint *0 much that be sneeted and 
coughed and turned a flip-flop 

iRomenaull out at tbe^door. and 
back lo hla den be ran. And ba 
didn't lake I'nrto WIgglly!

“Ha! Ha!" laughed Iba bunny 
a« tie came out of (be pantry aod 
waiche^ (be llltle red ania pick
ing up erery Hay grain. “Ifa a 
good thing, after all. that I spill- 
cd Ibo eiifar.'' And Norae Jane 
aald the •ama when she came 
home and heard about K.

p
Absolute 
Cleanliness

is essential in the bekinK 
of iiread to turn out a lo^ 
that is as g:ood.a8 it should 
.be and one that the baker 
caq put on the Iharkct 
with the knowledge that 
he is givihg his best Mech
anical equipment should 
take the place of human 
hands wherever possible.

The Coming Bread Co., 
is equipp^ with all thd 
latest bakery machinery 
which enables them to 
cbhiplete the entire pro-

Leader 
Bedtime Story

mcuinceaT
By SOWABD K. OAEIS

U.VCLR mOQILV AND 
' THE ANTi .

“Uncle WIgglly, will you ptotu 
go •hopping for ma?"eglled Nurse

-““day

Ob, »uri
SSiV

laughed tha muskrat todr 
*~ine angar."

“Ob, thaCa all* right—fit

CAMERQN
Mn. Etortl^incli

ly w« ........
to vlali (heir brother, mi owson. 
who hai bean aartonaly iU at iba 
home of hla danghiar. Mra. Prank 
Blarwller of Woodriaw avanna. 

—Mra. John Ooaton ban rn- 
rpod to her borne on pearl iinM 
ter spendlo$ sMia Uma with 

har^moihar, Mrs. Charlaa Nugent

—Mrs. u B. Briggs baa raiorn- 
ad to bar heme In this city after 
i^ndlog aaveraf days In ABsento,

—Mias Margaret Anay. who 
teachaa at Howard, la spending 
(ba weak end at bar home on 
Woodview areana.

—Mra. John Bnrke and daugb- 
(era Mary and Anna Plaming bavs 
returned to tbeir homo on Cedar 
airaei after apendlog a week vftb 
ralatlvea In Pltiabnn. Pa.

—Mrs. Charien Tarwllllgar and 
daughter Bralyn have ratnrand to 
(hair home on WInflald atraet af
ter rialOng fn Welliboro, Pa.

—Mtoa PrancH Lawranco of 
Kaat Third alraet waa In Elmira 
Tuesday evening.

—Mra. C. O. Campbell and eon 
Clair of tl4 Columbia street, havewir,r.;;s'

—Mtoa Mildred Waugh, who 
feachea near Campbell, to spend
ing lha week end at bar botta oa 
Park avenue.

—Arthur Leonard of Dyko waa 
buelncaa ealtar la (bU cUy jaa-

—Mra. LaVeme Mapes of Weat 
*• vlalUng ralatlvea

ar of Decatur 
Hi from a busl- 

IMp to New Tork City.
Arthur Klff of Nammonda- 

port, formerly of tbla city, visited 
friends here yesterday.

—Lee Hcu< 
this clly 

as.
—Percy Prince of West Wll- 

Ham aireci has toft for Hunttoi- 
ton. W. Va.; where-ho ex 
lake h podtlen.

SEEM RKB BEST PH1E.VD 
Five yean ago Mrs. Carl Johan

na. Chicago woman, low bar aya- 
slgbi. Now abe thiaka a erualar 
thing haa bappened. her devoted 
dog Nfllla has disapptarod. Bvsry 
day (ha dog led Mrs. Jobanaa to 
(ba grocary atom, about th# rooms 
lu bar apariraeat. aad up and 
dowa alairt. Tba dog had ..aan bar 
companion it yeart “I cnanot 
lira without Nellia." declartt tba 
aged woman, “and aha won't oat 
wltbont me. iuat criaa every mln- 
nla wa ate aeparated. Oaco tha wla 
lost when I moved and almost diad 
of itarvallou. I aball never forget, 
how happy she wgs to get hame." 
And a dog can do much to maka a 
bllad woman happy. If 

Chicago and a^ 
a collie

LOeXPORT—Tbn Ntogart ga-

0 a theatre at _ _ __
1 of tlSO.OOO. It was en- 
taead by i. Raymond Thun-

ton. local repraaeninttra of Ua 
Bblna Tbourlcal Oonvany of 
ciovenvilto. Tba conirnet tor tha 
work baa bean aararded to the 
Braae BroUara Company

ROAIl

. — ------------------------ of Ni
agara Palto.

ROCHRSTKR—Tha Oxford 
atraet magnoltoa will l>a tola tbla 
yaar. Calvin C. Lnney/ anporln- 
taadsot of parka, autad.. They 

(rally are la fnll bloom aboot 
. 1$. but from praatni Indies*

tioaa tbey will ba delayad Ull tha 
of lha month, soma

lo bloom. Tha Oxford atrMt.tfaaa, 
bowaver. are a cmaa botw^ tha 
Cblnaao and Japnnaae vnriaitoa.

RUTFALO—John J. ABcbar, 
band of tha Aaahar dataeilva 
ageaey of New Tork dty: Edward 
J. Mllat. former ehlat of lha 
New Tork Control mliroad pelleo. 
and Rva co-deefadanta arlU ba 
placed on irlnl during iba Hay 
term of fadaral conrt at Rochaa- 

Tba Sevan man are aecuoad of 
randlng (ha gOTarnnant oat 
inor* than fldo.oop by falsi- 
Ig records. Cbargoo of conspir

acy also ars paodtng.
DeeUia In Weatrrii New Toth 
Mrs. Rose Coopw. si flhorta-

Wllliam B. Van Dsn. at Lock- 
port.

John Kababko. 14 yaafs eld,
Ivor Croak.
Henry M. Altmayar. $S yaara 
d. at Danarnie 
William A. Pa’

Keep tha baltary la a 
Uoa aad flgnn (he q 

mssaea.
oflan.uf, aanrw
JtoUe/  ̂M'a bad ‘

Don't
road era whan b_ 
pod and yon think y 
brnbaa oa. Mas 
Rriilag when (hs 
tdoualy- rodnoea 
Iba foot podal, a 
juat mere far on

llgbla blfndtSr
what will hla 1__ _
you. That a vUlfli 

“A hUl to nlwiid 
! looha." ibmOd

ua to ablR to 
uniag't g^.
Ul tha ether 

amoklng vbl'
pumped to. ___
must be ibown tl. .. 
be on band wbra kt^«

wbito tbo fli
a. If ba*nE

PREP/ 
SPEED(

see a llgbt brown 
wbita collie a bit tome. It may 

ba Naina: and you can And ont 
wbat real happineaa msani by tak-

THN HAPPOnr PTMBIUL 
A telagram. “Metbar to dand; 

will arrtra Sunday," racdrtd at 
Cothocin. Ohio, by (ha eon and 
dauibiar of Mra. Srnatl B. Hlf- 
gtna. wife of a New Tork arttot, 
plunged them In grief. They mad* 
preparalloflt for tba fenaral and 
tha local oewspepsr pnbitobad «■ 
obltoaiT. But when tba train ar
rived from New Tork Initaad ei 
bHnglng a comn. l

Indtoaspolto Motor I 
Nay Ifl. Bavo^ i 
trtea ara expa^ \ 
tba data lor ‘

ai«Sr!iuSN^n

Johnny: Fim yoa -1

the home of her daughter, 
Mn. Martha Field nt Wtoconkln. 
was brought to the home of her 

William Florb Thursday 
e the funeral wsa held Fri

lls^ Hiirlal wai In Freuch Hill

A pair of well-lrtlnad homing 
plgw>sa will accompany each onl- 
golBg tourist ctr vlsIUng tba lit
tle-known paru of Colorado about 
Grand Canyon Nalloagl Park. 
Thesa ptgaoBB will ba used In case 
of eaergaaor, atnea there to no 

>hona or (alagrapb aarvlca to 
part of tba eonntry.

(elaphc
thatps

................ ...................... -An oddly abnpad gd
"Mother and dad will arrive Ban- U««ed to be part of n |M 
day." But aoma folk don't-wriia hra loot, waa foniid bf 4 
•0 that ha who mu may read. w. Connactlcnt, ' 

elaaa in tba ana 
II latonda to Long li 

na ring to aompoaad i 
tboB to alt at home astog faal. letoad^by tiaapad |

In Catoo.
—H. R. Siavar 

airaei haa returned

^0.1

• • Alex (iobto
The remains of Ales Goble, 

who died at Wlllanl.
>ugbi lo his borne barii daiur-

t'anirroii llrins 
There will t>a a dance In 

North Cameron Grange Hall 
nighl.—Mr*. Rntaell Tewnaend 
•pent part of last week with her 
hroiher. Mr. Kiewart of Campbell 
Creek.—.Mrs. Ren Hargravea and 
rblldrrn *0001 tost week with her 
parenis, 5lr. and Mn. Henry 
Davla of Andover. $!r. Davla la 
iprloiiily III of heart trouble.

Mr. and Mra. MIcUel Piealrak 
and family vUlted at*fhe home of 

r. and Mn. Okousky Sunday a(- 
moon.—Mr and Mra. Raymond 
.creit an)r Ur. and Mra. Chai 
iftoD and daughter, Eleanor 

vlriied Mr. and Mra. Douglas Voa- 
burg at lha homo of Edward 
Voiburg Sunday.—Elmer Frdheh 
ha* returned to Perry after 
•pending the wlnteg.ai hto farm 
here. ________________

limv HK OPKNKD IT 
“My dear." called a wife lo her 

hutband 1a the neat room, "wbat 
e you opening that can with?" 
"Why." be said, "with a can 

opener What did you think 1 was 
doing It wlih?"

“Well. " replied hU. wife, . 
ihmight from your remuks that 
you were opening It with 
prayar. '—Progreailva Grocer. ■

For (he flrat lima In many ycnra 
liner, ilio Oroposa. put lo aea 

from LHerpool with tba crew and 
paWngera "rhaniey" atoBing 
“Down to Rl'o" u to the old days 
of (ho sailing lugger During the 
l!>.<log-mllo trip chantcya will be 
mug.

Progr«as In the form of n larger 
Furl Wayne. Indiana, tbraaicns 
lha grate of “Johnny Appleaeed" 
(John Chapman). W^ih a leather

of Iba Eaat. he patted (bruugb 
Ohio add Indlaua planting I 
•eedd wberevar bt could find 
cleared spot. Archer burying 
ground mar be made toie a public 
jjark or sbrfae It auffirleot pres

to brought to bear on (ba city 
of Fort Wayoa.

TURKS QVITTISO POLYOAMT 
The Y'ouug Turks propoaa ti 

abolish polygamy by a govemmen- 
lal measure. Tbey havew*beea 

>gamy and $irac«e- 
lug U the tost few years. It Is not 
now considered tidous for girls 
of flUmboul to appear dreiaed to 
European rlotbH. Polygamy 
Turkey now la only practiced by 
ba very wealthy apd old-fashion

ed. The yovng and the enUgbtan- 
ed Turks keep on following west
ern Ideas, (beretora (be fasblon of 
one wife,

"DRY" rilAlUil-X ROUSE IRE OP 
GOTHAM BA.NKKA 

Charges that prohibition waa 
brought about by underbaud meib- 
oda e( bankera and toduatrtoilats. 

a hrauded by Franda H.:g^salon^ 
-a pratldenr^f the Uunranly ' 

Trust Coapsay. New Tork. as"tbe i 
rheapest kind of follllral c>*-.' 
tnfl.”

ARE YOU STAKING YOUR 
FAMILY AGAINST FATE ?

OAVE you ever realized the tremendous odds 
against your family, if you do not protect 

them properly by Insurance? A turn of the whed 
and they may find themselves cast out upon the 
dependence of the state and society. —-

A turn in the road with your car may do pro- 
I»rty damage that from resulting damage ac
tions may use up all of your surplus savings. T^e 
other fellow may not be a careful driver—you 
may injure someone.

Burglars may seriously cramp you. Fire may 
take away your home or business place—and 
you may then find too late that the insurance 
was not nearly adequate.

An accident may stop your earning .powers I 
for weeks, months or years. i

You have no real assurance that you yourself' 
will be here tomorrow.

How well is YOUR family protected?
You know the answer much better than we do. 

But if they are NOT protected, we earnestly 
trust you will let us meet you, at your con
venience, to discuss with you your insurance 
problems.

W.S.&J.J. McGARTY
1NSUR0R8

1. ■ First Natlonsl Bank Bldg.

^gBamaoiBn



TWRLVE THE EVENING LEADER. CORNING. N. Y. SATtTBDAY, MAY ». IBM.
8Uln U Ibt »Mt

suDirr IB thA •ortd. with 
riots MMSd. artordlBB 
idts t;oin>nlir profss- 

1 sn^ont who 
twrstr eigarnm a 

ptr ctQ( u( hit blood oat

Painted Poet

TONIGHT
DUSTIN

FARNUM
h a He-Mas Role

IE MAN WHO 
WON”

^ fwritsa. P«h1st,
to fftas W«si fai a Mate of t1«7- 

ProdiKUoa Which Raea" 
CMcr'a Last Slasd.

ly, “DONE IN OIL”

WELLSBOROTOO
TASTFORBLOSS

HUmDefchtHbrCsoIrSMt 
High Sdnd hy Scon 

oI2St«l >
MaV

School Bias 
DIouburf

Economy That Cheapens the Man
Dr. Mardea's Talks on the Psychology of Clothes

made ihelr drbul 
Prldar. drrcalloR , .

orrrwbcIniDi acors ot 2S-1, 
a asreo iaDlBf aanv.

Wallihoro »c«irrd lit flrat a 
at IB ihs firat Iqbior. hatllna 

OBiIrrlr arouad. Hill waa walksd. 
aod Kcaals mada a two tarktr 
that droTs Hill home. Cnillta- 
drn bMi oul a alaain aad atolt 
ttroad. whits Kraals cans ta 
homo. Llord. ths (oarih maa np. 
hit aod Crutlcadro walked over 

plaip. Sodorqulit laid oul a 
baigrr BBd brought la 

Lloyd, but waa put out at third. 
rtlirraoR (saaed aad Rowsa 
tlnaltd. while Qnlrnby and Mark- 
war. both hit tending la Bowen, 
nm bit but Quimbr waa pal 

■ third.
Markwils waa In lbs box

A llelroil Judge bood 
young raro f» nhd cosin with aa 
■Urraate of 10 daya in ibe Ilonas 
of Correction for reading anbtlllcs 
atond In a plclurs tbraire.

LYCEUM. ELMIRA—Entire Week, M»y 5th
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

« Caal and Sam* ProdocUaw Dlrwi From J1 Wsaha Rum la Baffals

_ ABIt'S _

THE GREATEST SUCCESS IN STAGE HISTORY
-EteB^rs.Mela$tM. Wrdamday. Matiae*, S«e ta tt4« 

Saterday Maliaae. Me to I1.M. Ptua Tax.
BEATS NOW SELLING

f >*■ Wane. Cmt. Cmwlartabkc Hf • ■t-State-: tonight
Theater

Town for Bateftalaneat

TaeCaaipIeU Pet-

■=“SS~3»—
THE SHOOTING;^danmsgrer

FOUR ACTS OFKEITH VAUDEVILLE
Carson Revue

I ftitm. Daacm, Ia>truaie«laiiila in 
“A Uypey IdylP

Clerdand and 
I f Downey

Up 10 Hale 
Saiirr-

Chsrles Martin
Seaaatlonal Cow- 
boy BarilOKo

Harriett Maurot and 
Boys

A Roller .Skallng < laaaie

I SUNDAY-MONDAY

Douglas McLean
I.N THE wnni.l) K.MIWN 

JIUSK ,\L CO.MKIIV HIT

MARJORIE DAW

haamedy. all coaibincd la one

A Maaical Score That la 
U' Tha EaMnce of lulUng 
f: Mclady
ilia Tan itemenVr

iTlMr're AN Hera—AU 
Then TW Pictars

mriM
Cmnsdy—Kewa

Tbera ta a point at which 
omy ceaaaa to bs a virtue, sad 
that U when one irtee to generats 

ysical force and nrntal power 
eating laferler food etuffi. and 

to do good work and ad«anee rap
idly when wearing shabby or over- 

clotblnx. tVe lausl cat food 
whtrh baa. Iho most forrr. which 
wlH genrracu lbs most |>by«lcsl 
and mental power: 
rlolblng wblcb will fairly Imper- 
toaaie lbs man, hla mtoul alll- 
lads toward Ilfs and bis pblli 
phy of ibrifi. I’oor, Inferior fo«<|. 
makes poor blood and a wsak coo- 
sillnllon. and cheap, shabby 
clolbss giTS a ebeap-John Imprsa- 
alon of tbs wcarsr that creates a 
prejudica tgsinal bla and man 
bla ebincen of encccaa.

It la vsry bad •coaomy. eonaid- 
ersd from a noaetary ataadpolut 
alone, not to dren well. It ma 
not bie fair that thU Is ao. bat it is 
fact, that wa |«aa with tbs great 

lajorltr ot people, not for wbat 
we really are. but for wbat 
pear to be. No matter how able be 

be. (he man with lli-fltilng 
clolhee, baggy trauacra. maty coat, 
unpollihed shoes, soiled Hnca. and 

faded tie, will make a very 
uafatorable Imprcaalon. People 
who do not know him win 
him according to bis appeareacr. 
They will say. •There must 
aometblng the metier with thnt 
fellow, or he would brace up. dress 
better, look better."

It todsed an expeaaire luti' 
dressing poorly, wearing oae'i 

clothes too long, and going about 
In a enlt srhlcb needs cleaBlag 
pressing. In tmlb, "be la a v< 
grenl and a vsry dittingulahcd 

who. la Ibli period o( the 
world's clvilitallon, eaa afford 
wear bad clothes." He U a thort- 
algbled min who does not resflte 
IbU fact and proOl by It.

"If r were hlMog men I'd R 
preference to the welbdresi 

,/tecauis la these days i 
barring toms tecldenial 

bard lurk story, can be well dress
ed If bn’s get energy enoogh to get 
out and buille." layi a popular 
wriisr.

A man's exiemat appearaace Is 
reflection of hu mcnUl attllurtc. 

His drees nod his general appear- 
ot bulleflB-board 

which tells what Is going on Inside 
ot him. A po*erly-sirlck*n appear- 

sufgetts a penurious, pinch
ed. IneSecllve mind. If we are am
bitious to get ahead, but. In order, 
to do eo. adopt a pinching, squeei- 
Ing. penurious policy, we must not 
expect to be classed with broad
minded. effective men. We must be 
satisfled to be caialogm 
Uille teven-by-aiee fellows. The 
creative mind li not a skimpy, ns- 
gSllvS .

One of ihe unforiuoata things 
about dovin-and-out people, 
those wbo fall to get on. Is Ihelr 
rarelessnesi. their Indifference, te- 
gardiog tbrlr pert

Anything which affects one's per- 
sonaltiy. one's eppeannee and self- 
respect cannot be regarded as a 
trifle.

It doesn’t pay to near your 
rlothinJr too long, If there is any 
possibility of getting fresh cloihcs, 
I believe that good rlolblng 
about tho beet investnirnt one i 
maka; for our creative abltliy is 

lueb more effecUve when we ; 
well clothed that we can ei 
enough more, produen enough 

dtf-

0NHOLDS
ait'KiuliiMii

PUaiMgatbrAJ&toirMtfM 
CtkbrtlNR OR Dcc«t< 

tin Dgr
AliniHOX. M^y 3.-^ very ea- 

Ihuilastlc meeUnC of the local 
brnneb of the Amerlean Legion 
waa he|d In the Ollleit memorial

becauae In 
aad can work belter. Aa a matter 
of fart, the average wan who Ihes 

economise on clothing, perhaps 
saves oao suit ■ year, is resllv s 
loser, lo say noihlng of Ihe loss ot 
comfort and ease.

Many (wople through false 
Ideas of economy place loo much 
sirets on dursbilliy In selecting 
their clothing. Instead of consid
ering the ftiness and becoming- 
^caB of a thing, they will purchase, 
crlaln wearing apparel because of 

Us lasting nutlilles. no mailer how 
uosulisble It may be.

Jlress neatly, as richly as you 
in afford, but not sho«:ly. Good 

cloiblns ibit la wall lakcu care of 
longer; It la more djiable 

rhsn cheap rluihlog, or eipensive 
lotblag that U negleoiad. Kaep^ 

them clean, adjust them carefully 
and properly, and yon will a,'pear 
fresh and atlractive, >nd (ha 

need not neceasariiv 
great.—Succese Mtgksine.

radar evening, when 
made for a celebrationplans

for Decoration Day.
Announcement waa also made itf 

a county meeting of iha Amerl- 
n Legion In tie rooms in the 

(own hall at Painted Poet May 
1*..^ Supper win be served at 7

After thn bonne blanke arrlve<. 
which are expected durlag Iba fol
lowing week, the local Ame.rlcaD 
l.egloD will keap office boors at 
yic dental offices of Dr. Amoe O. 
siiker between Ibe poet office aad 
Davis clothing store. Mondays i 
Thursdays from 7:]0 until 
o'clock each evening.

O. K 8. Banquet 
The local branch of Iba Order 

nf the Kastem Sur held a basouel 
Thursday evening in tha MaMnIc 
rooms when over 10 people were 
served. Later la the evening a bnsi- 
nesa meeting waa called when i 
District Deputy Grand Mali 
Miss Augntu Plott of Waylai 
and Ur. Bonham ot Painted Pc. , 
aaslslant grand tectnrer. made an 
offlcitl visit. Initiation and degree 
work waa confarred upon Mine Le
onora Runyan aod Mrs. Ida Smith 
of Addison.

from

n>rr«iniwOkv
SUMUItDkimi

A-TTiiSiaSSt
Byrne of Alhwgr. which

Woodhnll. Painted

ACEOFaUBS 
MOVEROOM

Now Uchted i> Winuiu Block 
at Welkbore; AribiaB Qnb 

Ckaafet Too
WELUinoRO. I-B.. May S — 

Tlie Ace of C'liibs has moved from 
rooms over (he A. and P. store on 
Mala «rcc(. to (be rooms In thn 
Williams block, recently vacated 

MMhodlst Mil 
. Club baa Uken

the rooiaa vacated hy the Ace of 
ube. In addition to the rooma al- 
ady occupied lo that block.

..I,.. .... m... ~
bo caialogued of tbe stair of the Williamsport

Run. is In town lodsy to allend 
Ihe .omiorlcal contest,
Bache Auditorium (bla

I Wayland, ^
■t and Caniib

Plan hv>r pair 
Arrangemeala are being cc 

led for the Kiremea’a Hose Com
et tbe

.. . ... . . ...y even-
log.and Inst throughout the week.

•"-------- r te not n paid
Ison, aod tbe

. _____ jlva (heir support.
at every pinon of (be village wlll- 
have tho beneat 
truck, for which 
in this way. will be useil. Attorney 
Charles L. Crane leAbe general 
ebU'

Monday will be the lirst day of 
Clean-up Waek la Addlaoa. when 
all rcfideata are urged to take 
an acllra part In making Addison 
a clean, healthy and attractive 
town, during Ihe coming summer 
moolha. Tbe vllUge will provide

Into tbe code o< crtnOMl pro. 
cedare. It was astMHUoed ye*, 
terday.at the Capitol.

TTin Byrne bOt ndde a nCc- 
tioa to tho code whkh brlacs 
within Ibe aeepo of Itfal pnn- 
ishmeot "any female between 
the agen of aUteoi and twen* 
ly-oae • • • wbo U wtlfnUy 
dlanbedlMt to Iho rmwonable 
nnd lawtnl oommnnds of pnr> 
«■(. nardUn or oUw nmto. 
dUn and ia to dMjpr Of being

I'nder tho new ptovialon 
sneh a.glri wonM be deemed a 
vtayward mtoor aad pnalahed

—Miaa Nora Pinnlcan wai 
Elmira 'Thundny. i

—Mlsaea Martha and CeutanM 
Clark were in Cornlog recently. • 

—Rev. P. C. Slocnm Is ipead- 
tog a few weeks In PbUadatpbU.

—Ur. and Mrs. Clayinn Rob^ 
bach were meat vtaiinrs In Cora-

—Mrs. Edward L. Hill
nuriday In Patoled Poat —__

guest ot her sister. Mrs. Daniel

; spent 
ai the

llarrlafton.
—Hrt. Ralph Dykins waa In 

Hornell Tuesday and Wednssday. 
- Ilia — -

riday evening In
Phelps spent 
Raihbone. as 

the guest of Miss Eva Hibbard.
■ —Arthur Miner was iq 

Tbursdsy.
—Misses Mabsl and 

Velios of Pstnied Post 
gueeli of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville 'Wetlee.

—MIse MaHan Smith ef Lind-

Tbe Fire Company la 
rganisailon In Addison 
raple should give thei

’^n of (be — -_____ ________
Mat ot tbe new Bre ley Is spending the week end as 
hirh the money raised Ibe guest ot her mother. Mrs. Ida 
will be use<l. Attorney Smith.

PRmeEss->ga
LAST TIMES TODAY

Marry Carey in “The Night Hawk

Wistern CkapUr PUy
“The Wiy of a Man”

ChapUr No. » I
\ TBRILUNG WEHTBRN PHOTOPLAY 

DDBD FEATURES—

Memaid Comedy 
“UNCLE SAM”

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

EyONE f 

_ , r'DBJMS./m
A atirrlng tale ef Romasce and Adventure—of the pnnull Of 

the two ftoeal emeraids la Ihe world. Jewria eot of HtU. briafiag 
disaater to men and happlwsM te wemea-ef terchea and hob-

ADDED FEATURES
Edncaiienal Cemedy | Novelty Reel

“Bamoffl. Jr.” | “Companions

Comin; Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
A Picture The Whole World WanU To See

“JUDGEMENT OF THE STORM”
A Dynamic Drama With a Ilandred Hanepewrr fUmax

city I 
dump]

_______ VllUge will pros
wagons to dlWw the rubbish lo 
(he general dumping ground Wed
nesday.

Tbe properly at tho
Hall has become a nitby 

iploe ground for resldenis in 
that part of Iba vlllagh. and is 
practice wbicb abould not be to 
eraled by the town antboiillet.
Is hoped after clean-up kieck such 
a prarilce will not be resumed, 

tiueei of Friends 
Joseph Dstnan, president 

le Eagle Neckband- Corpora 
r New Vork cUy. bas been 

guest of friends here. Mr. Dct- 
a resident nf Addison

.............-..............-- evening.
where Uudeaia from the Cuwsnes- 
que Valley, Cbsrlesion and W'elU- 

Iboro achooln will compete.
'Dean will nwerd the prlrei. 
the winners in tonight’s contest 
will enter a slinlUr conlest 
Wllllamsporl, laler.

at property, with Ibe expectation 
of buying a summer hoina here, 

‘ ho and his - *- —■* '

WelUhom I
lorsce l». Bees of Tiiscnioosa 
. has been railed hera by th> 

srrinus illness of bis father. T. T 
Rees.

MIss Vivisn Arktry hn:i been 
employed as hnokkeep 
Mathers and March si.

GOLFTOURNEY 
ENTRIES START
ip -wnri be I

niplon-
- . e mit-
o Himes fioir AsMiii-Ailon here by 
"ty 11, l( H-ss unnoiinrrd lodsy

This Is very nPpsfent. Vet. If there 
Is snlbody In tho world wbo 
should be very rsrrful shout his 
ipiiesrsme. it Is the msn who Is 
not suecpssful. who has not r^de 
good, the man vcho la having n 
ksrd lime to gel on. To l>e a Brit- 

1 sill cess, we liiuM present a 
flfsl-iU.vs aiTescinre.

There arc limes when U may be 
the beat kind of l>oll<y *»en to 
take money oui of the saving' 
bank, lit out Ilf •■lOie other pefiil- 
sncni invesnuent. in order to drees 
de.rnll> and he.omlogly. For Irv- 
stance. If a man Is seeklnx n bosl-i 

where a good appearance l« 
rssenlial. It I* lb.- wisest econonij j 

spend ot his enisll savings, if: 
neci-ssan. lo fulfill the reipilre- 

IS of Ihe pnililon. rather ihsn
Ihe ehance of losing the Job| \KW VnllR. M.iy S—Entries 

by making an unfavutalde Impres-'fof D'e l;i:4 open golf chami
Sion In ei. old sliehty Milt

n«i we must bear In mind
the we1I.dre.sed man Iv not al- r, s C. A. In dlvlo-ing
irsys he^wlio wears eipensivr. gov. rniog
lotlies./To I.e nral nud clean Iv,. oiliest, 
nore than half of bong well dress | The seeiinnal qualtfrlng tests lo 

ed. In dress, as lu evecvthingrflie,! he pUyr.l m Wurcester. .Mass . and 
the mile things ...not for inueh | l-ark. Ilk. May :T and ?x.

Ilean eollai. Hie .ar.-fully lied •'I be el. H hash of Ihlrty-slx
ncek-scarf. fbe ...................... .. s.
rslher lhan Ibe quamy of il.e lU. , 
cn. Ihe rl.hnrsi of Ibe silk, or the,
grain ot Ihe isath. r. reflect charac-, seven hotrs. sriieduled Juno $ and 
•-Tistlca. It II the 111 of one's] fi at the Oakland mill Country 

Hhos rmher than Ibe texture o' rfub. Detroll. ‘The miiuber of 
P cloth that Indli-alea rare gi.d <iunltll.r« alloticd eadi jprtlon 
aughi, A *00.1 hsl.

ha* Mood In the way ot many a should the entries In either see- 
lan s advanrement. (lion exceed 2off,'ih.- iTofetslonal
Many men try to econoinlie on. coKers’ Asaoi-lntlnn win alter thw 

little mstteri like lelting thn jvol-^ qualifying conjiltlons to meet the 
Ishlng of Ihelr shoes go for a few ^ situation, 

cntlv.. days. They do not 
to think (hat this mMlers 

. or whelher their riolfaiw are 
rs krpl neat and well pressed: 
linen scrupulously clean, 

their ui'i'kilea absolutely frytli, ahd 
Ihelr nails well manicured. All 
Ibeie little things, however, not 
only have • great deal (o do wUh 
the liuprcs.hin they make on olh, 

rs. hill A.y ilso have an imporl- 
«t Influence on themselves.

I know a man who dresses falr-

whero h'l
children may locatn 
siso lieen cnniempislii _
Tlsablinr ot locntlng n Urge 
shirt factory in Addison, bat 

ring to 111 health. hU plans 
>l be cerialo at present.

VUiicd rUat .
The Agrlcullnre Class aad Ibe 

Training Clasa of tho Addlion 
High School visited thn Dairy
men's l.raguo plant Friday morn
ing. They were accnmpaaled by 
Iho training class teacher. Miss 
Helen Smith.

I“rr*byieriai». Kervicew 
Morning worship, with aerinon 

' Iho paslor. the Rev. John V. 
ctell. will b« conducted at tho 
rvlces at 10:SD o'clock tl thn 

First rreahylcrlan Church. BIblo 
Study claan-s Will convenn at 
11:45. Tho rongregntlon will n1- 
trnd tho iinioD oervlce lo tho Dap- 
list Church In the evening.

Has Bad Crip 
Fred llaugh. freight agent 

Ihe Erie station, has had grip, 
blit Is soma Improved.

lUptift Services 
Moraftig worahlp jind sormon 
II b.- oliier\-ed at the Baptist 
lurch Snaday at the 10:.70 
.lock service, wllh tho Rev. D. 

llBicIlffe offlclailng. Sunday 
School will convene at 11:45. 
Tho lUpllil Young People’s Un
ion ccovenea in iho evening at 
«;90. wnd the union noiTles will 
h" held in this church, with tho 
Kev, Carl W. Hayes la the pulpit, 
rhetr pr.ieilce will be held At the 
parsonage this evening 
o’clock.

Rraumew Dulles 
Kriwin .Miirphy. fass resumed hU 

dimes at (he Erie

wers recoBl v
—Miss Louise 11x0^0 of Thurs- 

lea spent Thursdky even' 
the guest of her poreats, )
Mrs. Kothnn Honss.

—Mr. and Mrs. Unary Shes- 
boa motored to Elmira Tbursdsy.

—wniUm O. Newcomb was in 
Coratng Thundny.

—Mrs. Ira lUllinaB has been 
confined te her home with grip.

—Miss Mary GInnaae of Buf
falo Normal School ia spending 
Ibe feck end aa the guest of her 
psrcBU. Mr. and Mrs. Fraak 
Cianane.

-Mrs. AJIca Cummin 
Mrs. Vletor Cummings c 
lud Rave ntaraed to (heir home 
la CtoMland, after apendlng the 
week as tbe guests of Mr. and 

I. Ellis Runyan and family. 
—Oscar Champlain of Free- 
B spent Thursday as lbs guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cham- 
lain.
—William SeVsraace ot Paint

ed Pnel was la town reqrotly.

Did Yob Kmw
oaea Workers Incrautai. 

There bow are g.500.000 women 
employed In (h* Industries of tbe 
Ualled Stiles. The Ceasos Burmiu 
says so. This is an Increase of 
4T4.000 during tbe last 10 years. 
It explains why the number of 
women domestic servaola Is de
creasing. In 1900 tbeir number 
was 2.095.000. Last year there 

only a few more than a rolU 
Hon. Id most cases It lakas

LIBERTY
JACKIE COOGAN 

“DADDY”
The Story of a Little Orphan >Vho Went Out Into 

The World and Found a “Daddy”
See Him With His Fiddle and His Pet Pig 

“Mildred”

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
<«

“DOUGH AND DYNAMITE”

working-girl Jobs, but the work
ing girl wishes to consider her- 
iclf anybody's equal.

Girl* Run I’alque 
—Half a dos*n Georgia girls 
some time ago t'orted a gnat fkrm 
near Atlanta. Tbetr herds anw 
number mpre than 400 gosti. The 
girls bwk nfirr their long-Jialrrd 
cbirges, milk, shear them.’and 
make the delicious butler 
cheese that are products of the 
milk. Women make good stork 
ralserv because they are aympttbc- 

"tve alilore the goau." says 
Mbs Evelyn Fllchett, farm fol^, 

"ood know many pf the 
line. The ruler of dur herd .. 

old King Iiiard. lie looks wild, 
hut he has a heart of gold. All wg 
girls aJortbln."

SUNDAY, MONDAY, JCUESDAY
FOR- TWO YEARS IT KEPT NEW YORK 

l(pAR!NG WITH LAUGHTER,

siailon after i
Have Hawqaet 

The llroiher and flister Bag- 
wilt take place In Ibe Meth- 

Mondi

prison,, 
rluslvel

"it; 1a collar several day* i 
trev-ktie until If f«' ffaved 
•irlngy. Theae serm nnlmiMirtaat 
Ihlnga lo him. but thry cheapen
4bg Whole mag

HOW TO BE HAPPY 
THO MARRIED! 

-SEE-

6 Cylinder 
Lov-e .

qufi wilt take place la 
Ddlnt Uplscopa) Church 
nvenlRB. Mr, ahd Mrs. 
CtlsmberlslB of Both 

well as an

LIBERTY_^,.„....
,.„»-u,..,u,,rt|siu.d.y.Mond8}-.TuMdv S"Sl?..'5;’u;

pesker. I’epper's Orcheaira. com- 
poeed of high school puplls. will 
furnlih mueic. Ctrl Smith of Ihe 
Hi-Y Club Will ha toastmaster.
.Miaa Janet Crann U general chair
man ot Ihe affair and Mlsa Mar^ 
ihn Clark is in rkarge ot the table 
rommltiee,

Ha* Ipiaeasa
Edward. Ihe young son ot Mr. 
il Mr*. Phillip mnniny. Is snf- 

ferlog from InietllDal tafluentg.
HchoMi Meeting

. The annual rural lukool meet- 
ingv will he held Tufeday evewing 
si the rursl school faousee for the 
otocUoa w4 iraeteo, risrk' and cot- 
lecior.

.\d<II

farm auached aad will to situated 
In tbs East—site lo be selecied 
later. In sponsoring the bill. Sena
tor Curtis. KsBsas. told the Sen
ate that crime among women bad 

:rsoaed 100 per cent ia tbs htat 
years. As women set the stsnd- 

Ing of rlTilliailon. that should pro
voke thought.

•tDilliamTox;.™,,/.) 
f ELMER CLIFTON PRODUCTIOK

evening

Mownuln Url a Caavlct—Edna 
Bond, who cornea of noonahin. 
atoek which has madb'Weat Ylrgln- 

ounlalns noterionn for high- 
voltage whisky, has begun s T- 
year term In ihs Federal reforms- 
tory for women at Rockwell City. 
Iowa. If she serves her full sen-: 
Ceace she will bs 3S wbto she 
leaves Jli portalh. Born n moon
shiner, this mountain girl could 
o—' ISO hnsui to-maWtertng n tttttB 
hillside (ora patch lo the way htr 
forefathers had always retd It. 
Justice might haje b^ (emperad 
with a lliile Bora BRrry In this

CYLINDER
Eq.NESTTR.UEX 

^ William. Antony M*Gmre.

Univeraal Comedy “OWN A LOTT 
^Topics of the D«y”-l“Ae*op8 F«bl«”“
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DeatMA

IiMjMia r. Bmt»
inMnta r. Bmts dl«<i *t 
0 o'clock thli mnniuf at bU 

Uk WlDBald R* t
la raor health for tha p 

«i( rtara aed bla daath fo)!oi 
ai.oiSfr Mn^la atrekt whichf Mnlrtla atrei
aurrerad Utt Moadar- 

na waa kon la Waltoo, 
r<>an a«o, tha too e{ Mr. and M 
Sitau Baara Ha aada hla ho 
.t> La«raaea«tlta for a tina ball 
’lA cama l« Carolaa 33 raara a.., 
lod had alwajra taaatcil In maioa* 
tr aiid ateua work. Ra waa a
niambtr ot <ba Firat 
t'biirrh oC tbli citr and 
lODced In the local Maaot 
Uc wa. h*ld In the biahrt 
ai B>aD7 frjanda 

Mr. Baara la aorrirad hr bU ' 
wila. tour Roaa B. Bcara o( ' 
lio«toun*UU. Pa.. Qaorta or >

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
SEEKS MORE DATA ON 

ENFORCEMENT OF LAW
Writes'District Chief Green at Syracuse 

Asking For Explanation of Ord^r 
That is Misunderstood Here

ctotba aad rood Uma hut 
BoiiU are nadaated... . ^

her and ertew

. iRaplrlag 
j riealred IbL

8. Oratn of ________ ___ __ _
, charca of (hU proUbUlen dlatrlet.

. ..._________________ _ .f OUirtel AUorsar Chakir today
lioatounvUU. Pa., Qaorta or forwarded a latur taklBff ' 
CaifapiKn.' Prank of Tolado, O.. nora lafonnallon - 
and Baaiasan ot PorlUnd and by powara ot thee ctir polka oBdala

It Honby and Mn. P. K Alien 
jorhdn.

The tuaeral will be held Tuea> 
Ur altemoon at 3 o'clock troH 
;he huma with tha Bar. Qaorga IL 
II. Hare* oaeUtlag. Burial WUI 
V made la Dackartowa cemetery.

TOO LATB TO CLASSfFV

Wlih retard lo cafotMoiaat. Mr 
Cfaaaey la bli UUer aUtea (bat ba 
divert with Mr. Qrr«n In aoaa of 
the auiaaanta made by tha Pad* 
oral offletn and Ihat ha U trying

h Mr. Qrren In aoaa of

Male Hc^ Waated.........
XtAS |.^ week on farm. Uu.l be 
•o'lnlfy Cluh, Baal CwnlnC. X. V.

Leader Want Ads Pay.

Hartag BMltrt Out Hie 
(>ort< Kenyan BUrkaaiib

«hop at 2* Watt Wllltea SL. I 
an prepend lo do ail klnda of 
blackaaiilhlu. boneeheofng. 

'ork/alao aakint auio> 
aprlnft. reMlIing 

■prlwra. Alao I hate ny ant». 
malic U«n>mowrr aharpewtr 
ready tor bnaineae.

i laio 
■nohti

Fred Moore

pL AZA 
Theatre
TONIGHT 

DI STIN FARNUM
in

•THREE WHO PAID-

divert 
the

irrlre at an loUltlgtDl uader'- 
naadlut or iba rltbu ot tha ot*

ra bera eapcetatly dP----------
e who look to him 

adrlce on tneb matiera.
' AerordiDt to Iba eonmnalc^ 
Hon receleed from Mr. Orean Ihia 

k. eliy polka pAeara are call- 
ipon to ezereUa powara area 

beyond tboao ot Padaral araaia. 
Thia lettar from Oraas waa la 
anawer to a communication writ* 
len by Mr, Cbaaay ft» wbkb the 
Federal atani waa atked coacern- 
(nc a recent aUlemeat made by 
him that be wanted local oBrera 
to conduct raldt Independently 
and In conpadtlon wiih the Fed
eral Btcata.

Mr. ChcBoy'B letter 
Oreeu today aaya In pgrt;

"In your letter you aut 
Aral paragraph 'When a 
wlineeaed polka oBcera can mat 
a aearc^ and nft« all of aal 
kind found on preailaea control* 
led by ihp teller or owner ot bu* 
ainca.i wHhont.acaicb warra'ni eU. 
elr.' if lhai la (he caM wby do 
not Ike Federal oBcera loateed o( 
naing lha ertdenre (a oMaThed to 
eoenra n aearch warrant, proceed

a eatreh
warranl? The aama altnallon 
aklaia with referchra to your 

ant la iba aacoad para* 
. ot year latiar tbat *p«tlea

pramlaaa oa laid caaat they , 
barertgea orer oae-halt ot one 

f'oi ran telaa aad aaarch 
without warrtai. ale.'

•^'lih retereoce to lha raat of 
yoy letter t agree ihoroaghl: 
but a aludy ot the atatnie falta 
^w me aoylklag wbkb eaa 
eanatmed aa a&tbnrlclBi tha pow
er ym eufgett la lha flrat two 
parampba of your latior. I agree 

thli eataat that local oBrere 
i mak* an arraat whea they 

•aa an offeneo comnittad. but

gained in tka long run by oBoara 
Mceeding ibair tawtal powara. 
^e bare cn-opemed la StapbMi

StL^Him. You' waat 
atp/- children well, (o teach 
lam to pray, to keep one day 

holy, but 1 care not for Your 
lawa. I will do my own will and 
aa I pleaM. That mother U rob- 

lldren ‘
-..or «i 
In JIta. ot I 
•ana of dut;

•^11 that wo are, ' aald Father 
H4HU In eloalng. "wo an be*
eaiiar------------ •
what

tagiaUU.-
.... whota llTca are good, 
good bacauaa (beir motbera

who are lead*
•ra

ala*
be good and whan wa 
irlioaa (hoae who ara 

a there

ed them to be
rtUr oiir prii_______
hare tar ibeir crla<w _ 
tacanea or (ha aaglact or moth* 
ira.”

Ha then told children la hoaor 
and loro ibeir mothera and arid 
that when the mother waa com* 
tag to her end here, aha would 
be oa a bed ot death and (hat 
her weak arm would then be 
raUed to make • laal alsn or (ha 

tty *t'“* ®“ o' ber good
to Jblldrea about h»r bed on whote 
ho 'be had mado It Om

•ad that the children would bleee 
her parting from the world with 
' IdMlnga ahe laught ihtm and that 

I tha cud ehlldreo ot good moth* 
•ra wonld meet ihoM motberi In 
aod*g kingdom lo live togelher 
forarer.

PAMII
S:U. Monday arealng. Tlekata at 

Rotarian or at Wolcott'a 
Cnnalngt.' Bruallt lllgmaa ..... 
CVfTifmi'B fbaag air camp.—Adr.

o coiaplM, ibeIr work at h

27 GRADUATES 
WERE WANTED 

BYMEEKER’S
Mntb gf April Dvauidi Upo> 
EUre't Bogfagu hgtiMv 
Wen Gnitcr TUa Sqiyly

Typcwrltivf Amrdg, Sodtl 
Emb, PvnvMli tad Olb« 

c^rn’tl ItdRUvnatamtiaCenlaf

teTO bean aboro the nt^ aum* 
bar. A good elaaa wit! eater u^ 

e aeTarai couraaa gUea fa ^ 
iilluia Moaday, May t. -WacaA 
ra tor many atodeau oror Ihe 

"'■U'W- If yon bare

*• Come Monday

Jopa 1. (ha U* 
lU aatMona at 

- Thli
atlinta will begin
l:0« and cloaa at 1:30.............
flraa many ol iba atadaau wbo 

earning (heir way tba oppor* irk and r 
lOurg In 

Orni deal

(unity t

ploycr. Any grni doalrini part 
lima aerrlen abonld call the la* 
pillule.

Ana ot (ha moat aojoyabla par* 
tie* bald la tba laatltuta waa 
rlTM Friday arealng. April n 
under the auapleaa of Urn Haakar 

Tha ••CoHaglaia CTuV or- 
playad tor tha danciag 

loe neill cma. Duriag the
Com^y of that piiea. Onr 
itaat plaaanro la him Hoag't ^hla

Folk Wl» HuUImW 
AtkgdloSaidneir 

Addrctie^ to Uodtr
with Iba annuel imriag mor* 

Ing now la fan ■wing it !• be. 
mmaing moreoAd more dUBcatl 
to koapabraau of (be ebaagaa 
wbkb taatiUaa ara laaktex ta 
(bate artitraim aod Iba tmaa) 
riwifcHnii eaawlaiag Onm iba 
Bt«^ ramoraia about iba city iaaKaadr being fait._fc Vatarday, 3U* to, Tba 
Bem^ Leader wflf poMlah a 
raanplata Hat of tba ebaanJ a^ 
draeaam bCbetber you iSra ah 
ready Bored or expect to do ao 
tbla g^g rmiaaatad

------------ -mtorajnatl

rSTK
Itgicnu to tooapUo a Uat 

(batwUI ba conplma imlaM 
eo-oparafaa wUh (ba

•tarday (to 
a or real a

DmerDteab' 
AflSpeedi

-b«D lU iraAo 04B 
-.--adar Lara" la WW,

iautad. Far Utg 
flarlM. wbtab aimk

aomadF^dfUM la «| 
mobna ntortt tbw i 
aaarty aadi '

Braaat Troax. wbo i_ 
“ata CyUadae L«va» oi l 
aad tka road tor tha | 
yaarc, etaamlMa lb 
pietara ihtlab.

b^^SabteiaS!?
weep, and taagh tbat b 
town la maay a dr~ 
plnl-alaad Truaz | 
ridga. Mipa BU, 
■Vamping wlU"
Maay a man will r

CHOIR GIVEN
IHGHPRAISE-""-“^“

Amnng car atnoeata wa bare 
raral young men who ara loab* 

lag Ibeir way by working attar 
eehooi and Sainrdayi. Boma ara 
capable ot doing clerical work. 
AoT .boalneaa man barlag 
poA. - -

•ad thank ___________ _ ____
anppori. The offleera ot the Club 
for the yenr were Charlea Bead 
Prealdeai; Margaret Hogaa. VIo. 
FraaUent; Knih Ollbart. beere- 
lary and Fred KIngaley, Treatur*

Frida;
Mlia Beryl worcter. TU 
irogram

In the, 
aaree la. 

lake

Boern aad
------jd lha law.

ely la aamaat In onr 
d in anterdai tba

. ara tlncerely 
eVarta 
law or I 
far aa we hare 

Tour further
ihMo point! will be eppreeUlad.

me when r

Firnw Wdd. Si^n Hevi 
Tormto; Ualaloiy 

CrilictimGivM
MIta Margaret Hogaa ot El

mira ^ romplelod a OatUlMa

lay'a
charge of Ml
following pr..................

Selection, Oreheatra.
Reading. Kenneth MacLcaa 
Preaeaution of Dlpioaum and 

CartldratM of award, Mr. Kellogg. 
Inartat, accompaalad by Mlea

reiirraie that ibu corraipi 
la not for ifae pnrpoM of

lllgent
Ihat Ihe to-operallon

idlag .

ii'A*..;:'.:
MOTHERHOOIMS 

SERMON TOPIC
Ftthcr Boriie Gires Tovcldif 

Ditcoorgd tt St. Pgtricli’g 
MUiioii

The Dominican Mlaalonary. 
Father Burke, before the regular 
aermna at 8t. ratrkk'a rhureh 
laat night, gate a mry dear eg* 
planatlon - 
■lulgcacra

■ :«tlon --------- ------------
tnrglre- 

l due to

pa .n f 
.km

“THE BLUE FOX" ’
81 ND.W A.\D MONDAY

Kenneth Harlan and 
Mi>iam Cooper

>nd (he mlaalonary llloatrated 
(ilia by what happoaod In a weat, 
ern atale. -A mah had killed an
other." ha aald. "and ta there 
were eome peculiar cIrcumeUnece 
coaaecied with the death he waa 
not aealeaeed to death but waa 
aent to the prnH-’atiarr (Of 30 

. }eera. In prkon hv mnit ei* 
lempiary and (he warden brought 
I him 10 work In ih« offlee and be- 
eauee pf bit good behaviour iba 
governor gave him hla freedom 
after tcrrlng only eeren yeara out 
of 50. The papera next day an* 

j„ Bounced (hU art of clemency and
the head line waa tiut an ladulg*

-THE BROKEN WING"; '.Vfir.rtS;." b,!2.i.i7,
I ■■i.-n Ih- Fammn Hrns.i... s<.. '“’ha'Iour. Notice the WOfdIh, Fam^ Broadway Stage indnlgener. He waa forgiven part 

•• - .1 H t ■ *•'* Pnnichment. And In the.ucnctii Harlan la an aviator .............................
> ho crathea fnlo the tep of a Meal.
.-.in ho-jfe. He lose* hi* mamory 
-ii J’oiciUii heart- Miriam Cooper 
it the cluraiing Senorita tbat ha 
marrita. Walter long ii the boii 
rail bandit who cauaeo moat of the 
ircuble.

If you don't like thU picture,

loaded and alao to tha taal of 
thw from other parU of (be eltr. 

He urged all to receive HBy

Maeeet next wtok for all are wel- 
rome at the Mamca during the
MMkZr*’'--'?-'? 
dead, ror
are gone.......................

thair owa ramlllca, with (heir 
work aad plaaaaree that they for
get their own father and mothar 
who need their praycra. The 
grealent teroon ot all will be

0 elock and t am aura you a|| will 
come for that exertlae."

Father liiggii 
mlaalon ' ' 
noon
the n

Corning Roiarlaa* 
ongratnlatrd for ihfir enierprlae 
ind aound mnelral Judgmom 1q 
bringing Ihe Rheodda Mala Choir 
to this city. The chorktera Mng 
In Maaaey hall Toronio reeeatly 
tad The Telegram aayc 

"(That wooderful alnglag 
Thare la tmall wonder ihat they 
won all there was to win la male 
voice compeililOD ai-ro** (be llae, 
for It la timply impoMible (o Im* 

:rabla more 
itaan ihelre. 

tonrteen aipgara 
lion of rrofeaaor 

rgan, and l*rofe«or Bm- 
f i> aceoni;

inrludea part tonga. 
Ilea, dnew, and aoloa, and 

Is worthy of ibe one 
For It I

_ lhai I 
prauion from the ftnt chorda ot 
(hair opealng rhoriif. .Vone bat 
IsdivIdnal artlai* of high (echni* 
gne and rare temperament could 
co-operate with aneh lululiire 
•rmpathy aod produce enaemblo 
eVeuU (bat are aolo-tika la tbair 

irteeilon a* tbete Rhondda

ration Conran In ih« la- Jok". Edwin William*. 
Mlaa Hogan'a work baa K.lacUooa. Oreheatra. 
y crediiable. 8ha waa ■ •

•iltuta. .. - ___
bccD very crediial 
preaaated her CarilScaia ot Grad* 
aailon la Aaaembly Friday, and 
win accept a poalllon with one ot 
Blmira'a laadlag llrmi. raporllag 
oa Monday. Bnecea*. Margarei.

The followlnil L. O. Bmllb 
Typawritlng awarda for lb« meaUt 
ol April were preaeaied la Ffl-

aludenla have

Marion Pack. Wavarly. t« worda; 
William Swallow. Coning 33; 
Charlas Baoeb. Elmira. 33.' NIeb- 
otas Grimaldi. Corning. '3«; 
LonUe Zaback. Iloraaheadt, 3T; 
BroQie plot: iUe Outbrlo. Wav* 
criy, (4; Rnih Oraatler, Caotoa. 
40. Silver pin: Velma Chappell. 
Knogvllle. IS. The ebove teaU 

I tor SftecD mioutee time with 
lednctlon ot ten worda for av- i

e month of April. Tb<i mnirtd 
■peed la go worda net par mlnote. 
Mary McCarthy. Corolngi Marga
ret Hogan; Elmira; Erma Qnn- 
dennan. Elmira; Mildred StaaS'

'n«»..................

la^fi

uadar ilia direction of Profeiaor 
Tom Morg 

Jonea
•gram inrludea part 

larteiiea.
•very ttam 
(bat want b
Uongh every one of iheie alng* 

ou get tbat Im-

............ Bd Sta
rg. BImIra; 'Oanld Modi 
rnlng; NIebolaa Orimaldl. Cera* 

lag; Leila Drown. Towaada; Val*
ma ChappeU, Ka 
Spaulding. Alba, : 
KeanoD. Elmira.

Conraea glvea la tha laatlluU 
—Baalaaaa .AdmiatatraUoa; 8a»* 
retariai: Aceoaatlag. dnntor aad 
Senior; Blenographle •

enureea wilt be tent n

The lABtute tau ree* 
iwenty-etfen ealla for yonag 
and women daring tha month, 
worn unable (0 dU many of t 
pealilona on account of Ibe lack 
ot gradnaiet. Spleadid opportua* 
Itlee await the aabitloaa aindeau

Gradualee n 
I WMcaor'eal

MEEKNR'K BimiNIUW 
I.VKTITtTB 

41M R. Market Htreet.
KImira, New York

—AdrcriUemeat clcmeaL'

TENMSREVOLT 
IS SPREADING

EaloreaMBl of Pltyv Wiilir 
Ui(U tv PvdttMM 

CrcaigtvJ
NEW FORK, Mey 3,-RevoU 

■gainat flM ptayer-viitar ralhig M 
the Voltad WaUo Vtwn Teaala 
AaioelaUoB 'ahkk M to (be 
reelnatioB from (be Daria Cap 
•ad Olymplo Uama af WiUlam T. 
Tlldea. aalional ebamplon. and 
\ laeaal RIchardt. (Mk deSalte

iMnred a aaBrieat MBbm- of 
algaaturM to paiiifda (bit club 
for acilao on tba matter.

lake atepe to re-open the Qaeatloa 
aad pemll g aryauilttUn of pub- 
lie aeatiment. 'Tbe votiag at the 
March naeuas gf tba 0. 8. L. T.

favored the rule and only t.*‘‘ 
opptmed K bat tt it NOT ka 
how maap of tbn MagilM X... 
Initmeted by Iheir canaUlutaata.

la anaounelog bla iBlenilea to 
follow Tlldea'a lead. VlaMVt Hleb- 
arda yeaterday predicted aUrtllu 
derelopmento- to tollav la Ue

wtlf* —•* —— -•
wbl

learn eotae aev trk 
too!

Othert la tbeo.. 
Rill. Donald Meek, 
riek, Grace Oerdoa. 1 
ton. Tbomaa 
Mann. Ralph
Cl^htll andFi___
tbe fUadgdtot VC V 
•rtlAla preaeaUtMtb __ 
end i>ngroaalBg aurF, ' 
der Love" it far Mv« 
eom^-drama }

langb.yi Uar. i 
mlaa lUa f '—- ^

Tcata prove (MS < 
voire can be t _ 
only when (be faeellft 
dote to Hutrggia^ 
fonr lDcbea fr*M r 
la edulfBaat ta I 
Hob mom ihob i 
rhM away. ni nllaa.

tooea are iraai 
than tboae of a

HOW TO 
THOMi

BE ]

-SEE-

eCyliiM 
^Love

LIBER
tho tdia rkb aad (he Newport ,

8«nd«y, Mondir, 5

I ivruiOB will be given, (be "'thi.
................. laried wit

aad the 
lb BenedI
■ niM> '

lolout*. yon dni 
)» Juitined. 
of (he foiivKaevcf) of Ihe foiivtceo laat 

and verb wm alike excel-

riaea 
of the

Then followed ihe aermna 
motherhood which waa a moat 
elfxjueai irlbutn (o (be motheri of 
th* eongregadon and at the lame 
time he called auenlloa to the 
evili of the day eommIUed by

^GrTatMt'of‘’al?*'f *
ither Mlgxlni •Irina, ••I. ti;;- began

Made from tbe fgpica* play In- 
B greater picture.

Catbolio church we can gain the 
tame favor from the merlta of the 
eatnta and have our own punlah- 
mriii dill for our alo* remitted 
in wholo or la part and (bla.we 
eall in Indtilgeae*.'*- ,

I'aiher Hlgglae then nfede 
eral liuporiant announeeuictua. 
Ho roiigraliilicrd the woiiirn again 
on their dan attenilanee and aald 
that the aiicfeaa of Ihe niUal 

> not due (0 Father Durke 
iielf nor to the p 

church but entirely

KENOWMED RHONDDA
WELSH MALE GLEE SINGERS

_ Selected VdJeea From The Wotld'a Celebrated Male Chorus 
Offer a Charming Entcnainlnent That Will Live 

In Your Memory

C. F. A. AUDITORIUM 
Monday, May 5th

8:lo

Finest Male Voice Party Ever 
Organized

Auspices Corning Rotarv
Benefit Higman Hill Children’s 

Fresh Air Camp
.■••KATS-31.00 and 75c.

TICKETS aT WOLCOTTS AND CUNNI.SG.S'

tnye and thia law of lova

pa#S-.~S-*
thyself Do unto olhera aa you 
would have othert do unto you. 
That law la blndlog on all but how 
•"“fh more binding on tboao wbo 

•e CbrUllan molhera,
"How much mom doee lhai law 

of love bind molhera to love thoae

aj.s.'SK.Asii”.''
‘-r thli makei ihoin a priealhood 

eond only lo tbat of God.
"■The flret duty of molhera 
e Inairueuen of ibeir children 
r holy Scripture taya 'mr law

law to the henrta of their ehll- 
drrn. H*ace all our Catholic 
mother* lauat Inelruet Children 
for they are (he Orat to make tbe 
flrit ilgn of tbe eroea oa the brow 
of th-1 babe, Ibe flrat lo teach It 
the holy aamea of Jeaua aad Mary 
and there la BO more holy eight to 
• ogeia who watch over ua than 
see mother with baba in an.

!£'i7 cl,
in (heir dullea and ahe laacbea

lent.
Rrllliani'a of Tone 

".The flm Ibiag yon do an yon 
hear their openlug phraaea la to 
forget tbat they are a male rfaolr. 
There la eueh enatallne brimsnee 
of tone. It I* .0 perfectly pelted, 
and borne mi rUyihin ao buoyant 
tbat the harmony aeema to have 
ezpandeii far beyond tho eonflaes 
within which choral iiiuale (or 
male voice* o<Te*.*arllr movea. Of 
conrae ihe eiplanatloo come* 
later when yoa hear baatea 
among ibem who are good (or a 
bottom D. and tenora who can 
•iDK lopmoit O'a. C'a and even 
D'a with clearcat parity and 
iwcotncM. And when you come 
to examine ihe inner lloea—the 
flrat bat* and aecnnd tenor—you 
reailre (urih«T that tho tone' 
llirnugbODt th» cn*enible U of 
au.-h rcniarLalile ovanno* ihat a 
leflln running up or down Ihrough 
three whole oetsvea wouM he like 
aolhfng eo tnneh »* Ibeiigh Pablo 
Caaala were playing it on the 
'cello. And this beautiful, per* 
fe<M*.UIIaurcd and biraded tone 
bat colort aa varied as ihe tinie 
of dawn around ihe summit of 
Snowdaii. How conlil ii have 
less when It I* the servant 
(Veil

MAY PRICES ARE LOWEST

‘“AiV, 7.7.1,
atory of Qoaen Btanebe ot France 
when France waa one of the 
greateit countrlee la tbe world' 
end how the apoke to her boy 
tdiula, wbo waa to be king after 
her death. She Mid lo him, "My 

you know bow 1 love yoo. 
know that you ara m be ‘ ' 
be greatnt lead on earn, 

clay, but ray eon. much a* I loVe 
yon. t would raiher are you dead 
• I mr feet ihao lo know that 
had eomniitied oqe mortal 
Tbat la tt.e-duty of tnoihri 
teach their children , (be evil of 
mortal tin. But what le (a he 
raid of tboae who do aot wan 
be mothera. whoao lirra are 
ful and a sraodal aad. who . 
drawing down upon themaeirea

ihpae otharfl *hb V?t.e*i7hH; 
aplriiual duilea to tUcir boy* and 
ririr. who are never aean to kneel 
down lo pray themaelve*. whopray th< 

ach UMir 1

_ _ ... __ ...lant ot
•llh temper.-.i.l'nl. of r.hleh 

these Rhoiiddn chofMier* sr" snch 
disciplined manerrY Th^Ir eon- 
doctor. Tnm Morgan, plays upon 

((mpanuant •• open aa or- 
M'e needn't ua« the hack- 

ynaralca" herr. The 
a veritable dynamo 
There arc ringing 
roenai.t phraaea

l|.
cball'ntta and 
Of as'onlihini 
whispers and algba and long- 
drawn radtacei of^tenderatt 
tweeinesa. aod there are broad 
flowing paauxea of nobla dignity.

Book .^'ot Nereaaary 
"Bnnnclailos and artlculatloo 
> no Iba* hrantlfnl. With the 

choriia aa with (be sololtis a bnek 
of words l» onnecesaary. You 

only hear thu worda. but 
r them truly ennobled by 

niiisic (hat heart ttacaFtu you. The 
IlgbiMt thing (bey ring la done 
wiib the tame flnlahed artistry 
that marka their neat diinlAed. 
offaring. nenee’a "Italian Kalad" 
became a classic ihrongh the aa- 
(nni>hlng fn-rse that marked Ua 
pn-reiilatlQO. rud de Rllla'a 
• Mariyra of ih- Arono" beramo a

ORDER YOlUR WINTER 
COAL NOW AND AVOID 
DELAY-AND HIGHER 
PRICES.

Our Pittston and Lacka
wanna Coal is selected from 
the best mines in America for 
household use in Corning.

4
Im

iDW
^ ' J

I

pray, who never go H» Maw. wbo
........................- ■ hr *t

eni'oorn Duiuker*.
Jue," Htuslrate-I hew true 

a ' take a roiiimoapleco 
jufer:: 4 bcanUtuL

’ Till--chorua tang In all eight 
Buffllaer*. riming with "I.ABd of 
My Fatbcrt. - and

Ishe 
(kalra

> "i.aBd 
wish they

I tong eighteen, for more fln- 
to Ithed male voire alnglng than

we have rarely t 
•ad never la Tpi

Each month from now until September, Coal.prices will be advanced 10 cents a ton. 
We have competent and courteous assistants who will promptly deliver Coal In aay 
quantity now. You will save money ond we will therefore be enabled to assist In keeir 
ing thcjnines busy—

MAY COAL PRICES:
Egg, Stove or Nut Coal $13.35
Pea . . . . . 10.25
Buckwheat . ... 7.50
Special Range Size. . 11.85

Above prices are subject to a cash discount of 2 Per Cent for 
payment within ten days after delivery. _

STlBENCOAllSDIfLyCO.ter
PHONE 1183 OR 1187



GE FOUBTEKflf

a NkU'
^,MAKERE£ORD

>DM<ti«'w;a;.r7i>i)A
Fm BdMo to Jen«r 

CtroaErio
^ Tko SODlhfTB Tlrr 

• d«rtltli( Inin I

inrb ■<«« flm». fUbr Ktrdy U 
Mt«rr« to b« »-
trnicr (hnt aver rnwscd tbo Al> 
tanllc alone anil h« cut tvo teelli 
4Q (be way orcr. A atewardma lank 
dare (>( hiio. Dabjr Kcrd'a pueiiia, 
l|v« la Albaor. ilo «aa led «l(h 

mndnotber in .(ierroaayr he- 
! be «a^ 111 aora.-al moiitba icn

COUNTY COURT 
OPENSMONDAY

CtleaJw of no to be 
Dbpoted of; Tm to 

Ra4Week<

lo a«d N’«v Vork U now brini 
nteO between Iiiiffalo and Jer> 
r car. » dUUnre o( m qllra 
Ukoiit ebant* of antlara.

a la Iho lOBceot ran of aar 
tins loeonotlve In the 

Two mammoth Padfle- 
Inea :9I( and SI37 

. _ lo Iheae UwiBs. Ther - - 
t fiwt 10 S-S laehca In lenith, 
bfw ds dHTcn. 7) Incbnlu dl- 

ar; (oUl lifht weight. SSI,
------- ' : loaded weUhl SOO.

: tender capacllr 10, 
r, #00 gallona of water and 1C tone 
ifol OOaL Tbo height from rail to 
||.&of cab la 14 l*rt 11 1-3 Inebta. 
K- Thcot two angtnea are now

SUtai. 1‘roperlr rba|<croncd, 
babr could now aafrly and c 
fortoblr makf n (our of tbo world. 
Jut another little lirin lo abow

^ABwedlah ebamiral anglnm 
la n thick tog with a two

which apraada tinokc

Maal, Uaeftd and RaaMmable

Vases, Urns and 
. BirdBath^

■ $3.50 to $15. 
Corning Terra 

Cotta Co.

polaied tbo aehool commli 
Sba baa apaalaUifil in aoclology, 
and ber « >rk alU bb among youni 
girla of fo.-clm parcDUge. Her 
clecUoD not oaly Miabllabcd n pre> 
cedent, bni tbo eommltiea'a action 

irfcj tbo begtonlng of tba end of 
the tclerana' preference 
aecilon of tbU act profidaa that 
the naoea of veierana who |>aa<

Counlr Judge 
tone a trial term of Conntyr 
Toart here beginning Monday and 

pipecied lhai Ih- Irrni will 
at laaat four weeka. There 
10 eaoM on Iho calendar, 14 

of wjileh are criminal ncllona. «4 
clril acilona triable by Jury and 

rlTlt caaet triable by i/ie court 
me.
Ua tbo criminal ul.-ndar elk 

■he caaea are (or violatloni of 
highway law 
lodcatod. tw . 
two for grand larceny 
la OQc'araon caae. . . 
ebjfrgn la agalnat Kent Ulney of 
Uath but It la expected that Ibo

ROAD TO BE 
OPENSUNDAY

Ant* Chb Gib PambooB fnwt
BteidMt fdr TriTcl

TdBMTOW
Tha logging ear of Iho Coruieg 

Auto Club with omdala and Ira 
Platt. luperriaor from Campbell.

made a Tcry caroliil In- 
* detour condlilona 

contruetioo at

r lor drlTinc wbtle to- 
1 aru tor burglar 
1 larceny and thei 

The araoD

Jut
apeetlon of
around the .. ____
Campbell and Sarona. 
ewnera are urged lo go»n 
themaelm according to ihu n

Permiaaton to aeeiire

Deathg-FuneraU

long rofldrnt o 
iho homo ot hr

] VIRGIN BIRTH 
ISDISCUSSED

ai.m.'time hr

■ (bough 
poor 

iteaOi

born in Ihli 
city, the daughter of Oaneld V. 
I'alihlll. maatvr mct'hunlc lur lh>' 
>'all Urook luilroad. and Caihvr- 
Ine .M. I'alcblll. Khu bad Ireen a 
resident of this city-alt her life. 
.Ml.«8 ralchin wna married to 

nrgp K. Eaten, now d>'crasod. 
.hler In lb* bank o‘f Q. W. Wcl-

_ _..houtl . . _
eloae tbo road today. When the 
mailer of muddy dctoui

any cirJI acrelce poaltlos aball be 
placed abOTo the naaea of all 
ar appileanla. In the Ooaton 
tbU waa not done, and one of ibe 
membera ot the school committee 
hotly protected. HoweTcr, he ad' 
lilted tbat there waa a very ur

gent need for a woman nt alien- 
daoca officer, and hr did not votr 
•galnat ber ■ppointnieni.

Bath term of court.
Tha criminal calenrtar follows: 

Pred Nleer of Hornell. vIolsiJon 
of the liquor law; Kent Oloe; 
Bath. Bticmptod arson; Cba 
Faulkner of Corning, drirlng 

l*aul Nul|er ofe Inloilcated;
liornoll. drlrlng while tnloxlcated; 
Jamei Crane, of Canlsteo. drlrloi 

Intoflcr
fernas, drlring while Intoxleated:
while I

WesBrw la the Fnr HaalncMe— 
liartait paid well for neckplerrs 
and far eoata. many women now 

geiUBg into the more pfoHt- 
able end of the buslnrad—they 

conducting fox farms and par*! 
(Iclpalti^g la other brnarhes of (be 
fur induatry. Next lo being a good 
Judge of bargalna la (he girt for 
learchtng out the proDt streak. 
Women seem to hate that faculty.

Rionen's Fair and Carraval—SBigNiglits
ADDISON Opera House

May 6th to 10th 
PHOENIX HOSE CO.. NO. 2

CHEVROLET COUPE GIVEN AWAY
WEDNESDAY - Elkland-WoodhuII Night 
THURSDAY - Painted Post^orning Night 
FRIDAY - Rathbone, Cameron and Cameron 

Mills Night
tetire Otange of ITogram Nightly By The Odd Fellowa MiiulreU 

of Painted Poal Under IKrecflon of W. U. Burlingame

Danriiv Wednesday, ITtursday & Friday 
Evenings

DOOBI'BIZBSCilVHN AM AY KVKRY MClIT

TTils is Your Fair Help the Boys Who Help You

of Atlanta, burglary, third 
Jack Kpagnolla and 8am Spag- 

of Atlanta, burglary, third 
. •; Charlca M. Dean of Bath,

charged with a statutory oircnsc; 
Herman Woodworth. drlrlng 
while Inioxlmicd; Mrs. l.olii Hol
iday. Cornleg. rhargod with ab
duction.

fndkunent acutott outer 
nibhip. of Cannodnigua. whu ^ 
cbargPd with larceny. »,H:ond <l< 

has been dlstnlui-il and Iho 
rasa will b« taken from the lal- 
endnr.

IIK tT>UU» TtM>.
nro-.,n; 1 sea that Perkins has 

gat a Job in Smith's llrery atabtp. 
Jones: want's h* doing? 
liriiun; Smith has sunx liorsen 

that won't take Ht- bit. s.. ivrklns 
lalks lo them IIU (bo 
flood Harilwarp.

for all Sundar Irarel waa aocured 
from tbo superintendent in 
charge although It waa planned to
-• Iho ..............................................

r of

' Auto Club Spcrptsry was 
granted and Sunday IraTcl will be 
allowed with due eauUon.

The detour prorided 
town of Campball on Ibe

waa found lo bo Ira- 
traTpI being narrow. 

Dumeroua sink holes, and 
dangerouB. The recent n 
mado this condition and (own __ 
therltlea are In no way to blame. 
Unlit the road la niadu possible 

which nrlll take about 
,uio Club hai 
rommenclax

mere In Campbell, turn
ing sharp left, proceeding to Mer-

Uen.
In the bank o‘f Q. V 

,,:itngion and company, nml

luwo ui v.an 
of the river 
itoMible for 
with Dumen

a week, tba Auto Club has | 
iigna, eommenetag ai 

- Jpbolt.
.............Jlng I

rhanivllle on tha mseadam, 
the dirtling right .................. ... .

fcillnwlag the numerous rixat 
placd hy the Corning Club, 
dirt road la la moat plarea 
fine, althougb somewhat nai 
In places. It cornea out In 8av 
at the (>. I,. « w. passeoger 

on. Ihanee to the old road on _ 
nr eornere of that village. The 
staato from Campbell lo Savona 
now IS mllea uilni; ihU route. 
Obr owaen bound for Keuk 

lAke. Tyrone. Dundee sod 
ward Pei 
indar lo 

passing through 
Ing left at JuncI:

.... ktoloa waa a inembt-r of 
Christ Episcopal Church and dur
ing her actJro Ufo waa prominent 
In Its work and social affairs, she 
was a member ot ihu Woman's 
Club and was honorary proeldrot 
of the Imdies' Auxiliary of John 
I*. Eaton Post of Amvrlcaa U- 
Kloo. Her son. John P. j;«ton. 
waa the drat Coming boy killed 
lo (be war and tba local p<»t wns 
named la hla honor.

.Ufa. Eaton was a most luvrablo 
woman, who took a deep Inter- 
eat la her home lifu and her 
friends. She bad a sweet persoo- 
alllr. A largo clrrle of life long 
friends mourn her dentil.

8hu la survived by one’ daiigh- 
ler. Cathertoe J1.; at home and 
on.? alsicr. Mrs. K. K. Fletcher, 
with whom aho had recemly made 
her homo: two brothers. i>«wslrl

Funeral nerriren will be held 
the homo at No. MS East First 

street Monday afternoon si n

- rector of Christ K
tJeorge It. Kiak.-u.l. 

. ..1st EpUcopal Cliurrli 
! win officiate. Bnrial. which will 

Pritnle, will be made Iti Hie 
nlly plot In Hope ..-in.fri. 

Corning,

Penn Van are urged after 
- turn right In Coopers. ' 

lugh Monterey, turn- ‘ 
. -unction with Watkins 

and 'Fownsend road, comlug
rone. This road la part 
n and part dirt. The dl>- 

------------- 'lorfer than

•Mrw. Kliinhrih MIIW 
Mrs, EHxabeth MHl.-r. the wilr 

: JuUn N, Miller, of Corllsml. 
■ "lelly. dl. 

tording I

HOW TO BE IUI*PY 
THO MARRIED!

0 the fact

Beginning 
Washday with the 
Washing done
. Think of ln-ginninp • wa-slidav” wilK Ihc 

washing done. That'.s what "Rough Dry" 
service means. I’or you can start right in 
to iron the clothes that have come Iwci lo 
you clean and white. Anti the few cents a 
pound that it costs you are nothing compar
ed to the long hours tff hard work that you 
save. Call us today—ami the ne.vt time you 
“wash” there won’t lie aiA- “wa.shing.”

^ ’ FAMILY WASH, 9c PER I’OUND 
‘/Calls at Painted Post are made Mondav 

P.M.—Delivery Thursday P.M.

CORNING LAUNDRY CO.
IHK WIKE .SAVINC! SL'A'WO.V 

414-PHONK—114

6 Cylinder 
Love

LIBERTY
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday '

macadi 
laccn ii I 
lar routo.

Atlrntli 
(list UiP d 
toll, now 
he ahsndnn>d 
Cluh nmclals arc satlsi 
Shorter one on (hr wrrt sido ..I 
Ihr river la safe for iravri.

Thn contract for (he Cf.ll^lr.Ic- 
70 belwcrn Campbell and .-Ja 
ms aotnprU th» roniracinr to riw- 
.ir f..r loiirim only tbsi softl.ia 

• h» road from ihr Savona vtid 
Iho ronslructlon , In the red 

bridge, n distanro of I&fl# f«cc 
The balanco of tha two mllu does 

rry (hU prorlslnn and that
porti 
enlli

0 shout nve weeks.
Corning Auto Club aianr

eeived here today. H.-r dralh 
followed * serious o|.rralu.ii which 
alie iindenvenl nbo.

*Mrs, Miller «u Kllxaln tu M. 
nlng before her. marriage, j- 
had made Cortland her Jiome 
liinrt ot her lllfr hut rrsld. d fur a 
lime In Wellsbotc). Pa., and tor 
lhr.-e years prior to last Fall 
lived in this city.

During thn (line she made Corn 
lr.g her home Mrs. Milh r end, 
herself In a wide clrete .,f frt 
Her i.Ieasant nnd cheery ni; 
'aidlvated i-rcrynoe nlih xtlii.m 
sh.- rniue hi contact. 8h. x.as 
truly n splendid wouun, Mhde 
to re she nan ehairnian of 
Home Kconoinlcn deparimml 
tlie Woman's Club and waa onr 
its most aurreasful wnrkers.

Ilesldea her husi 
( lime Ve
k»o brothers. J, it.

niid

o'cl.Kk. 
of the r<

V«ia>U«s .4 BIokJ MeWr 
E,pl.i„.S b, Hiw„a.T.

•I St. Vaxafi
Clyalng cxwlse* «f ihe wom

en smUalon nt 8(. Vincent dn 
Paul's Church Uila week will be 
held Sunday afternoon ut 4 
o'cl.Kk. Tha aurTleea will consist 
of the rceiutlon ot the lloaarr. a 
sermon, the bleatlns o( rellgloig 
articles, the Papal bU-ialng and 
Kenedictlon of ibe Most Jlleamvl 
Karrament.

This craning the Holy Hour of 
ilnratlim will bO obaerv^ from 
;t0 until 1:3(1 oelock. There 

Witt bo no MrcBon but OenedUtlon 
of (he Dleased Sacramebt will 
close tbo aveniog's aerrice.

The ineo’s nriaatoi) will 
8<>nday evening and will c 
all nrit week with acrvteea every 
vveniog and special Inairuellona 
after tto< raaasaa each morning. 

Father Thoitiai Conton preaehi 
Ital evening befora 

( of
.d«l St. VlneenVs to lu capa

city. Ill bringing ont the reason 
why the messed Virgin Mary U so 
highly honored to the Catholic 
l.'hureh he showed too. why belief 
to the Virgin Mother la necessary 
If we are . to believe to Jesus 
Christ uiid the rensnns-why she Is 
tlir highest Ideal of womanhood. 
His >.4-rtiifln was iMirtlcularly ffl- 
ting In the opening of thn month 
of May. the mouth which Is s, I 
n»lde f.ir siw^lal devotions In 
honor of Mary. Iho mother of Uod.

•'It w,- consider the vcnerallun 
id honor that ia paid to Ihe 

nirssed Virgin Mary hy the mil
lions of totelllEcnl beings all over 
(he world and pumlna without 
pri-jiidirc ber rights to (hat honor.

admit that she dtserv. s 
•rsilen and devotlos. got 

of millions but of every intelllx.-nt 
l.clng," Father Conlon said. *’.V>y 
woman who hna an Idrn nf the es 
ailed poeltlon whieh has Wa eon-
frrrcd upon....................................................
ran iindersti 
Mary ml

ton the Mother of Hod 
'rstand why (ho love ot 

mli\Kles with thn llto sirraui 
ry Calholl- 
Ic Churcki

honor Mary at all limes.

In pre-Christian times all Hi* 
urn were filled with a 
beconia (he Mother of

No. I PfK'kfl Kodak 
Scricb II

lil< .niit;l) into >■ 
-rt and opens quickly ii

"Tljal Ihe c

Thr fivrd-locus lens 
made hy l-iaslinan evperls to 
make good plrtiirra. '

I rue j
Acker’s Dl'rug Store

Market Sl!a« I rdar 
I i.nilog, N. \.

nf furrlgn-born eliy dwellers 
profoundly affacicd our n;oHnu 
pirliue Induilry. our stage, o„i 
pres* and our fiction is Inconiesta 
ble. Our fl.-tlon and our dram- ar-- 
in process of being Kurope,nl/-d.
The th.-mes and thn ra< ihwU 

luneni ar* {n< rrasingn ,
(o Mif tradlijon." - Hami.n 
Innd. Anurlran iiotrlisi an,I <J.

ibarnl who 
present time very ( 
leaees kvo brother 

Manning of Albany, n
Manning of .New York..................
' Cary nf this rity Is a couiia 

The fiinml will he J<e|<| Si 
day afleriionn from her homo 

:■ Arthur street. Cortland, a 
.urUl will ho made lli.-rr-, 

tuimher of Corning frl-'/ids i 
planning to aili-nd (hu M-rvfr- .<.

Jewish 
lonpliii 
Ihe M.
creed In ftoaven 'hat a simple girl. 
■Mary, sinlew). pyolrcled by the 
Omnipotent Hod and guarded by 
angala. the fruit of the prayer of 
Jeiu-blni nnd Anne who In her ten 
d»r y.'ar* wan bmiiuhl to thn tem
ple that Its walls inicht ahi-ller 
and priitect h.-r; should hear the 
salulatlnn Of the iMavenly tiueseti- 
ger. That girl knew the lm|«rt of 

. Ibe angel's message. ‘Hall, full of
*'■ grace, the laird la with thito.' but 

there was no evpres.stoo of Joy as 
she besrd the words. Ihert. was 
cnly n alnrlh-d took of fear tor 
she had ennserniled herself by 

X Almighty Hod and to her 
Hie Inlegrily nf her body 

wa-. surr.d while to her heart 
three was the quettlon 'll»w Csn I 
to-come » ruolher ajid sUU remain 

virgin?'
"Mary Is necessary lo us. Ouf 

lilts ratiDol fpsiu jirr

tho Mother ud nay rnllgloo what
soever (list calls iiaeU CbrJatlaa 

profoMM belief to Jmiu 
i wlUiout gjviiic dna .hotor 

to ber who la the 
Jhus CbrUt 

1 and not of

?hrlai V

is a religion 
Cod.

‘ riie immaculnlc Mother sbows 
to II. holiness as Hod Illniaelt 
enneeivea It. That spoilena Virgin 
shows ua (be power ot grace, 
force of divinity, tho grandcui 
womajibood nnd the i-eleailal n»-

mntberhood. Over a 
itarknesa

bllliy Ilf 
world plunged to 
there emerges a b _
Villon of a Mother holding a chib 

,n of Marj

. _____ In pagan ■!
there emerges a bright vis

' a Mol......................
her arms, the vision of Mary 

ddlag to her arms ' the Infant 
Chriit. That Madonna bat Iweo 

tosplratloa 
iling and SCI

ri. to. pot-uy, 
e through alt

ivy oi o<-«u. B
ot that great is 
love ot nelibbs 
a themsiffrcw i

bihe talffllmeat 
loro of Hod and

day womea the, 
nsponolble (or the dlsrosiM-n tbat 
Is paid to them because they are 
ahatlerlog tbe Ideal (hat Is .on- 
tolnrt to Ibe llto of tbo lllesse.1

esiMict c. .
yourarfvea wish 

neorer lo (be great Idesi of 
manhood, your one rrquitllo i 
absulnto' and unswerving loyalty 
and devotion to the Uleaaixl Moth
er of Hod. Jihe aunda for 
falih because itbe siands tor br belief

The hesi eane sullal.le r..r iiisk- 
ing Mvrwibone rents Is gr.iwn ni-ar 

•selllcs, France. The laUc Is 
bmight by reed Insirumtiu makers 
and matured by ibnm lor alrfiul 

ycari befofe using.

DSSINGGIRL 
"SOUGHT HERFI

Wiiidu GH II Be&cYc4 to 
UiTc D«cb EBtictfl Hen 

bjConiiafMga
tub Corning police harn been 

asked lo asabt to tbe search-for 
Itorothy Mae Vargeson. tha 1« 
year old WatklDS girl who dleap- 
penred from her,home Iasi even

ing and who 4 U beUeved waa en
ticed to Ihls city by a Corning

The giri'a father Charles Vsr- 
, son. eame to Gorging this morn- 
Ing and. lold the police (bat a 
Corning man had baen at his 
house within tha put -few days 
and left Watkins nbent thn time 

ihnjilrl disappeared.
. .je efri who Is Id yegr.s old Is 

di-scritod aa belnB about four fc» t 
tall, weighing no pounds, and had 
bobbed hair. When Ihe left linme 
waa wwarlDg n blue silk dresa. Ti».

LOST
Tkonday iftcmoN betwaca 

Pise aid HiBiiheN atreeU, a 
patent leather ebaage pone caa- 
Uimsg over $22. Reward if 
Nhncd ta 24S W. Secead St. 
Phaae 830-H

MlM, .\»ra Idoas 
The fnocral of Miss .Nora 

us lield at dt. I’atrli'k'-s church 
lliiH iiinrnlng at 9 u'clu.-k.
•l'll•■nl hixh ms»s was c.-lei 
by lb.- Iter.
Ilurlxl was

•uhj.-rl of ilitlcule ail 
If HiKl b
I. tint adore Mary.

1 Hod

- made. I . Mary's

i.i>i It.. MotI.ersif H 
Imlk^ 
i.-vr- that
l.mild IM'- the adoration 
.ti.il.ir.s hut we do Vet 

l.»iiiir her wIlU n worsliip 
i-.|[Mri"c |.i ll.sf i-l»--n an; 
It iiif.-'I'T to Uitl which II

of Hlii

Kntin.-cr, esiiniato 0>J' fl 
billion nic faiindrct oiIIIi>.ti miI 
It: oI .III b» s|.,rv-a f
r.'crioir to he built |.v th„ f.vr 
disn f;.«. rnnieiil ihrmich the l!t, 

siri-ama <-ummls>ion «i, i 
Itiuere dll la)u|,. nnnh of i..-,,,. 

in the 8t. Maurice di-irl.t

Ca.sh and Carry

GROCERY
.Vt 360 Fj.t Third Sirrel 
Vnur I'alrnnate Mill Ik 

Appreciated

Mrs.. Lillian Pulver
.•(61) E. Third .S|.

It Isn’t Necessary ‘
to .upend a fortune making the walls home
like and attraclive. .
In our new Spring patterns our enstomers 
have all the advantages of a wide range of 
good paperx that xell for a aafe and sane 
price.
. AGENT.S FOR SHERWI.N-WILLIAMS 

P.VINTS

Wall Paper, Paints, Brushes

The Corning Budding Co.

to', .Is.nb H;i. mot. William Kil- 
r.-H, J.imc* W"bh. Thoiii.ti 
llr>.>n and I'alilck lluiiruli.iti.

4 lti:i-:iN>VI HmTu'TOtoTX 
If *ii> r.-s;.|.-i.l of Uortiliig bi If
....... Ohio. lliK wet-k, be wili

I I-a>.- to ►pcii'l sn.v llin" lookinB 
X ^l■>•n III |.nrk his 

'■ '•-! of «.ifc|v has Risen Ihi- 
’m,-is i-f Akron a win-k of fre- 
II, j„rt lo *rn how the* will 
n*; Tli.y oil |urk Ih-lr . 

•louni.i.n and els.-.bere as luug 
Mil-, r-b-u B and almost .heir 
' xM'li, without luierfcr,

-I, ih.i-e who coomilt flagrant 
•IsMons of iraffic rulen will |,c 
l-il to AC. mint by Ibo |ki||< 

of frclom In parking 
ou - vpostiuunt. 40 l- t motorlMF 

]u<k-. «li. 'h‘-v Ji Is better to hav* 
,1 lorklng rules nr to lo- tool 

III parking rraiilailoiis. Afi. r 
neck has'paase.i the mnlorul* 
1-- Rl.’.l to rx'turn to the form- 

rstfic cn(i-r<ciiiiiit pnllr-y.

Wli'-n w>- kio—I III tore licr ata- 
we hop.- Hint Ho- nfllsllc rep- 

-pn.il. n will h- Ip IIS to vlsiiat- 
h- r HI wlinm pray t 

ilr.iw n or'r lu her, unite our 
■ I-- I.. h-ra an.l ihnl i.iir pts 
m..-. hi- innro (rdUful.
T;o- fi.at prlvIlrRx that 
v'l- i‘ lur Imnuculato fon- 
lon will re lix thr power of Hie 

I In vi'-w of the 
( lirl.t. MaryMary » 

lelnai s
nil»-

itlng of tthaC lli.< im- 
I'onct-piion mean;,, 

iincriv It 1.' tbis. Joarlitm nnd 
w- r.- ropecHvetv tlie lather 
i..:h,-r of.til- !(|.-sM-d Virgin 

When Aline mncelved tli>- 
>1 Virgin. Mary wn.s the on

ly • rcatiiru ihai nos etcr.roncelv-
ed fr. fi 

n.i u
slain of orieinsi

hliC »' tl rJPlff-S 
In Hi- words ,

UcHiu I.Iti- president of 
'-1-1, Coimminiiy. lU-rr

to tiiB Utrecal lutri), 
|,'.fli|cnt. Dr. Klee, belongi to 

c /mnui party, und a eecond 
, .-;.re-.ld« ni, llerr l.a vto»ky.

I“ifg; III the ('arirerrative parly. In 
w.iv pnllilcal Hermany la kept 
r •iirvVlUancc.

>nin>Ui-d no ALl-ial tin. 
’.‘.s rreuiuri'. Bha it.

pm-t. 'Out 
lalntcil -iialiir-'s solliary bo.isi.'

or.- She ts your mother.
-r lUyiiin Son r-ncli, <1 
nn the Uro'S, III-, .’ongre- 
ji< Hie v-ntir,' worl.l and 

his last licqiirst to Ibis sinful 
woriil was Ills own Motfli-r.

-.Mary nnd Jesus nro always

Iscader Want Ads Fay.

I'nlitrawn foar years ago-^nl 
tnilay the most popular 
candy to this aecilon.

A*A
ALLEN a ANDREWS 

«» n-EAT MARKET AT.

F.4RM FOR SALE
5’7 acre /arm on state highwsy- 
Cnmpbell, with ruia buildings, 

.stock and impitMcnU.. Stock in- 
cluijes thirty cow* nnd six horses. 
Two hundred aefet of pasture land. 
ITiee $25,000. For terns iiUiuir* of

PAYNE, CHATFIELD & 
. McCRAV^IliL.

Loen AssorUlion Bldg. 
Phone «83 R

“leturo With Ua. and Be Rnre"

“He must be doing well now.”
Mrs. Spencer spoke lo 
her husband. “I think 
we had better call 
around and see the 
Browns,” she said. 
“You know we thought 
(hey were failures, but 
today I met Mr. Brown 
down town and he was 
looking fine, wcU-dress- 
ed and chcerlul. He 
certainly must be doing 
well now.”

They say misery loves 
company. Success loves 
company, too, hut it 
wants successful com
pany. .And you can’t 
blame people for that, 
cither; it’s bed rock hu
man nature. “

The question is: Do you 
permit people to class 
you as a faihiie- or 
must they class you as
n ciivcatcc*^

Dress Well and Succeed

iHac’si l^csitaurant

Celery ■
Split Pea ,Soup Croutons 

Roast Yoiinp Turkey wth Dressing 
Fricasse Ghicken—Biscuit—Gililet Gravy/ 

Cranberrj’Jelly ‘ )
Mashed Potatoes Candied Yams " 

Spinach, Dublin Style 
Tomato Sun>rise Banana Fritters 

Ice Cream Cake Assorted Pies
Tea Coffee Milk •

75c
tBOMeoaaeecHKwaBoosBee '

‘^ac’s ^Restaurant
62 East Market Street


